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Our thanks arc due H. Murray, Maine 
Stale Collego, ’94, for a “ Circular of 
Information” of that institution. Il is a 
very attractive pamphlet, profusely illus­
trated.
Let every one rend the report of the 
Until Public Library published else­
where. Who is the public-spirited man 
who will emulate the muniflcenoe of 
Hon. Galen C. Moses of BnthP
Tho very handsome showing of the 
Rockland Loan & Building Association, 
published elsewhere, will bo gratifying 
to many of our renders who havo put 
their savings into this poor man's bank. 
The Loan nnd Building Associntion has 
done a  grent deal of good for Rockland,
The Aroostook Times is one of the 
improved papers that comes to us with 
1892. It has been considerably enlarged 
anil materially changed. The Times is 
newsy and smart, loyal to its constitu­
ency, and wo are glad to see these evi­
dences of its prosperity.
Jam es T. Furhor, General M anager 
of the Boston & Maine Railroad, died in 
Lawrenoo, Mass , Wednesday evening. 
Mr. Fitrber was a self made man, com­
mencing his railroad career as ticket 
Seller for the old B. & M. at Great Falls, 
N H. Ilis death is regretted by all tho 
Boston & Maine employes and patrons.
Tho new vital statistics law provides 
ns follows regarding m arriages: Inten­
tions of marriage to be recorded as hith­
erto Certificate tilled out in part by 
the Town Clerk must be received by 
the clergyman or other person before 
performing the marriage. Certificate of 
m artinge shall be delivered or forward­
ed within six days to the Town Clerk of 
each town in which the marriage inten­
tion was recorded. A copy of the 
record must also bo sent to the Town 
Clerk in the town in which the marriage 
was solemnized.
Tho contest which has been in pro­
gress in the Stale of Louisiana between 
the Lottery Company und the Anti- 
Lottery Party, and which has divided 
both political parties in the State, is one 
of the fiercest contests that has taken 
place in American politics An account 
of the methods of the Lottery Company 
and a full statement of the issue before 
the people were made in the January 
number of Tho Forum, by Judge Mc- 
Gloin, of the Louisiana Court of Appeals, 
and by John C. Wickliffe, tho editor of 
the anti-lottery organ in New Orleans. 
They made it plain that if the Lottery 
Company carried this election in April, 
the only means left for its suppression 
would bn by the aid of tho National 
Government. One sure method where­
by the National Government could sup­
press the lottery forever is by taxing its 
tickets and making the tax so high as to 
be prohibitory. A bill to this effect has 
been introduced in the House of Rep­
resentatives, and the precedents for such 
action, which are strong und seem to 
leave no doubt as to the ability of the 
Government to levy such a tax, are ex­
plained in Tho Forum for February by 
Mr. Hornce White, one of the editors of 
the New York Evening Post.
Y. M, C, A.
The Success of the Star Course—Pro­
gress of the Tournament.
Tho course ol entertainments give • 
under the auspices of tlie Rockland 
Y. M. ( ’. A. lias just closed for the 
fourth season. By diligent persevering 
efforts tlie management, with tho assis­
tance of tlie Ladies Auxiliary,lias closed 
the season with a small balnnoe in tho 
treasury, which is very gratifying, as in 
each of the two preceding seasons there 
lias been a small deficit.
The course lias grown in popular lavor 
ever since its inception nnd we are glad 
to say that this, tlie fourth, has been 
by far tlie most popular of them nil. 
The season just closed has seen one or 
two changes that havo met with tlie 
patrons' favor. Il was with some mis­
giving that the committee decided lo 
increase the number of entertainments to 
five, hut it has proved itself a wise move, 
in the matter of seats, changes also have 
been made which havo done away en­
tirely with some of the unpleasant 
features of tlie past.
General Secretary G irlaqd attended a 
reception given by the Auburn Y. M C A. 
to tlie members of Hie I, - vi-t ia A -. >ci- 
alion Thursday evening and reports a 
very enjoyable time.
Interest in the checker tournam ent 
increases as it progresses and it developi s 
the fact that Phil Howard is pressing 
Andrew Allen very li ml for first place, 
tlieir average to date being Alien b25, 
Howaid 821
Stray B its of A bbreviated News Stuck 
In H ere.
W. A. Hill is in Boston.
o o
Mrs. M, H. St. John is at Clark's 
Island.
o o
J .  It. Smith is recovering from a 
severe attack of pneumonia.
o o
Miss Hattie Phillips of Swanvillo is 
visiting her uncle, Dr. D. C. Perkins, 
o o
Aurora Lodge.;F. and A. M., will havo 
work ot tho Apprentice Degree, tomor­
row evening.
o o
Rockland has a sandwich advertising 
mail,who attracts attention tothoW idow 
Gray nostrum.
o o
A lead pencil sketch of Lazy Mike by 
Al. McDonald can be found in M. 11. 
Nash’s restaurant window.
o o
Rev. It W. Jenkins, pastor of the 
Congregational Church, will occupy tho 
Atherton House, Masonic street, 
o o
All tlie beds at the city farm are oc­
cupied. Six of the inmates are sick 
witii la grippe and other troubles, 
o o
Conductor Rideout, who lias been off 
sick lor three weeks, has again gone on 
duty on the Bath aud Rockland tine, 
o o
A young lady drove from Belfast to 
this city tho afternoon of Ju ly  21 to hear 
Leland T. Powers In thu “ Shaughran .” 
o o
M. 11. Nash of this city, owner of the 
fast-going pacer Lazy Mike, would like 
to meet C. S. Thompson of Union and 
his pacer Kit, in answer to the item in 
last week's C.-G.
o o
Tlie side pieces and rollers for the new 
turntable to be set up here have arrived. 
The turntable will be handled with ease 
by four men and will take on the longest 
engines of the road.
o o
On aooonnt of tho sickness of Cnpt. 
II J .  Sleeper with la grippe the regular 
monthly meetingof tho Board of County 
Commissioners was postponed from 
' Thursday to Feb. 10. Tho Farnsworth 
aud Snow & Pressey eases vs the Lime- 
rock Railroad Co. wore to havo had bear 
ings.
o o
Knox Relief Association, connected 
witii Rockland’s Odd Fellow Lodge, has 
elected the following ofBoors: Presi­
dent, E. C. W alker; Vice President, J . 
G.Babbidgo; Secretary and Treasurer,A. 
C. Hamilton.
Tlie Association has 75 members and 
paid out $100 last year in benefits, 
o o
Tho revenue cutter Dallas has been 
hauled off her route, and has gone to the 
Bath Iron Works for repairs to her en­
gines. Tlie repairs will take at least six 
weeks to complete, and will lay the ves­
sel 'up in her busiest soason of all tho 
year. The absence ol the Woodbury 
leaves the Maine coast entirely uncovered 
I during the time when revenue cutters 
are most needed.
0 0
Tlie Mission Societies of tlie First 
Baptist Church will hold their regular 
meeting at 2:30 o’clock oil Tuesday 
afternoon. Fob. 9, at the Chapel. It is 
expected that a letter Irom Mrs. Coffin 
ol Ihe O.lgon, Utah. Mission written es­
pecially lor this Home Mission Society 
will lie read; am i there will lie otller 
features ol interest concerning the homo 
work. Business of interest will he 
brought before tho meeting and it is 
earnestly hoped that the sisters will make 
a strenuous effort to he present, 
o o
Monday evening tlie Senior class of 
tlie High School gave a most pleasing 
literary and musical entertainment in 
Redmon's Hall toqu itea  large audience 
1'lie program was well planned and »d- 
admiralily executed, a  pretty feature ol 
the evening being the ‘ tamhouriou d rill'' 
by six young ladies. At tho dose of the 
program till! Hour was cleared and a 
I social dance enjoyed for an hour or 
: two Misses Jennie McLain and Mabel 
II dbrook furui-bed music Financially 
: this entertainment w is not as much of a 
-ueee-s as some the class lias given 
heretofore The members of tho uluss 
1 work bard and go to some little expense 
in getting up these entertainments and 
, tlie ire ff ills should bare Warded by liberal 
I patronage.
T H E  F IS H E R M E N .
S om ething  More R egarding  th e  Catch 
ing of Sh iny  Sm elts.
The smelt business has been rather 
peculiar this year. The first stage, the 
hook and lino fishing from wharves, 
river banks and bridge piers, was fairly 
successful as to quantity and entirely so 
ns to profits. Smelts have brought 
from 10 to.18 cents per pound dear to 
tho fishermen.
Several of the local high-liners made 
$3 und $4 a night for two weeks or 
more, while two brothers in Waldoboro, 
who ran quite nn establishment on the 
banks of the Modomak, pulled in $90 in 
less than n week. Several men along 
the route of tho steamer Phantom made 
$25 n week while tho pole fishing lasted.
The proper time, according to tho cal­
endar, for fishing through holes in the 
ice has arrived, but the ice has not quite 
yet materialized. When this does come 
strong enough to bear the weight of n 
I man and a house, tho smelt fishers will 
take solid comfort nnd will make money 
beside. The houses are well known by 
sight to nearly everybody, being about 
two feet square nnd six and a half feet 
high,furnished with a stove pipe through 
the roof. Those houses are placed over 
J holes in the ioo, tho stove insiilo is 
I started, and the fisherman has a good 
I time.
The local market has been plentifully 
supplied with unfrozen smelts brought 
in in small boats from the islands and 
shores of the bay. The large lots go to 
Boston and New York, being handled by 
commission dealers.—Portland Press.
Tlie following letter from the Port 
Hood, C. B„ correspondent of tile Hali­
fax Chronicle, being upon a subject of 
much moment to our fishermen, wo re­
print tho same entire:
To tlie Editor of the Chronicle: S ir:— 
There has been some enquiry amongst 
the fishermen tho last two or three years, 
as to what has bocome of the young 
mackerel for 1887 and 1888. None of 
them returned to the North Bay tho fol­
lowing years, and as far as I ean find 
out there are no tidings of them elsewhoro. 
Judging from what has happened in the 
Buy this winter, they were all destroyed 
when six or eight months old. This 
year’s young mackerel ure being des­
troyed now in tlie bay. They are com­
ing on shore dead, having stayed too 
long in tho cold climate, getting chilled 
and dying before reaching a warmer eli­
mato. The water was alive with those 
small mackerel up to the first week in 
January; then up to the 13th inst we 
found the codfish full of mackerel about 
7 or 8 inches long. They evidently diod 
and went to the bottom and the codfish 
anil otller fish are feeding upon them. 
In some of the fish we find 20 and 30 of 
those small mackerel. I am doubtful if 
any of the mackerel that are now in the 
North Bay will go out this winter. The 
probability is that tho ice will overtake 
them before leaving.
J oshua Smith .
Port Ilood Island, Jan . 18.
IC E  C U T T IN G .
An estimate of the probable pack of 
Kennebec ice bv tho leading companies 
and deniers this season shows a total of 
1,707,000 tons,
Tlie Kennebec ico men at preseut are 
feeling much relieved after the long 
anxio is spoil of trying to obtain a fair, 
crop for tills season. Tho past week 
lias settled the matter beyond a reason­
able doubt.
Tile ice cutting business, although de­
layed by tlie mild weather of tho past 
two months, will doubtless soon begin. 
The ice on Lily Pond, Rockport,which is 
no.v from six to eight inches, is gradu­
ally thiokening. and probably will by 
the time operations commence lie as 
thick as many previous seasons.
Tlie Bangor News wants a law defin­
ing the ownership of ice. determining 
whctlier it goes with the adjacent land, 
or to the man who first stakes it out. 
There lias been tlie need of such a law, 
hut as custom generally makes tlie law, 
tlie mailer would probably he settled if 
a ease was taken into court that the ico 
belonged lo tin: adjacent land, as that is 
what is recognized on tho Kennebec as 
the proper thing. Tlie ice companies 
claim tlie ice in front ol their premises 
hall way across the river, and they pay 
the owners of adjoining shores a rental I 
lor the privilege of t  iking the ice from 
them There is no law of course tslali- !
lisliing the laud owner's right lo the ice, 
except as ihe custom has established it, 
—Gardiner Journal.
C U R R E N T  CO M M E N T.
The third district Louisiana Republi­
can convention chose Harrison delegates,
The body of Mrs. J . B. Barnaby was 
buried at Providence, R. I., yesterday. 
Her son-in-law, J . II. Conrad, says that 
a new chapter in tho famous murder 
ease will soon bo told.
Mrs. Sarah E. IIowo, whose death oc­
curred in Boston last week,had an event­
ful career, and was best known in con­
nection with her Woman’s Deposit Bank, 
which proved such a successful swindle. 
She has had many imitators of late in 
organizations which promise oven 
greater returns to depositors or investors 
than she did.
General Robert Ransom, who died in 
North Carolina recently, was one of the 
most dashing soldiers in Ihe Confederate 
army. It was of his regiment, the First 
North Carolina Cavalry, that Jefferson 
Davis said, “ It is the best equipped, the 
best drilled and the best disciplined cav­
alry in our nrmy.” An admirer says 
that General Ransom was the finest 
horseman in the south.
Soon the President will be called upon 
to perform the responsible duty of filling 
tlie vacancy on the United States supreme 
bench. Among the names already men­
tioned for tlie place are those of Attorney 
General Miller, Chief Justice Paxon and 
Judge Mitchell of tho Pennsylvania su­
premo court. Judge Green of Now 
Jersey, and Senator Higgins of Dela­
ware.
The census oflleo has issued a bulletin 
presenting the statistics of manufacture 
of iron nnd steel in the New England 
States. It shows that although a de­
crease has taken place in the number of 
establishments engaged in tlie manufac­
ture of iron and steel in 1890 as compared 
with 1880, due principally to local causes 
affecting the supply of raw materials, 
there has been an increase in the value 
of finished products.
M A IN E  M A T T E R S.
Tlie Prohibitionists start tho political 
bail in Mnino by deciding to hold their 
Stale convention in Bangor on May 5.
Monday Adjutant-General Sprague, 
Col. L. II. Kendall and Col. Victor Brett 
met at Augusta to consult on the chnnges 
necessitated by tlie new Uniled States drill 
regulations. In order to conform to 
these, two battalions will be formed as 
follows: First battalion will bo com­
posed of Co C of Auburn, Co. F of 
Augusta, Co. II of Rockland, and Co, D 
of Norway. Second battalion will be 
composed of Co. E of Portland, Co. G 
of Biddeford and, Cos. Band A of Port­
land. The second regiment will be 
divided into battalions as follows: Co. F 
of Dover, Co. G of Bangor, Co. A of 
Ilampden, Co. H of Waterville. The 
battalion of Co. D of Lewiston, Co. B 
of Lewiston, Co. E of Skowhegan, and 
Co.C of Bath. These changes will nooos- 
fcitate the addition of a major to each 
regiment. It was tho wish of tho ool- 
onels that both regiments hold enoamp- 
meiits the same date. Encampment 
week will commence Monday, June 27, 
continuing five days.
G R A N IT E  C H IP S
Tlie granite quarry at Bluohill owned 
by Geo. A Clough and recently worked 
by Major Appel was sold in Boston last 
Friday, bringing $17,550. This sale in­
cluded nil thu property and stock in 
hand on tlie quarry.
Tlie Sullivan Harbor Land Co. has ! 
just arranged to lease about four and a [ 
half acres of its back land, containing a 
very fine granite ledge to Stan. Wilson, 
ol Sullivan, to he worked as a quarry. 
Ollieials say thu oompany should gel 
quite a revenue from this source later 
on.
W A R R E N .
Tlie town clerk lias appointed W. O. 
Counee uud Joel Hills sub-registrars to 
issue burial permits in such parts of tlie 
town as may ho more convenient than
10 obtain them from tho clerk.
Tlie Woolen Mill Co. is making ar­
rangements to build an ew  dam at the 
Upper Falls, on the site formerly owned | 
ami used by Gen. Knox, about hull way | 
between the present dam and thu bridge. I
11 is thought tiiat a dam ean he built 
here ol sufficient height to fiow the river I 
and ponds above Hart's Falls.-»-
P O S T M A S T E R  K N E W .
A letter directed as follows reached 
T he Col' iiieii-G iZETiE office all safe
A R O CK PO R T N E E D .
W h at a Loan & B udding  A ssociation 
W ould Do for the  Town.
I he past year has been the most pros­
perous one in Rockport’s history. More 
building has been done and more 
money expended in improvements than 
in any previous year. People have been 
eoming into the town rnpidly and busi­
ness lias been good with all classes. 
There is much yet to be done, however, 
nnd many things are needed before the 
tow will bocome what it should be. 
I ho workmen ns a class are ns industri­
ous and economical as can be found 
anywhere, ninny of them owning good 
houses, but there are many more who 
would do so if they iiad a helping hand 
to give them a start in that direction. A 
Loan & Building Associntion, such as 
is doing good work iu Rockland, is just 
what is needed hero, and no reason ex­
ists why Rockport should not havo one. 
The benefit to tho individuals at large 
nnd to the town as a whole would be in- 
calculable, resulting in a large increase 
of taxable property and a saving of a 
large amount of money.
For some years the demand for desir­
able tenements in Rockport has been 
greater than the supply nnd many more 
cases can be cited where people Lave 
been forced to go into other towns on ac­
count of this lack. During tlie past year 
quite a number of fine tenement houses 
have been built and yet the supply is in- 
adi quate. With the assistance that such 
an Association would afford many of 
those now hiring houses would build for 
themselves, and the tenements they now 
occupy would be filled by others to again 
be vacated and occupied as the building 
went on. This is the experience of other 
towns where these Associations are 
found and such would he Rockport’s ex­
perience. It is a matter that should be 
investigated and something done at once 
towards its accomplishment if possible.
O B IT U A R Y .
Tlie many friends and relatives of Capt 
Rodney Putnam Fullerton, formerly of 
this city, were much pained to hear of 
his death which took place at Rockland, 
Jan . 20, where he had resided for the 
past two years. Llis remains were 
brought to this oily Sunday for inter­
ment and were taken to the residence of 
liis sister-in-law, Mrs. Sarah Wakefield, 
at tho Bayside. Services were held in 
the Fullerton district school-house nnd, 
although a stormy day, were largely at­
tended. Tho deceased was for many 
years a sea captain from tliis port and 
was a man much respected by all who 
knew him. Ho leaves a widow and one 
son and numerous other relatives and 
friends who will sincerely mourn his 
death.—Ellsworth American.
Vinalhaven, Jan . 25, John A., son of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Turner, aged 1 
year, 10 months. 25 days.
A lltfht Is from our household gona 
A voice wo loved iu still,
A place Is vacant on our heurth,
T hat never cau bo filled.
Tho loss of such a darling one 
Is very hard to hear,
But wo m ust look Into tne sklos 
And know th a t ho is there,
L IB E R T Y .
Stray Cinders from the Recent F ire—a 
Brave W om an.
A large number of persons are hauled 
up witii la grippe, among them your 
scribe.
Nathaniel Daniels of this town died
Jan. 22, age about 70. Mr. Daniels 
was a native of Union and belonged to a 
good family.
At tlie recent lire there were many 
instanoes of hcroio individual efforts to 
save property, lint none more worthy of 
notice Ilian Miss Mattie Palmer who 
stood in the ditelt with the cold water 
nearly to tier knees and dipped up water 
for more than two hours. Tho.property 
destroyed was about half covered by 
insurance. Tlie agents of the several 
companies have been here and havo ad­
justed the losses to the entire satisfaction 
of every one interested.
and sound, Tuesday :
"Tliri-i- thuu.mi*! liiili' hundred grid thirty -four; 
MRovuf less mid Huiri.-Lliuva Uluru,
ttuckluud, Uxluv.
VINALHAVEN’S LOCAL EVENTS.
A Batch of Readable Notes from the Home 
of Granite.
Gossipy B its of New s R egarding  Resi­
dents and V is ito rs—O ccurrences T riv ­
ial and Im portan t, but None the Less 
of Great In te rest.
George Lqilb has moved his family to
Stony Creek.
High School entertainment postponed 
to next Friday evening.
The number of marriages solemnized 
in town ending Dee. 31 was 23
Attorney General C. E. Littlefield 
was in town Monday, last week.
There stem s to be no abatement of tho 
prevailing malady and the doctors are 
kept busy.
The lovel stretch of road in (ront of 
tlie big shed is a favorite resort for try­
ing up tho flyers.
Julia AldeB, infant son of William 
Turner,died Monday.tho 25th. from con­
gestion of the lungs.
There are in town 67 Calderwoods, 
09 Browns, 44 Dyers, 38 Coombses, 41 
Youngs and 49 Vinals.
The public library is open Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings and Saturday 
afternoon and evening.
Bert Green has charge of the Johnson 
<fc Young lobster pound vice Capt. 
E Oaks, lately deceased.
The annual adjustment of town ac­
counts will be commenced on Thursday, 
the 4th inst., at tlie selectmen’s offleo.
Town Clerk F. S. Walls has appointed 
D. H. Glidden and A. B. Wooster 
sub-registers, who are authorized to issue 
burial permits
Fred L Carver has invented a slide 
gaugo, tho idea of which is original. 
Tho gauge is very simple in make and 
quick to manipulate.
Mr and Mrs. J . H. Sanborn enter­
tained tlie school teachers of District 3, 
and several other invited guests at their 
home, Tuesday evening.
Remember we have a news box at 
the postoflice, near money order window, 
where you can drop items. Sign your 
name as a guarantee of good faith.
A meeting of the pew holders of Union 
Church is called to be held at the 
vestry. Saturday, February 6, to elect 
trustees, etc. A full attendance is re­
quested.
A lady who had attended tho sale of 
outer garments at the B. G. Co. store, 
last week, when asked by another 
about her health, replied that she had a 
real “Sable" headache.
C. E. Boman is pushed with work at 
his sail-loft having three months work 
ahead. Sails for two new Matinicus 
sloops form a portion of his present 
work. Last year more than 7000 yards of 
canvas were out in his loft.
R O CK PO R T M A R IN E.
Seh. Antelope took a cargo of grain at 
Boston last week for 8. E. & II. L. Shep­
herd.
Seh. 11. F. Kimball arrived in Booth- 
bay last week from Now Haven with 
fish scrap
Seh. Mall, Munroe, disobarged limo in 
Providence, li. I., last week and sailed 
for New York for freight.
Soh Hallie C. Luee sailed Inst week
for Charleston, S C., with 2800 barrels 
of limo from S. E. & II. L Shepherd.
J Carleton, Norwood & Co. received a 
cargo of soft coal last week by the II S. 
B lyntun for tho furnace in tlie now 
block.
Suh. Annie W ilder disobarged a part 
i of a cargo of grain in Belfast last week.
Tlie balance was discharged here for W. 
j A. Luee.
i Seh. Chester It. Lawrence discharged 
grain al Belfast last week. A portion of 
her cargo was iliseliarged hero for S. E. 
& li. L Shepherd.
W E  D O N 'T  L IK E . | T H E  E L E C T R IC  RA IL W A Y .
La grippe.
To sue people dump their ashes in Ihe 
streets.
To see our town without a system of 
street lights.
To see teams drive onto the sidewalk 
when there's plenty of room iu tho road.
To see snow allowed to remain on the 
sidewalks. They should bo cleared at 
the town’s expense.
To hoar people complain of too high 
tax wlmi any improvement is sug­
gested. Every dollar spent in building 
up the towu is well invested.
Vinalhaven, Jan . 27, 1892.
B A IH 'S  P U B L IC  LIBR A RY .
Some In te res tin g  Cullings From  the 
A nnual M eeting Repott.
Bath lias a most excellent public libra­
ry,thanks to the munificence of n public- 
spirited citizen. In the line of Rock­
land’s effort towards the same desirable 
end, we quote from the annual report:
The old library contained 3080 vol­
umes. There have been added: by gift 
519, by purchase 772, making a present 
total of 5171. an increase of nenrly 38 1-8 
per cent. The city appropriation for 
maintaining tho library was $1,250. 
The expenses have beon: lighting 
$225 40, fuel $155.06, salary of librarian 
and janitor $655 89; insurance and re­
pairs, $47 97; furniture, $29 98; mag­
azines, $84.17; binding. 23.30; sundries' 
and stationary. $17.85; postals and 
printing. $67.25. Debit balance 1890. 
$5 10. Totnl, $1,211
Receipts from other sources have 
le en : Sundry subscriptions collected, 
$753.85; bequest from Mrs. Charles 
Clapp $200. Gift by Charles E Patten 
$100—total, $1,053.86, from which has 
been expended lor hooks $823.05 leaving 
unexpended $230.80. Received from 
re n-residents, $3.00. From rent of 
building on Centre street $187.08.
I ron) flues and il images, $76.73. From 
-ale of catalogues, 19.10—total, $576.71. 
Balance city appropriation unexpended, 
$38.54 Ree'd Irom citv account Spring 
1892—$200. Total, $755.25 for books 
and running expenses until the next 
city appropriation is available.
Since Jan  1, 1891, there have Deen^out 
lor home use 36,122 volumes, nbout 81 
per cent, ol those being fiction, the daily 
average of volumes given out being 120, 
the largest number in one day being 403 
on March 14, and the smallest 31 Nov. 
17. There were 4,307 volumes in ihe 
library on Jan . 1 '91, there are 5171 
there now.
Ex-Mayor Charles E. Patten presented 
to the association a $1,000 bond as a nu­
cleus of a permanent fund, the income 
lo be used exclusively lor the purchase 
ol reading matter. President G. C. 
Moses promised to give an additional 
amount, provided the fund could be in­
creased lo $5,000. Ex-Mayor Patten 
then started a subscription list for pur­
chase of hooks for the ensuing year, giv­
ing $20.00. He was followed by Georgo 
E. Hughes, Earnest F. Kelley, John G. 
Kiohnrdson. Charles E Hyde, F. II. 
Twitchell, John 0 .  Shaw, am! Joseph W . 
Trott with subscriptions ot $10 each.
LOS A N G E L E S , CAL.
Robert Ashworth, wife and son, form­
erly of South Thomaston, are spending 
the W inter here, al 177 South Hill street
Dr. E. L. Easlahrook, wife and child 
nre at tlie Figuroa for the soaBon. B.
South Thom aston, Me-
Monuments and Cemetery Work.
First Class Work, und Guaranteed, 
No Cheap Work Produced.
« * A »  sample* o f ou r work examine the Mayhew 
M cnunient at Bay V iew  Cem etery, and Btewart 
M onument a t Achorn Cem etery.
Designs and estimate* farnlaned upon application. 
All communication* prom ptly  attended to. 28
C. W. CHADWICK. CI1AB. H< POTTKK.
C H A D W IC K  & P O T T E R ,
Charter. of VeM ele. procured. VumuI .  bought mid 
u id .  lueurance uffttolcd iu reliable compuuie..
20-
PEOPLE’S 
DRY DOCKS
FOOT OF 
STANTON ST.
N ew  Y o rk .
JAS. SHEW AN, Prop.
— UXPHESKNTUn BV—
J. T . W H IT M O R E ,
Lute M aster of *choouur Fannie  W hitm ore.
vessels solicited.
21
D U C K  !
. Having taken thu Agency for thu well kuwwo
Petitions are being circulated fur sig- j 
1 natures in Itookp rl. asking -the Select- I 
men lode.ign ite a route lor the proposed 
! electric railway lo Rockland. Rockport's | 
j citizens are strongly in favor of corn- 
' munleation with Ute outside world and • 
j as tile hopes of all extension of ihe Maine ' 
Central have faded into the dim and 
distant future are with hut lew excep­
tions giving tlieir support to tlie move 
! lor a n  electric road. If a satisfactory 
lay-out can be had, work will bo ( 
begun on tlie rood as soon as the frost! 
eavi-u tile ground ill the Spring and 
before midsummer communication will 
be made with Rockland.
A tlantic Cotton Duck!
Wu are prepared to fill order*  prom ptly, and at 
Boston Price*.
H .O . C U R D Y  CO.
No. 4 Camden St., Rockland, Me.
Tho B ost P la c e  to  B u t
- - C E M E N T ™ -
S .  G . P r e s c o t t  &  C o .’s
T h e  l  o a l D ea le r*
T U U o n  W l i a r t
Telephone Connection. / I
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S T A T E M E N T  O F CIR C U L A T IO N .
R o c k l a n d , Jon. 16, 1892. 
Following in the circulAtion of the R o ck ­
l a n d  C o v r ip .r -O a z e t t p . for the 52 weeks from 
Dec. 16, 1890, to Dec. 8, 1891, inclusive 
June 23, 3,200 
3 200 
3,200 
3,200 
3,200
3.200
8.200 
3,200 
3,600 
3,760 
3,300 
3,360 
3,360 
3.400 
3.476 
3,475 
4,140 
3,600 
3,440 
3,440 
3,440 
3,440 
3,440 
3,440 
3,440
174,320
Average weekly circulation for the year 3,364.
Geo. P. Rowell A Co., the New York Adver­
t in g  Agents, vouch for the truth of the above 
statement and offer 8100 cash to any person or 
persons who w ill show that it is not as 
represented.
The present regular weekly edition is 3440, 
and this has been the bonafide edition since 
September 22, 1891.
P o u t e r  A J o n e s ,
Publishers.
R o c k l a n d , Jan. 16, 1892.
Then personally appeared the above-named 
Porter A Jones, and made oath to the truth of 
the foregoing statement.
Before me,
[b b a l ] N. T. F a r w e l l ,
Notary Public.
The know ing advertise r will paste this In his h it .
As we staled in our last, the Chilian incident 
has resolved itself into an apology and prom­
ises of complete reparation on the part of Chili.
Jan. 0,
4,000 
3.060 
3,360 
3,360 
3,360 
3,360 
3,360 
3,360 
3,300 
8,800 
3,300 
3 260 
3,260 
3,260 
3,260
Ju ly
30,
31, 3,26»» Oct. 0.
A pr. 3.260 13.
14, 3.260 20,
21, 3,200 27,
28, 8.200 Nov. 3,
May 6, 3,200 10.
12. 3,200
19. 3,200 24,
28, 3,200 Dec. 1,
Jn n e 2, 8,200 8,
9, 3,200
18, 3,200 Total,
Several of our county news letters did not 
arrive until last evening. Unless the news is 
very important we can handle nothing that 
reaches us after Monday noon.
The Republican State Convention for the 
election of delegates-at-large to the National 
Republican Convention and Electors w ill be 
held at Bangor April 27. The Third District 
Congressional Committee. F. W. Hovey of 
Pittsfield, Nathaniel Meader o f Waterville, J. 
W. Black of Searsport,and Hon. John Hopkins 
fixed the date for holding the D istrict Conven­
tion for the nomination of delegates and elect-
SOMETHING SHOULD BE DONE.
An Article Which Has to do With Rock­
land’s Prosperity.
T h e M arch of Im p ro v em en t—An Era 
of B u ild ing—M oney N eeded to Keep 
the P rocession  M oving —A W ord of 
S uggestion  to  L im e B urners .
This is the month for ihe sett'Ing of accounts.
Bills for 1891 are now due and collectable In 
some cases. To meet a b ill due, the printer,
or? on April 28, the day following the State grocer am dry goods men collect from the 
Convention. One of the candidates for Con- j hardware, stationery and provision dealers, 
grtss has already taken steps to lease the whole , and so it goes on, from one to the other, and
Waterville hotel for the day of .he conven­
tion. The old basis of representation w ill be 
followed.
FO U R Y E A R S IN  P R IS O N .
Rev. Geo. A. A ndrew s Sent to the 
M assachuse tts  Peniten tiary .
M EN A N D  W O M E N .
Personal P a rag rap h s  of More or L ess | 
In te res t to O ur R eaders.
HORSE TALK AND HORSE STOCK.
Matters of More Than Genera, Interest to 
Our Horsemen.
Probate Court w ill meet Feb. 16. Our friends 
having business at the court w ill confer a favor 
by ordering the court to place the notices in this 
paper. _______
The Bath Independent has Ixten enlarged. 
This is about the only improvement the Inde- 
needed to make. I t  has always been newsy 
and enterprising enough.
In the Superior Crimnal Court at Salem, 
Mass., Saturday Rev. George A. Andrews for 
burning bis store in Essex, A pril 10, 1891, was 
sentenced to the State prison for four years.
Andrews Is a regularly ordained Freewill 
Baptist minister, and labored in this section. 
He was very successful In his labors at North 
Cushing, und through bis efforts a church 
was built there. Andrews has preached 
in several New Hampshire towns, also In Mel­
rose, Boston, Essex and places in Wisconsin,
A paper, sighed by 130 citizens of Essex, in­
dorsed Andrews as a man o f excellent reputa­
tion before bis nr.est. Rev. Temple Cutler of 
Essex and other citizens o f Essex testified to 
the general good reputation of Mr. Andrews in 
years past and a petition was presented from 
this county ashing for clemency.
Andrews had a serious il l turn in Salem ja il 
Saturday night, and it is reported that for a 
short time it was thought be would die. It is 
stated that ho was stricken with paralysis, but 
i f  so, the shock must have been slight, as be 
was reported later to be in a very comfortable 
condition. He takes his sentence very hard, 
which doubtless aggravated his sickness. Ar­
rangements were made to take him to the State 
prison on Monday.
YE JO L L Y  D R U M M E R .
We give our readers this week a short but 
interesting installment of “ Rockland In Days 
o f Long Ago ”  A further installment of the 
Amesbury letters w ill appear next week.
The Thomaston Herald comes to us from a 
new press and in quarto form. Editor Thomp­
son is a cordial, whole-hearted neighbor, and 
we wish him continued prosperity. The Herald 
is the only Democratic paper in the county and 
should receive hearty support from its party.
A P leasan t L ittle  Com plim entary  P arty  
to W . B. Eaton.
A petition is being circulated and readily 
Cl by our business men asking Mayor But-
Ffo allow bis name to be used as candidate 
Tor mayor at tho coining election. Mayor 
Butler cannot very well overlook such an ex­
pression o f opinion on the part o f the people.
The Youth’s Companion in speaking o f “ fer­
tile fields” says, “ in the production of potatoes, 
the leador-hip o f the old and naturally sterile 
slates is great. Maine leads a ll other states in 
the number of bushels o f potatoes produced to 
the acre and is the equal of any other state in
Q ua lity.”  _________
Bosten spoke with no uncertain voice against 
the lottery in iquity last night. The spring 
election In Louisiana w ill bo watched with un­
wonted solicitude hero in the North, and i f  the 
8tate succeeds in throwing off the incubus 
which has so long disgraced it and spread its 
demoralizing influences far and wide, there 
w ill be no greater rejoicing anywhere than in 
New England.—Bosun Journal.
A party of ten survivors of the defunct Loon 
Club tendered a complimentary banquet to 
Landlord W. B. Eaton of the Bangor Exchange, 
a few evenings ago. Mr. Eaton is Secretary 
o f the Shutter Club, but the Loons hold him 
in high regard nevertheless. 'Twas a nice 
time.
I). N. Hardacker was in town last week. 
He recently attended a lumbermen’s banquet 
in Skowhegan and is now well posted on Maine 
lumbering. ___
Geo. B. Loring o f Loring, Short A Har­
mon, Portland. President of the Maine Com­
mercial Travellers Association, was in the city 
Tuesday. _________
Henry M. Cowles, representing M. H. Birge 
& Son, Buffalo, N. Y., paper makers, was io 
town last week.
C O R PO R A T IO N  M E E T IN G S .
Two large audiences to enjoy two fine lect­
ures is the gratifying report of last week. A 
city with intelligence and interest enough in 
matters educational to give such support to en­
tertainments or this character w ill certainly 
not fail in its support of the public library 
movement. The systematic canvass of the 
city for members for the Library Association 
begins at once.
Certain friends have criticized T u b  C.-G. for 
its course regarding the Opinion, claiming with 
certain force that it is unbecoming in a paper 
o f T xa  C -Q .’s circulation and standing to at­
tack such small game. The fact that this pa­
per’s circulation is 3440, never less and often 
more,almost as large again as tiie Opinion's, 
according to  current report, does not, as we 
can see, debar us from administering a rebuke 
whcio the welfare of the community demands 
It. That the Opinion is handicapped by our 
large circulation we admit, but we decline to be 
shut out o f the right o f free speech on that ac­
count. Our readers w ill bear us witness that 
we have not taken any unfair advantage of our 
Mato street friend, so that the charges ot our 
frUmdsund the complaint at ihe Opiniou that we 
are bullying and browbeaiingour contemporary 
are unfounded. The Opinion is sick with a veiy 
dangeious ailment,a sort of combination ot bile 
on the stomach and an  affection of the spleen, 
and the only sure cure of which we know h  a 
frequent application of T h e  C .-G .’s specific,No. 
3440, never less ano often mote.
The annual meeting o f the Cobb Lime Co. 
w ill lx? held at their office in this city today.
A meeting of the stockholders of the Fox 
Island & Rockland Steamboat Company w ill 
be held at the office of the Bodwell Granite Co., 
this city, Saturday, February 6, at 10 o’clock 
a. m., to see if they w ill vote to authorize the 
directors to Hell all o f the property of said cor­
poration, and if so upon what terms and con­
ditions, and who they w ill authorize to make 
the necessary assignments and conveyances.
The annual meeting o f the stockholders of 
the Knox County Creamery Association will 
be held at the court house in this city Thurs­
day, Feb. 11, ut 10 o’clock in the forenoon. 
The receipts o f the association during tho past 
year have been much larger than any year 
heretofore, tho farmers receiving two cents per 
pound more on an average than during the 
previous year. Upwards of 60,000 pounds of 
butter have been manufactured. The general 
quality of cream received has proved first- 
class, only 1.94 inches o f cream being required 
for a pound of butter, two inches or more being 
the usual amount made in other creameries. 
The demand tor butter from thi9 creamery has 
continued to be tar in excess of the supply.
C O U N T Y  C O N T E M P O R A R IE S .
Item s of In te res t from the Newsy C o l­
um ns of O ur Neighbors.
Patriotism rises superior to partisanship 
when the national honor becomes imperilled. 
The reception of the President’s message in 
Congress, particularly by the Democrat side of 
both houses, is peculiarly gratifying. These 
are the words o f C’ongicsmun Oates o f A la­
bama, a prominent Democrat, who has sat in 
the House fur the past ten years:
‘ •I nee the leaders, or the or-called leaders, of 
our party are for playing politics in this mat­
ter. I w ill not loliow them. I t  is contempti­
ble Country first and my party afterwurd. 
I f  they attempt to rebuke the President in this 
House, or lo prevent Congress doing its duty 
in ma ntuioing the honor o f the government, 
I ,  tor one, shall rise in uiy place and denounce 
them. I will talk as a Southern m.-n uud as 
an ex-Coti ederatc, to whom the glory of the 
flag is now as dear as to any man who shoul- 
deted u mu k f  n th  lT in « s id e  ih the late 
war. To talk politics at this time is craven.”
Mr. OuU* knows what war I*. He was in 
tw in  y s“ v< n bslties during our c iv il w«r. and 
lost an arm in defence ot Richmond. No man 
has belter knowledge o t the  terrors of war, yet 
when the houor ot the goverumeut is menu red
be does not hesitate or palter -P o rtla nd  Ad 
veniser.
Mr. Isaac Gregory and Mr. A. J. Bird, who 
have recently died, were members o f the first 
Board o f Aldermen this city had, in 1854, 
under its charter. Mr. Jeremiah Tolman is 
the only surviving member of the Board. A ll 
the others have dltd within u few years.-— 
Rockland Opinion.
In the three issues o f the Tribune dated re­
spectively Jan. 2, 9, and 23, it w ill be seen that 
a very large number of deaths occurred, most 
of them of very old people. Any one who 
w ill figure up the aggregate ages ot these peo­
ple w ill be astonished to find that the sum total, 
exclusive of children, and two adults whoae 
ages are not given, and not reckoning odd 
months, weeks or days, w ill reach 3000 years. 
This would carry us bock to 1108 u c At 
that time, David had neither a rend- «i the 
throne of Israel, founded Jerusalem, n r w rit­
ten h is  immortal Psalms.
It was not t ill 94 years taler (hat the temple 
of Solomon was built, and R ;me was not 
founded lor 353 -’ears —Ruck land Tribune.
ihe amouni of b ills  that #50 w ill satisfy in the 
natural course o f interchange is almost incredi­
ble But this January of all Januaries in the 
last decade or two seems to lie a most unsatis­
factory one in the way o f settlement. There is 
a great and try ing dearth of money. This is 
the complaint on all hands, all over the city 
and county. Good intentions are highly credit­
able but do not liquidate indebtedness. What 
is the reason for this extreme and uncommon 
shortage in money among our thrifty  people ?
The past year has been an unusually busy 
and prosperous one in most branches of busi­
ness. The number o f new buildings erected 
far surpassed the building record of any pre­
vious year, and the activity has lasted up to 
the present time. Improvements have been 
made In a ll directions. Our business firms did 
a good business and failures have been as rare 
as usual. The hotels bad a liberal patronage, 
so much so that Bay Point is being materially 
enlarged to meet the demands made upon its 
hospitality. And so on in the various avenues 
of business life, there seems to have been satis­
factory progress. And yet this January 
people are all “ hard up.”
Tho reason for this state o f things is not far 
to seek. The trouble lies in the exceedingly 
unsatisfactory condition of our lime business. 
Knox County lime is being manufactured, 
shipped and sold at a loss. That this is true 
we are forced to believe after making inquiries 
of some of the best known manufacturers in 
the county. That our lime manufacturers will 
continue making lime to sell at less than cost 
may seem 9trange to some of our readers, but 
to hold the markets they have been years estab­
lishing necessitates manufacture enough to 
meet the demand, even though the product 
thus made be sold at a loss.
Last year nearly 2,000,000 casks of lime 
were manufactured in this county, about the 
usual production. This lime has sold In New 
York nt 85 cents, which means a considerable 
loss to the producers. The price of lime in 
New York at the present time is from 80 to 85 
cents for common and from 90 to 95 cents 
for lump. Figuring the entire output on 
the basis of the New York prices which sub­
stantially control the price in all markets, we 
get some significant results
I f  this lime were sold at an advance of eight 
cents a barrel, which would s till make a very 
low price for lime of the Knox County quality 
the receipts would be increased #160,000 in the 
county, and #112,000 in the City of Rockland 
At ft” 6 cents increase Knox County would be 
the gainer by #100,000 and the City of Rock­
land by #70.000.
Right hero then is the cause o f the trouble 
that oar business men arc experiencing in the 
settlement of accounts. That #70,000 in circu­
lation in the city and #100,000 in the county 
or that #112,000 in the city and #160,000 in the 
county, if in circulation at the present time, 
would make a most remarkable change in the 
operations of business,
Our workmen have been employed the past 
year at fair wuges and our lima makers have 
regularly operated their plants, but under the 
present existing methods o f management of 
tho business this thing cannot continue without 
an injurious effect upon both employer and em­
ployed.
The most marked step in Rockland’s progress 
the past year has been the establishment of the 
punts factory w ith its long pay-roll, and we do 
well to congratulate ourselves over this Impor­
tant acquisition, but we want in addition to the 
money thus put into our circulation the addi­
tion of the legitimate profits o f a well conducted 
lime business.
Our lime manufacturers may not thank us 
for the advice, and think perhaps they should 
b3 permitted to conduct their business to suit 
themselves, but it doesn’t seem good business 
policy or good home patriotism to let trivial 
misunderstandings or personal feelings stand 
in tho way of the proper management of the 
lime business. Rockland, as never before, and 
Knox County, as never before, feels the need 
of that extra #160,000 or #100,000. During 
the years that the lime business was managed 
in a business-like manner our lime manufact­
urers were fa irly prosperous, other business 
was stimulated, the profits of the lime business 
Invested all about us, new industries started 
more employment furnished and the like. The 
people of Knox County have always apprecia­
ted the importance of the lime business and 
have been heart and hand with our manufact­
urers in their operations , and the lime makers 
now owe it to their employes and the people at 
large to sink their diffcrances and gel the lime 
business upon a proper footing. I t  does not 
seem as though any member or members of 
the lime making fraternity can be found who 
will not cordially und earnestly endeavor to 
give Knox County those needed thousands.
Q U A R RY  A N D S H E D
The Pigeon H ili Gianite Co., of Rockport, 
Matsschuselts, has been awaided the the con­
tract tor supplying 20 000 tons of broken stuns 
for Fo il Warren, ut #1.22 a lou.
The Biddeford Giunite Co. has come to 
stay,”  said one o t the officials a few days ago. 
Thu concern is like ly  to make some contracts 
so i^ttinl - pen up things extensively and speed­
ily . The early spring w ill rind the finished 
pioduels oi the company iu demand.
Another new granite com puny has been or- 
g >ij zed down east at Machiasport and efforts
---------------4 ^ --------------  j me to be made to boom the products o f the
The property if  the Douglass. Bluehili quarry which bus been opened then . There 
and S tew art mines, B'uehill, h is been pur- are two colors, both of superior q ua 'ity ; the 
chased by Boston parties and the machinery ! i«d ot such close grain as to make it valuable
is all being removed.
Mrs. Maria, the wife ot Captain Wyer 
G Sargen1, ot 8aig.m ville  is dead. She had 
an attack o f la giipp •, lollowcd by pneumonia 
which reauikd iu oea'h in a lew days. Before 
her marriage to Captain Sargent, she w.»* the 
widow of Rev. I*. B. Gower, formerly a Bap­
tist preac her of Sedgwick. She wa-» the mother 
ot Fred Gower, oi Bell-Gower telephone fame 
(the husband ot L illiau  Norton), who went up 
iu a balloon und was never heaid of again.
us a building stone, while the black variety is 
suitable for oioiiumentui put posts, und both 
ate susceptible of receiving a high polish.
The Woodbury Granite Company has taken 
the co iitijc t tor ihe big Gettysburg monumeut 
for the .sixteenth Vermont. 1‘he monument is 
lo be a rustic boulder. O'* the front is carved 
iu bold relief the badge of the regiment, ihe 
monumeut w ill stand about nine feel and 
weigh about twenty tuns. This w ill bi the 
fineeutu monum ut on the battlefield of Gettys- 
butg trom this quarry--—Gloucester Breeze.
Ralph Partridge Is In Boston.
Mervin Rice Is home from New York.
Mrs. Sarah Mayo Is home from Boston.
Miss Jennie Andrews is home from Dover.
Frank Norton returned to Boston yesterday.
Austin Black made a trip to Boston last week.
Nathan F. Cobb and wife arc in Washington, 
D. C.
Rev. C. 8 Cummings was In Bridgton yes­
terday.
Mrs. Jane Maker s till continues very sick at 
Lowell.
Mrs Orra J. Files is home from East Boston 
for a short visit.
Miss Lizzie A. Lord of Brunswick was in the 
city over Sunday,
City Treasurer Weeks is sick with the pre­
vailing distemper.
Mrs. T. S. Rich and daughter Susie are at 
Chas. Whitney’s.
Theo. Laaell and Fred Glover have been 
home from Bowdoin.
Miss Ada 8imonton is home after a three 
weeks visit in Augusta.
Walter Weeks has returned homo and Is 
again attending the High School.
Miss Nellie Dow leaves this week for 
Montreal where she w ill visit friends.
Alfred Bateman and wife of Lowell, Mass., 
are nt The Thorndike for a few days.
Mrs. A. F. Ames and Miss Carro Atherton 
leave Boston soon for a trip to California.
W. H. Larrabee of Bridgton is visiting his 
daughte", Mrs. C. 8. Cummings, this city.
Mrs. Eleanor Benner went to Waldoboro 
Friday to attend the funeral of her son Juson.
Capt. I). B. Everett o f New York has been 
visiting his brother, 8. G. Everett, Ingraham’s 
H ill.
Mrs. M. A. Achorn of Providence, R. I., is 
with her father, Andrew Ulmer, in thi9 city, 
Mr. Ulmer being quite sick.
Mrs. A. B. Garland o f Portland visited her 
son, Geo. W. Garland, last week. Mr. Gar­
land’s son John accompanied her back to Port­
land.
George M. Barney is the efficient book­
keeper of the Rockland Beef Co. Tuesday last 
was his birthday, and some of his friends took 
him by storm Tuesday evening, and gave 
him a meerschaum pipe, lovely bouquet and 
a large assortment o f congratulations and 
good wishes.
CA SED  IN ICE.
H ard  Experience of a Schooner Form erly 
Owned in T h is Port.
R egard ing  Pedigrees and T in Cup R e­
co rd s—T he G etters of F lyers —Some 
Com m on H orse S ense—A Track on 
the P ond—New A cquisitions.
Charles A. Davis and G. A. Ames have sev­
eral new purchases, reputed fast.
We shall probably publish another commu­
nication from Prof. Miles next week.
Our horsemen have cleared a track on the 
pond, and hold high carnival there daily.
The following from the Lewiston Journal, on
“ Pedigrees and Tin Cup Records”  w ill be of 
interest to our horsemen :
“ I  want to say a word through the Journal 
to the small breeders of Maine. Don’t be hum­
bugged by those men that have rtallions with 
fast tin cup records and long pedigrees, and 
high prices for the use of their stallions. Don’t 
pay #100 for the use of a stallion and get a 
colt worth #50. Use a stallion that the colt 
when four months old w ill pay for the use of 
the stallion.
“ Look over the State and see what stallions 
have sired the winners In the State this year, 
and see if  it is those with the tin cup records 
and long pedigrees. I w ill tell you about one 
stallion that was brought here eleven years a g o ; 
that is Prescott, half brother to Maud 8. 
2.08 3-4 It was said at the time that he was 
brought here that he was the hest bred horse 
that ever came into Maine. This stallion has 
one colt that has a record of 2 34 1-2. That 
is Haroldson. This colt’s dam was by Gil- 
breth Knox, and there is where he got his 
speed. There is Glenarm, another horse w itli 
a long pedigree, and all the Almonts that have 
been brought into Maine.
“ I wish some one would point out some 
stallion that has stood for high service fees 
with a long pedigree tLat has been a speed pro­
ducer in Maine. Daniel Boone came to Maine 
and his service fee was twenty dollars. He 
has now six in the 2 30 list. Robinson D , 
(formerly Baby Dean,) the hest son of Daniel 
Boone, has trotted four races this past season 
and won them a ll; showed a public trial at the 
State Fair In Lewiston, in 2.21. His record is 
2 24 1-4. There is no horse in Maine that Is 
Robinson I) . ’s equal as a trotter and speed 
producer. There is no horse in Maine that can 
beat Robinson D. in a race which is the sire 
of five colts that can heat five of Robinson D.’s 
colts in a race. Those colts are Black Nathan, 
2.28 3 4; Bell Chase, 2 30 1-4; Nellie D., 2 38, 
a five-year-old stallion owned by Mr. Dean; 
Hawk Eye, owned by Mr. Jordan o f Buck- 
field.
“  When you go to the races with your horse 
or colt you want somethiug more than a stand­
ard bred one or a long pedigree to win w ith.
J a son  R u s h il l .”
Buckfield.
k -
JUMP AT CONCLUSIONS
W hen you’re sure they’re r i g h t ; when 
you’re not ju s t h es ita te  a m om ent. 
Ju d g e  for yourself w hether there is 
any necessity  for h esita ting  about 
buying our S I O  O V E R C O A T  
F O R  $ 5 .  I t  won’t  he difficult for
you to  m ake up your mind when you 
see them. Come to a conclusion in 
an in s tan t or take  a week to  reach a 
decision, the resid t will be ju s t  the 
sam e— you’ll see w hat an unusual 
opportun ity  you have. W e arc le t­
ting  them  go a t a  figure for which 
they have never been bought before 
and we are giving you w hat can ’t be 
called any th ing  b u t the chance o f 
the season.
Canvas Coats
NEW HAMBURGS!
H A M B U R G S !
e v e r
o f f e r e d
in tliit-s city.
I n  tliifsi l o t  w i l l
l ie  Foil i i <1 J . o  w
p r i c e d , a s  w e l l  a s
v e r y  f i n e  g-T-fidew.
At the Ever Popular Prices
The three-masted schooner L. T. Whitmore, 
formerly owned here, came into Portland har­
bor Wednesday morning in tow of the tug 
Belknap, after an exciting time on her trip from 
New York. Capt. Haley reports fair weather 
until he passed Cape Ann when a blinding 
snowstorm accompanied by a high northeast 
wind struck him. The schooner made very 
poor progress trying to head against the storm, 
and every time she dipped down into the sea 
the water that struck the vessel stuck there and 
froze. In a short time the fore chains and the 
bow were so iced up that the shear of the bow 
was entirely lost. The weight o f ice brought 
the vessel slightly dowu by the head, and as 
the tea rose in violence, spray and water dashed 
on board, coating the forecastle and all there 
was on it several inches In ice. The fore 
shrouds and foremast were iced up for a height 
o f 15 feet and nothing could tie done In the 
way of handling tho head sails. The vessel 
w-s, however, kept on her course after a fash­
ion until morning when she made the Cape 
lights and stood in shore. A signal was 
hoisted on ihe Observatory as soon as the 
schooner wus made out and the Belknap went 
out to her assistance. The wind was still fresh 
from the north and the sea was high, but after 
several hours’ hard work the schooner was 
brought to her anchorage off Fort Gorges. At 
times the spray tiew over the Belknap Irotn 
stem to stern, and the front o f the wheelhouse 
was covered with ice.
The Whitmore lay in the stream until after­
noon, her huge envelopo of ice looking from 
the wharves like a suit o f sails festooned over 
tho side. The Belknap finally took bold of 
her again and after a hard tussle with the 
windlass, which was so deep iu the ice that it 
would hardly work, the anchors were raised 
and the schooner came up to (he wharf where 
she was an object of interest.
The crew, although wet and frozen stiff as to 
clothes, came out ot their battle with the 
elements none the worse for it.
8eh. M. K. Itawley, from Port Royal, 8. C., 
which arrived at Providence Jan. 28,reports, 
25th, off Long Island, was struck by u terrific 
gale, the waves sweeping over th ■ deck, and by 
noon tho vessel was covered w lib ice. The 
anchors were frozen fast to tho bows, foresail 
and foretopsail blown away. Pul into Wiek- 
ford in tue evening with crew thoroughly 
exhausted. When she reached port tho fore­
castle deck had eight inches iee on it
W A S H E D  O V E R B O A R D .
The schooner John II. Platt, Capt. F. G. 
French o f this city, from Lambert’s Point io 
Providence, with coal, put back to Norfolk 
harbor Thursday evening, having encountend 
a strong gale on the 26ih, which carried away 
the main, fore and iuizzen sails. The captain 
came near losing ids Ute by being washed over­
board. Fortunately a wave washed him back 
again to the vessel, und he caught a rope, 
enabling bis crew to save him.
K ISH  AND F IS H IN G
8eh. Nannie C. Bohlm, Capt. 1 bonus Boh- 
iin.. arrived from ihe Banks Wednesday night 
wiih 33,000 pound** of halibut. She was absent 
just three weeks.—Gloucester Breeze. 'Ihe 
fare was bought by the Atlantic Halibut Co. 
at 12 and 8-11 cents per pound tor white and 
gray.
Daniel Clark ot R-tzomlie had a call ihat 
refused to eat. Dr. Vanner was summoned, 
b u t after diaguoeiug the disease he l"und a 
large siz?d darning needle m her l neue nearly 
the whole length. I his was removed and the 
call recovered.
H O R S E S  F O R  S A L E .
D riving, Druft. and KxpreHH Ilorecu, Matched 
Pairs, etc., w eighing from K00 to 1000 pounds. 
Borne fln« bargains are offered.
A B. C R O C K ETT.
4 Lindsey S tree t, R ockland, Me.
CLOSED OUT AT COST!
I f  you are looking for a B arga in  look 
a t our
$ 2 3 .0 0  U L S T E R
T h a t we are selling  for
$17.00
H O R S E S !
FOR SA LE OR E X C H A N C E
AT THE LIVERVISTABIE OF
M . F R A N K  D O N O H U E ,
C orn er P a rk  a n d  U n io n  S tr e e t s ,  Ih
<0**Telephone connection.
CHILI OR WAR!
S h o u ld e rsJu8' " 'i,,k °rit!
n  . W h o  e v e r  h e a rd  
OP H a m s !  o f  S u g a r  C u re d  
S m o k e d  S h o u ld e rs  for
7c a lb.
V e r )  n ice  H u m s  to r  a  sh o r t 
tim e  o n ly ,  a t
10c a lb.
If von o rp °*il n*ce ^ arie^. I  o f F lo u r ,  o r  G r o ­
in  w a n t  c e r ie s  o f  any  k in d
co m e a n d  g e t  o u r  p r ic e s .  W e  
a ssu re  you th e y  will h e  a t t r a c t ­
ive. W e  a re  a lw ay s  p le a se d  
to  t-lmw go o d s.
HEMEMBElt T i l l .  PLACE,
S .G .P R E S C O T T & C O .
N E W  S T O R E ,
T illso n  W harf, ROCKLAND, ME.
T el« jihune Oo h m cU'W  3
W e ’v e  t w o  l o t s  
o f
U n d e r w e a r
t o
C l o s e  O u t  a t  C o s t !
One is a D ark M ixed All W ool th a t 
we have sold all the season a t 82.50 
a S u i t : we’ll sell you a S u it now for
$ 2 .2 9
The oilier is a B ronze M ixed th a t 
sold well a t 82.00 ; you cun have it 
now for
5c, 6c, 8c, 10c, 12 l-2 c , 15c, 20c 
and 25c per yd.,
w ill be  fo u n d  b e t te r  b a rg a in s  
th a n  e v e r  sh o w n  b y  us, a n d  
th a t  is s a y in g  a  g r e a t  d e a l , to o . 
T h e s e  H a m b u r g s  w e re  s e le c t ­
e d  w ith  g re a t  c a re  d i r e c t  
f ro m  a
New York Importer’s Stock,
A n d  w e sh a ll sh o w  P a t te r n s  
th a t  w ill n o t be  se e n  in  a n y  
o th e r  s to re  in R o c k la n d
W e  own them  right, 
and you may have 
them  at right prices
S 1.50
•OJX TJ3 P n i O B . ’
F. Gregory S Son,
F J R  H ENS 421 MAIN ST.,
Uorapa.
J .  R. IUCUAKDBON. Foot o f L in ie ro c k  S treet-
J l ’ . S T  b ’O l i  F U N
W e  s h a ll o ffer a  sm all lot 
o f
COTTON D IA P E R !
4 0  Cents a P iece.
W . 0 .  H e w e t t  &  Co.
374  Main Street,
R O C K L A N D , - M A IN E
I H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U I t l E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  2 .  1.592. 3
.!
F O L K S  A N D  T H IN G S
A ehftFgo It* made for C ards and Resolutions.
O U R F L O W E R  O F F E R .
I he flower ofler which accompanies the sub­
scription to Frank Leslie’s Weekly (monthly 
number) is a genuine one. For the first time 
during its noteworthy existence the famous 
house of Peter Henderson & Co. have made 
snch an arrangement with a newspaper. The 
subscriber Is left to choose cither four rose or 
four chrysanthemum plants or the Rainbow 
tollection of seeds which is especially choice. 
The catalogue price o f either of these ’ three 
Is SI 2ft. One need not take the plant until 
springtime, as the order that we give on Peter 
Henderson 8c Co. is good until June 1, 1892. 
You will see at a glance that the subscriber to 
the monthly colored edition o f Frank Leslie’s 
Weekly, the price of which is SI, also receives 
SI.2ft worth of flowers or seeds. Iffa n y  of 
our subscribers wish to avail themselves of this 
offer all they need do is to send us #4.
To illustrate the offer suppose
John  Smith owes us $4 on his paper—
He sends us tho $4—
And gets a receipt for th -  am ount paid 
t he wplendid F rank Leslie (M onthly) one year - 
And his choice o f the  goods ns above stated.
If you only owe one year you get credit for 
a year in advance—if yon owe nothing you get 
credit for two years in advance, any way you 
put it it is “ something for nothing”  and all 
have ihe same chance. Many have already 
taken it in—the offer cannot hold open very 
long—take it or leave it,the offer is a noble one.
In your letter you must state w hether you w ant 
the roses, chrysanthem um s or seeds and when you 
want them sent.
Register of Probate Sprague is back on duty.
No intentions o f marriage since our last issue.
The new postal cards are with us. They ate 
In two sizes.
Singing school in the Y.M.C A. Gymnasium, 
Thursday evening.
Outside air and stirring about is a good la 
grippe preventative.
J. J. Richardson has had a telephone put 
into his fru it store.
Steamboat Florence, after a delay of several 
days, sailed yesterday.
Next Monday is pay day in the Rockland 
Loan & Building Association.
The new heaters are now getting In their 
work at the Custom Housfc.
The Rockland Charitable association has 
urgent need of more comforters.
C. L. Allen of this city has been nominated 
Justice of the Peace and Quorum by Gov. 
Burleigh.
The Church ot Immanuel. Universalis!, has 
pul out a street light in front of their place of 
worship.
This is Candlemas Day, midwinter. Poor 
Richard's almanac used to say : “ Candlemas 
Day, half your wood and half your hay.”
This is an era of kind deeds. A well known 
sea captain was around last week collecting 
money to buy medicine for a sick mau and his 
wife.
Mrs. W S. Wright now occupies her new 
residence, Berkley street. Mr. Stiles ot New 
York w ill occupy her former homo, 1ft Berke­
ley street.
T up. C .G . has boon accused the past week of 
making fun of la grippe. This is a base 
slander. We have too much respect for the 
article to sneer at it.
The city voting lists have been printed and 
are being posted at the voting precincts. Look 
at ’em, dear reader, and seo if  your name 
appears thereon.
R. H. Blackington severely cut one of his 
knees a low days ago w ith an axe. Ho has 
had a rather severe time with it, but is getting 
along nicely at present.
Bath people are discussing the merits of the 
Gamewell lire alarm system. Rockland has 
it and is satisfied, which is proof positive that 
it is beyond criticism.
Pickerel fishing at Grassy Pond is now in 
▼ogue. Two Rockland young men captured 
two large ones there Tuesday, one weighing 2 
pounds anil the other 2 1 4 pounds.
A petition is being circulated and generally 
signed, asking Congress to send an engineer 
here to make a survey ot our harbor, prelimi­
nary to an appropriation lor necessary excava­
tions.
We have been obliged to draw the line at 
la  grippe personals in the city news, there being 
so many troubled with this popular ailment 
that personals regarding those who are net sick 
are newsier.
The imp riant transaction at the Register of 
Deed's cilice tho past week wan the transfer by 
A. F. Crockett and C. A. Crockett to the A. F. 
Crockett Co. of quarry property and real estate 
to the value of #14,000.
The O. B. Kales store, corner of Main and 
Park streets, is being fitted up for the occu­
pancy of Jere Harrington’s meal market and 
grocery. A window in the northern wall is a 
noticeable improvement.
C. M. Harrington of the American Express 
Co., this city, had chargo o f the J'homaston 
office several days last week, supplying the 
place of J. B. Linekin deceased until a new 
appointment could be made.
The dredging and clearing out ot our harbor 
by Uncle Sain is greatly needed, and the peti­
tion that is being circulated to that end should 
be earnestly supported by our congressional 
representatives, as it doubtless w ill.
A A . Beaten, esq., of this city, ha. been ap­
pointed a member ot ihe Advisory Council ot 
the World’s Congress Auxilia ry to the World’s 
Columbian Exposition on L ibor Congresses. 
The Labor Congress is set lor September.
Capt. A A. Fengar, who commands the 
United States revenue steamer perry, on Lake 
Erie, presided at tho court of inquiry which 
was ordered lo investigate the disaster to the 
(Jallatin. Capt. Fengar w ill be remembered 
here as a former commander of tho Levi Wood- 
fa ury.
Achorn A Thorndike have a very handsome 
store.
E. A. HD '» viton i* maklne he new counters 
f -r the Ro»: md Trn Co.
ll ie  lee t m ’re th ■ i loo hick ot Chicka- 
waukic I’ * mi Cutting c inuietHcti yesterday.
The big addition to Bay Point is covered in. 
Farrand, Spear & Co. set the Brown kiln 
' atlie last week.
Our Commercial College management Is en­
terprising. M. A. Johnson, esq . and W. R. 
Prescott, esq., have recently delivered lectures 
to the students on practical legal subjects.
Eugene II. Rose, of the firm of Rose Bros , 
was thrown from his sleigh yesterday and 
picked tip unconscious, with a severe cut in 
the head. His injuries are not o f a dangerous 
nature.
F. M. Shaw, the real estato man, has bought 
the Samuel Ulmer field on the Thomaston 
road, and opposite the old depot grounds, and 
w ill lay out a street from the Thomaston rend 
to Pleasant street, and sell the land Inhouse 
lots. Mr. Shaw baa sold a house lot on the 
Thomaston road to W. E. Chapman. M r. 
Chapman w ill build a cottage house early in 
the 8pring.
A Choral Society was organized in the 
chapel o f the First Baptist Church, Saturday 
evening, with these officers: President, Chas 
A. Rose; Vice President, Miss Addie May­
nard; Secretary, R. Anson Crie; Treasurer, 
Herbert Farr; Musical Diroctor, H. M. Lord; 
Assistant, Miss N. T. Sleeper; Committee on 
Music, the President, Musical Directors, Mrs. 
E. M. Perry and Miss Carrie Ingraham. Tho 
society meets Wednesday evening and is work­
ing on the cantata o f Queen Esther.
C. M. Blake has bought the lot, corner of 
Main and Cottage streets, o f Philip J. Thomas 
and the estate of the late Isaac Hobbs, the 
transfer o f tho Hobbs interest being made 
the past week. The old Leander Thomas 
market and other buildings w ill be moved 
back and converted into dwelling houses, and 
their place w ill bo occupied by a two-story 
frame building, 30x00 on the ground, to be 
occupied by Mr. Blake for mercantile pur­
poses. Work w ill begin as soon as the frost Is 
out of the ground.
The demand for trained nurses has been 
something phenomenal the past month. Rock­
land’s supply comes from Portland. The Argus 
in a recent issue says: “ The demand for 
trained nurses is said to far outrun tho supply 
in Portland at present. One or two young 
ladies who have the largest clientele among 
the medical profession are said to secrete 
themselves in out of the way places after they 
leave a patient in order to get a little  rest be­
fore going to the next. The fashion which the 
grippe has of bringing whole families down at 
a single blow has much to do with this great 
call for nurses.”
Charles P. Graves, the well known Portland 
piano and organ physician, completed his work 
on the organ of the First Baptist Church,Thurs­
day last, making about two weeks steady labor 
there. In the first place a crew of men were 
set to work excavating the oarth from under 
the south-west corner of the church where the 
organ stands. The earth heretofore has been 
banked up close to the floor, and the result has 
been that tho organ has been kept in a damp 
condition. Mr. Graves has constructed new 
pedal action throughout, repaired the wind 
chest and rebuilt one of the feeders, made 
changes in tho bellows, the pipes have been re­
voked and tuned. A ll other necessary repairs 
and corrections have been made, and the 
organ is now in splendid condition. Mr. Giaves 
is an expert and a faithful, industrious worker. 
He has just tuned the new Episcopalian organ 
and will make some repairs on the Thomaston 
Congregational organ this week.
---- «>,----
Announcem ents and Am usem ents.
The Y. W. C. T. U. had a pie supper and 
entertainment in their rooms, Jones Block, last 
evening.
The monthly Bible reading ol the W. C. T. 
U. wilt be held Friday at 2:30 in tho Y. M. C. 
A. parlors.
Chas F. Atkinson, the manager of the New 
Columbian uud Bowdoin Theutres, Boston, is 
managing the tour of Emma Durell Opera Co. 
in Maine cities. Mr. Atkinson was iu this city 
with the Jollities.
Thursday evening, Feb. 18, at the Opera 
House, Americus Hook & Ladder Co. w ill hold 
their annual g ilt levee and ball, preceded by a 
beautiful play descriptive ol Southern life, en­
titled “ IJsa, tho Slave of Big Bend.”  Our hest 
amateurs w ill present it.
The ladies of the Methodist Circle w ill have 
a Clam Chowder dinner iu the vestry, Wednes­
day, Feb. 3. In the evening an entertainment 
and sociable w ill be given. Admission live 
cents. Hull corn and m ilk for sale. The pat­
ronage of the public is solicited.
The third “ Farwell H a ll”  Assembly is to lie 
belli in Harmony Hall Wednesday n i-h t. I he 
playing of the Quintet is better than ever this 
season, nearly ull their music being new. The 
managers hope to be able to get into Farwell 
Opera House for the fourth assembly.
Twenty-five cents a plate lor a good supper 
is very low, but the ladles of Edwin Libby 
Relief Corps oiler that inducement to the public 
next Saturday, Feb. 6, from about ft to 7 
o’clock. The corps suppers are incomparable, 
and the public should respond to Ihe invitation.
W. 8. Wight w ill open a singing school in 
the Y. M. C. A Gymnasium,Thursday evening 
at 7:30 o’clock. The indications now point to 
a large school. 1 he instruction w ill be I rum 
the foundation up. and w ill be thorough. 
Older singers w ill ubo bud it to (heir advantage 
to attend. The price is #1.70 lor a course of 
18 or *20 lessons, the instructor iuruishiug the 
book. Sunday Schools und parents should 
send their singers.
The many friends of Ihos. E. shea w ill be 
pleased to learu that this has been his best sea­
son since he tirst became a star, having only 
one losing week in th irty. Mr. Shea has been 
playing with great success the first und most 
brilliant of ull farce comedies, “ Uur Strate­
gists.”  This is the play that Mauager J. 11. 
Hauley of Chicago took to Englund uud laid 
the foundation for his toituue. It hud not been 
played lor ten years, Mr. Shea got on the track 
ol it, secured il from the manager of Hermann’s 
fheatre, New York City, on royalty. It 
proved to be uu extraordinary success and Mr. 
Shea und his excellent compauy seem titled lor 
the parts. It was bought uud is now tho t>ole 
property of Mr. 8hea, who claims it is one of 
funniest comedies ever writleu.
8ch. Deluwure arrived Saturday from Bos­
ton and w ill receive two uew masts at Cobb, 
Butler fit Co.’s yard.
THE BROODING ANGEL OF DEATH.
Another Long Record of Deaths in This 
City and County.
Death of a Fo rm er V ina lhaven  Resi­
dent in  W is c o n s in —T o ta l o f Deaths 
in Rockland in the M o n th  o f January 
— A V ery Sad Record.
Two deaths nrc reported from South Thomas­
ton—Ann Drews, aged 61 years, and the infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Robinson.
Undertakers Burpee report the superinten­
dence of 3ft interments in January, three of 
these being non-residents. The total of deaths 
in this city in January was 3ft.
Sarah Gay died at her home. North Main 
street, Saturday, aged 70 years. The funeral 
was held yesterday at 1 .30 p. m., Rev. J. H. 
Parsbloy officiating, deceased being a devout 
member of the First Baptist Church. Deceased 
was a daughter of the late David Gay and was 
born in Thomaston. She was a twin sister of 
Ephraim Gay of this city. A largo circle of 
friends can testify to the many Christian v ir­
tues of the deceased.
Paul Roach died at his home in Ash Point, 
Jan. 23,o f pneumonia, nged 69 years,2 months. 
Deceased was born in County Waterford, Ire­
land. Mr. Roach was a good citizen, husband 
and father, and he was beloved by all who 
knew him. Ho leaves a wife and seven chil­
dren to mourn his loss. His son, P. A. Roach 
of Nashville, Penn., was home to attend the 
funeral which was held Tuesday at 9 o’clock, 
at St. Bernard’s Church.
Clarissa, widow of H. T. Hewett, died at 
her home, Blacklngton’s Corner, Tuesday 
morning, aged G2 ycais. Mrs. Hewett was the 
daughter o f Leonard and Nancy Barnard of 
Union. She was Mr. Hewett’s second wife, 
but proved a kind mother to her husband’s 
children, who love and revere her memory. 
The funeral was held Thursday, Rev. C. S 
Cummings attending, deceased being a mem­
ber of Pratt Memorial Church.
William J. Allen died Saturday morning ut 
the home of his son, N. B. Allen, 17 Warren 
street, aged 71 years. The cause o f his death 
was heart and kidney trouble, caused by an 
attack of h  grippe two years ago. The funeral 
Is held today, conducted by Rev. W. M. K im­
mell, and the remains w ill betaken o Hope for 
interment.
Deceased was born in South Hope, and was 
a farmer by occupation. Hu was a very intelli­
gent, progressive man, and always took u 
prominent part in town aiFiirs,being Selectman 
a number of times and acceptably filling  other 
town offices. He was also an interested and 
earnest supporter of the Universalist Society at 
South Hope. Mrs. Allen, who was Sarah 1). 
Crane of Hope, died seven years ago. For two 
years past Mr. Allen has made his home with 
his elder son, In this city. He leaves one other 
child, Amory B., employed in the Insane 
Asylum at Augusta, who is here iu attendance 
‘at the funeral. The two sons mourn the loss 
of a kind, thoughtful, faithful futher.
Sarah 8 , wife of Chester F. Day, and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrews Mitchell, 
died at her home at Bluckington’s Corner this 
city, yesterday morning. She was horn in 
Rockville May 11, I860, and was nearly,32 
years of age. Mrs. Day was converted in the 
series of meetings conducted by Rev. G. A. 
Andrews two years ago, and since that time her 
life has been that o f u faithful Christian. In 
her last illness she was conscious that the end 
of life was near, and while loving friends 
stood around her, she said, “ I am going home. 
A ll beyond looks bright. I want to go.”  The 
sting of death was removed, and the valley of 
death was illumined by the Saviors’s presence. 
She leaves a husband, father, mother, a brother 
and many friends to mourn her loss, yet with 
the thought to comfort that with her to die was 
gain. Her funeral w ill take place Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock.
at Wiley’s Corner, where he labnnd faithfully 
and successfii v, cov ring a larj.r feld and 
1 •> <lly hu ding up his church I ht N .hie-
htirch b i large mid o»f» u me,
.i mi Irani i f  i neh work • ell d ie l­
oped. Mr. H ill is an emrge ir  worker. a 
vigoious preacher ard a consistent Christian 
man. He has m*ny friend* hi this fcctinn 
who wmh him success in his new field id w in k .
tiirtus,.
I i i .I.fi kb.ml, J r u .  27, i V ami M
Er t.k W F a - «
WlIlTIt ■ Ml ll'irkl n J  i l 2 . Ml 
Mrs. ,lo"« ,» • Mtlcunii , i s ••>.
, T o rrey  -!».•«»- t il-, J  ni. P-. to Mr :i«i 1 \| re 
, MadiMin T o rn > . a son.
' I’lM U U M - Knzorvlllr, to Mr. amt Mr-*. «.'.n \ .
Pink bam, n eon
Simonton Bros. B igT h ing in  Pants
Evangelist A ithur C. ne, who recently 
labored with the Freewill Baptist Church, this 
city, li.w ju d  closed a l i t r r t i l  season of revival 
meetings iu West Brattleboro, Vt lie  is now- 
laboring in Waterbury, Conn.
At the First Baptist Church, Sunday tnorn- 
:ng, the pastor, Rev. J. H. Parsbloy, gave the 
Public Library movement a very warm in 
dorsement. He w ill preach next Sunday even- 
I ing on “  I he Courage of Prophecy.”
Rev. R. W. Jenkins preached his farewell 
sermon at Gardiner Sunday. I t  was published 
in the Augusta Journal, and was a very able 
production. He begins his labors with the 
Congregational Chureh, in this city, next 
8unday.
T H R E E  L E C T U R E S .
As the time draws near for W ill Catkton, 
the popular poet, to read to a Rockland aud­
ience selections from his numerous writings 
the interest to hear him increases. The tickets 
for this rare intellectual treat are selling rapidly 
and Canton Lafayette who have secured the 
poet’s services may well feel assured of a largo 
and appreciative attendance. The tickets are 
put at 50 cents and may be procured at the,box 
office, or of the members of the Canton. It 
would ho advisable to secure them indention. 
The reading will take place on the evening of 
Feb. 11.
Wednesday evening Rev. C. S. Cummings 
delivered his lecture, “ From the Cradle to the 
Grave,”  to a very satisfactory audience. The 
lecture was given in the Methodist vestry and 
under tho auspices of the Epworth League. 
“ From the Cradle to the Grave” Is a masterly 
effort. It obounds In eloquence, humor and 
pathos, deftly interwoven, with a well defined 
background of thought. A ll successful preach­
ers are not successful lecturers. Rev. Mr. 
Cummings Is both.
ijE larrtag ts .
i F h i s c . i Mo h io w . Rockport. J.»u. 25. a t tin- 
r»--.h IIP., of thi> brMc’e p jo -i.t- , by K« v. M. »» 
l o - .  it. Er.-I M. E i.m b  .mt M M . t r - n ,
bulb «.I Hockpori
I n g ra h a m  Ax drew  a—W est Camden, J a n . 30, 
by Rev U. D rew , Ralph V. Ingraham  and Minnb* 
E. Amlr.-ws, both ol Rockport.
FIow kh—R m a v - R o i  kport, Jan . 30, ut the  reel, 
dencp of the b tlde’e parents, by Rev. R. J .  H augh­
ton, Asa A. Howes ami Hal tie E. Berry.
O ta t j i s .
The first in the series of University Exten­
sion lectures by Prof. H. L. Chapman of Bow­
doin College was given in the Congregational 
Church, Thursday evening, to a large audi 
once. The lecture was on “ Chaucer”  and was 
no less entertaining than instructive. After the 
lecture a question class was held for discussion 
of the lecture. The next in the course willjbe 
held in tho same place next Thursday evening. 
The subject w ill be Spenser.
Y. M . C. A.
D a v—Rockland, Feb. 1, Sarah 8 . wife of C hester 
F. Day, aged 31 years, X m onths, 20 days.
A i.i .en Rockland, .Jan. 30, W illiam J .  A llen, 
form erly of Hope, aged 71 years, 4 m onths, 4 .lays,
OAT—Rockland, Jan . 30, Sarah Gay, aged 70 
years, 4 m onths, 23 days.
eouth Thomaston, Ash Point, J a n . 20, Ann 
D rews, nged fil years, H m onths, 22 days.
South Thom aston, Jan . 31, Wllliana A lbert, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Robinson, aged 1 year, 2 
months, 10 days,
G r e e n —Vinalhaven, Jan . 30, Mrs. C harlo tte  
Green, nged 77 years, 11 m onths, 9 days.
Wo r t h in g -A p p le to n . Jan . 30, Mrs. Belinda, 
wife of Lafayette W orthing, aged 60 years, 11 
months, 6 days.
Rol'N i»r—Clark’s Is land .Jan .29,Edw ard R ounds, 
nged 25 years, 3 months.
Da n ie l s —Liberty, J a n . 22, N athaniel Daniels, 
nged about 70 years.
Brown—Liber.y, .Jan. 28, E lvira, widow o f the 
late J .  G. Brown.
Gross—W ashington, ,Inn. 27, Christian Gross, 
aged 73 years.
W k n tw o rtii—Hopo, J a n .25, Leslie W entw orth , 
nged 4 1 years.
W k n tw o h tii—Kelso, Dak., Olinda, wife of 
A ugustus W entw orth, form erly el' Hope.
G ro t t e n —N orth W ashington, Jan . 25, Mrs. 
Jam es A. G rotten, aged 35 years, 10 m oots, 9 days.
Ho w a r d —N orth W ashington, Jan . 26, Micah 
Howard, aged 79 years, 3 months.
Mer r y—W arren, Jan ., Infant child of Mr. and 
Mrs. W ebster Merry, aged 10 weeks.
Co pe l a n d —W arren, J a n . 26, Mrs. M ary, widow 
o f th - late Rev. Alexander Copeland, nged 72 vents.
CREIGHTON—W arren, Ju n . 27, .tames Creigliti n,
fed t*3 years, 1 month, 2 days
Hp e a r —W arren, Jab . 31, Mr*. Samuel Spear,
aged 77 years.
York—Rockport, Jan . 27, Mrs. Phobe II. York, 
aged 54 sears, il inodths, 2 days.
H e w i. i t —Bluckington’s Corner, Rockland, .Inn. 
20, Clnriasn, widow of H arbert T. H ewett, aged Ot 
years.
E l w ell—St. George, Jan . 26, Frank E lwell, 
aged 38 y, ars.
Ho a r—W aldoboro, Jnn . 23, Marguret A. Reed, 
wife o f Gideon Hoak.
G in n s—W ashington, Jun . 23, L u:y , willow of 
John  Gibbs, aged 87 ye rs.
Coo.MHH—Camden, J a n . 22, Myra I)., daughter 
of Capt. Isaac Coombs.
Us “G ood  S a m a r ita n "  L in im e n t .
C IR L  W A N T E D .
Capable girl for a small family.
3 4 33 PL E A SA N T  ST .
W A N T E D .
Im mediately, 0 operators on pow er machine. 
Shirt work. K. C. CO R TH ELL.
3-4* Thom aaton, Me.
The C om ing A nn ive rsa ry— W o rk  in  the 
Association G ym nasium .
H E L P  W A N T E D .
W anted, Coat, Pant and Vest M akers. None but 
experienced help wanted.
3 6 F . C. K N IQ FIT & CO.
Coom bs.— In Mauston, Sunday evening, Jan. 
24, 1892. at 10 o’clock, after a brief illness of 
pueumonia.
Mrs. Coombs was one o f the first settlers of 
this city, having resided here about 35 years. 
She was born at Vinalhaven, Me., Oct. 11, 
1812. Deceased was a lady esteemed and re­
spected by all who knew her for the many ex­
cellent traits of character and uprightness 
which marked her life. She was a true Chris­
tian, a constant bible reader and followed its 
precepts as nearly as it is possible for any one 
iu this world to do. Grandma Coombs be­
longed to (bat kind, fuithful, old fashioned 
class ot people whose death leaves a vacancy 
not easily tilled. Her only child, Mrs. H. O. 
Penniman ol this city, survives her. They 
have always lived together and the kind'y 
presence of grandma iu the home w ill long be 
sadly missed. The lunerul was held at 2 o’clock 
p m , on ihe 27th, from the residence of 11. G. 
Penn.man. Of the relatives present were the 
grandchildren, 11. 11. Penniman ot Minne­
apolis; Col. and Mrs. B. F. Parker und daugh­
ter, of Milwaukee. Rev. 11. Goodsell, pastor 
ol the M. E. church, officiated ut the funeral, 
which was attended by a large concourse of 
sympathizing friends.—Mauston, Wis., Star.
T H E  C H U R C H E S .
The Epworth League has arranged tor a 
grand anniversary, Feb. 21.
Allan und Jones, who ure to hold revival 
meetings here, are now in Fort Fairfield.
W. S. Wight has been engaged to lead the 
singing at the Methodist Church uud w ill enter 
upon his duties next Sunday.
The quarterly meeting of the Lincoln Bap­
tist Absoeiutiuii w ill be held with the Tenant’s 
Harbor Church today and tomorrow.
There will be communion service at Pratt 
Memorial Church next Sunday at three p. in., 
ulou a baptism and reeeptiou oi members.
A Young People’s Baptist Union Society was 
orguniz.d at the First Baptist Church. Friday 
evening, with 38 signatures. E. W. Porter s 
President.
Rev. G. 8. H il i of this city hut accepted a 
call to become pastor o f the First Nobieboro 
Baptist Chutch, and w ill enter upou his duties 
there next Sunday. Mr. l i i l l  until recently 
was pastor of the St. George Baptist Church
The Y. C. M. C. Checker Tournament 
stands as follows: Allen 82ft, Howard 821, 
Lovejoy 657, Porter 592, Winslow 500, Garland 
451, Candage 344, Judkins 293, Lee 200, Fish 
167, Spear 133.
0 0 0
I  he singing at the four o’clock meeting next 
Sundcy w ill bo a leading feature. Prof. W. 8. 
Wight is expected to be present and assist. 
These meetings are very attractive and quite 
largely auended. 11 is a pleasant and profitable 
way in which to spend ati hour Sunday after­
noon.
o o
It is expected that the anniversary exercises 
of the Association Sunday, the 14th inst., w ill 
be held in Farwell Opera House. A large 
chorus of young men is being organized to sing 
at that time. H. M. Lord, Prof. W. S. Wight 
and L. S. Robinson will have charge of the 
musical program. Rev. J. H. Parsbley, pastor 
of First Baptist Church, w ill deliver the ad­
dress.
o o
Unfortunately for the Association Mr. Mc­
Donald, who came to direct the work in the 
gynasium, was taken suddenly i l l  and was 
obliged to return to bis friends. Sec. Garland 
received a letter from him Saturday saying 
that the physician had ordered him to give up 
for the present all active work. The committee 
are doing their utmost to secure a man and are 
already in correspondence with three parties.
W IL L  R E M A IN .
Mr. Sackhelin of New York who bought out 
the Bankrupt Stock ot the Muss. Clothing Co., 
and who have been selling clothing ut reduced 
prices, at 381 Main street, ure not going to leave 
Rockland, hut is going to reiuuin in town, und 
w ill soon open with a large and fashionable 
stock of clothing, furnishing goods, hats and 
caps, etc., which he will sell ut the same rate 
as he has peen selling before. Mr. Sackheim 
the manager, has gone to New York this week 
and on Ins return the gran I ooening w ill take 
place. Watch for the opening “ ad”  in this 
paper. 4
C A R D  O F T H A N K S .
Thu family of th« late D. 1). Ward well 
would hereby express their thanks to Edwin 
Libby Post, G. A. It.. Rockland Lodge, Fund 
A M.,and many kind friends for their thought­
ful kindness during the fam ily’s late trouble.
K IN D E R G A R T E N  SC H O O L.
Miss K. J. Brow lev of New York will re­
open her Kindergarten for young children 
Monday, Jan. 11. 1892 For terms and par­
ticulars apply at 17 Maple St. 2 3
N O TIC E
A petition having been p resen ted  to the Sokcl* 
men of Rockport lor ike location o f  tho Cunideii 
uud R ockport and the Rockland S treet Railroad 
Companiet* route or track iu said tow n, notice la 
hereby given that tho Selectmen of said town will 
In? in session at the ir office In Rockport on Satur­
day, the til li da) < I Fehiuary  next, at IU o 'c lock in 
the forenoon, lor the purpose of hearing  ull per­
sons in relation to the locution of the rou te  ofsuid 
S h ee t Railroad*. Per o rder of
SELEC TM EN  O F R O C K PO R T.
Rockport, .lun 30, lbV2. 4 4
N O T IC E .
Ro c k l a n d , Mi . . Jan . 30, 1892. 
To th r  M u n h  ip a '  O jfic tr*  • f  f iu c k la m t :
tie iit em en: T he undelslgncd respectfu lly  pe. 
titions your honaruble bud) lo r pi rm issiou to i x- 
tend Ids w harf into tide water* ih r te  hundred tx t ,  
said extension lu rear of A tbertou & B erry black- 
tiuilii/shups. Respectfully,
C. E. B it K N E L L .
W A IT E D .
Books to post, or other clerical work for evening 
employment. Apply to THIS OFFICE. 4-4*
BOYS A N D  C IR LS  W A N T E D
T o make pocket money at home. 8end stam p for 
particulars. LOCKE CH EM ICA L CO., Box 2269, 
Boston, Mass. 4 4
C IR L  W A N T E D .
A girl to do general housew ork. Small family, 
good wages. Apply 12 LINCOLN ST.
4 4
LO ST.
Monday evening, between C. H anrahan 's and 
Union street, u lady's fur collar. Thu Under will 
be rew arded by leaving same at the office of
4 FRED  R. S I’EA R .
W A N T E D .
The people of Rockland to  know th a t they can 
buy the Globe edition o f the Britannica Encyclo­
pedia ol T H E  M AINE HOME JO U R N A L , 302 
Main St , Rockland. 10 cents a day for a year will 
buy the 26 volutins. Vol. 1 only $1.00. 4
“ A LL  R IC H T  H E SAYS ”
I w ant a BA RBER very soon; a young man 
preferred. Call on me at 368 Main S treet.
HERD G. S IN G H I, Barber.
4 Rockland, Me.
TO  L E T .
Tenement 46 Grace St.
R. M. PILLSB U R Y . Agent,
3 166 Broadwuy.
W A T C H  LOST.
On Sunday evening, .Ian. 17, som ew here bet wee 
Rockland and Park streets, a Miss’ silver watch 
I be Under Is solicited to leave it at T h e  CoUKlKB- 
G a z k t t e  office, und will be suitably rew arded.
4-6
C IT Y  OF R O C K L A N D .
N O TIC E.
Tho Jo in t Standing Committee on Accounts and 
Claims o f the City ol Rockland will be in session 
at the City T reasu rer’s office on the FR ID A Y  
EV E N IN G  preceding the tirst Monday of each 
month, for the purpose of exam ining dah lia  ugafo-t 
the city. All bills must be approved by ibo parly  
contracting them, and should l)o presented a t said 
time and place, o r lull with the com m ittee previous 
to the date above mentioned.
W A SH IN G TO N  R PR ESCO TT,
J  F LIBBY,
11. G. BIRD,
4-6 Committee oil A ccounts uud C laim s.
R O C K LA N D  Y. Nl, C . A .
A N N U A L  S IK K T IN fl.
Ihe Annual Meeting of the Rockland Y oung 
Men's C hristian Assoi-iatioa will be li Id iu the 
rooms of tho Association on T hursday , Feb. 11. 
1892, a t seven (7) o'clock p. m , for the purpose o f 
listening to the reports ol offi.-cr- and coma iltecs, 
uud lor the clectiou of officers for the ensuing year.
44 E. I L L  A W RY ,
Recording Secretary.
Rockland, Mo., Juu . 31, 1892.
F O R  S A L E .
One Sm ith American O rgan, W alnut C ase, good 
liniah, handles on sides, lump stands, m usic re ­
ceptacle and racks; has been used six m onths. A 
bargain at $35.01). t.’all uud see it.
MAINE MUSIC CO.
43U Main S t., Rockland, Mu.
N E W  HOUSE FOR S A LE .
W ith new stable count eted. Situated on U nion 
street opposite tho new depot. House contains 8 
finished rooms. Flue cellar w ith sew er conuec- 
lions. A pply to 3 C. M. W A L K E R .
FOR S A LE .
A nice roller top desk at a  barguiu. A pply  
3 111 IS O F F IC E .
t ci y ok Ro c k l a n d , i 
C l u i k S  ic l , F. b 1, 1892.1 
Upon the lo n g  dug nePltou nolle is hereby 
glvi u that the  Municipal Offim rs  w til be in session 
on the prem ises above nam ed on W ed e»duy, the 
17th day ol Feb , A. D. 1892, »' a o'c lock a m. for 
the purpose ol hi uring all interested  pat ties lor 
Mgaiiiol granting prayer of p» titum vr.
Pei Oi ler Ml N IC IP A L  O FFIC E R S,
4 5 R. II. UuitKHAJi, City C k rl
FOR S A LE .
Fishing schiiouers Maud B W etherell, 103 tons; 
Freddie W u lt'r , 78 to n s ; Lucknow , 54 tons. F o r 
paiticu lars address 1. N. P A IN E ,
311 P roviucetow u, M ass.
FOR S A LE .
Shaggy cuts for sale ul ROSE H IL L  FARM ,
49 61 Owl's Head.
FOR SAL .
Aii eight mom Cottage House in thorough
rair, uuw stu b li, corner lot, good neighborhood,*utiou desirable. For o ther particular* inquire  
of 49 C .G . M O FFITT.
I O C E N TS  A D A Y.
A magnificent library - >1 09 dow u, lo  cen ts a 
dav lor a year. G lobe edition of 25 volum es 
Britannica Encyclopedia. ( all on or address the 
agents. M AINE HOME JO U R N A L .
4 302 Mam St , Auckland
Must be Sold! 
189
C M J h
W e  h a v e  b een  th ro u g h  o u r  
s to ck  a n d  find we h a v e  too 
m any  C lo a k s  a n d  h a v e  decided  
to m a k e
A CLEARANCE SALE
O n  th e m . T o  m a k e  it a su re  
th in g  w e sh a ll
CUTTHE PRICE ABOUT ONE-HALF
J a c k e t s  th a t  fo rm erly  so ld  
a t $ 1 5 ; c le a ra n c e  p r i c e . . . .
5 7 .5 0  
J a c k e t s  th a t  f o r m e d )  so ld  
fo r  $ 1 0 ; c le a ra n c e  p r i c e . . .
S 5 .O O  
J a c k e t s  th a t  fo rm e r ly  sold 
fo r $ 5 .0 0 ; c le a ra n c e  p r i c e . .
@ 2 .5 0  
N e w m a r k e ts  fo rm erly  so ld  
fo r  $ 2 0 ; c le a ra n c e  p r i c e . . .
S I 2 . 5 0
N e w m a rk e ts  fo rm erly  sold 
fo r $ 1 5 ; c le a ra n c e  p r i c e . . . .
S I 0 . 0 0
O n e  lo t ( f  J a c k e ts  c a r r ie d
o v e r  from  la s t s e a s o n ..............
S I  . 5 0
C h ild re n ’s C lo a  <s a b o u t o n e -  
h a lf  p ric e , f r o m ...........................
5 2 . 5 0
a n d  u p w a rd s . 
S ea l P lu s h  C lo a k s  fo rm e r ly  
so ld  a t $ 2 5 ; c le a ra n c e  p r ic e
S I 5 . 0 0
L a d ie s ’ an d  C h ild re n ’s R u b ­
b e r C a p e s  f r o m ........................
7 9 c
u p w a rd s ,
SIM ONTON BROS.,
ROCKLAND, ME.
4
The Next Number Especially Good. 
T A L E S  F R O M
T o w n  Topics
READ BY ALL MEN AND WOMEN. 
Published 11 rat day «»f December, March, 
.June ami September.
DELICATE. DAINTY. W ITTY.
IN TE N SE .
Every reputable news and book stand has it.
•3 .0 0
i n  i>onn:b»
M< OT< II UOIIIIg.
Thuao ra n is  were manufactured foi one o f  the 
largest Clothing Houeaff lit Phll tdi-lphia for tlu tr 
j retail trade, andSell for 510.00 «
my  p k :ce ,
$4.50
For Tw o W e e k s  From  D a te .
Como at onca If you want n nice pair of Punta for a 
wmnll am ount of money.
ALFRED MURRAY,
446 Main S tree t, Rockland, M aine.
Rockland, February 2, 1892. 4-5
N E W  C O O D S !
Bargains in Ham burgs!
—AT TFIE—
BOSTON 5 AND 10 CENT STORE.
Sen the Bargnine we hare  in H am burg! a t
S c, 8 c , I Oc and 12c a Y d .
—Also n new line of—
C H E A P  L A C E S !
T hat can’t be beat for the money.
G. II. C G K E L A N II. I
BOSTON 5 AM» 10 ( T . STORE
TRADES!
Don’t huv thenu goods because I Bay they a re  good. 
D on’t refuse lo buy because somebody says they  
a re  not good.
They are Good and They are Cheap
A nd consequently they will se ll; if you d on’t buy 
your neighbor will.
4 lbs. R aisin s—Cal. M uscate ls . . 25c
7 bars Soap—g rea t tr a d e ............25c
G ood M olasses— grea t bargain—  
per g a llo n .......................................25c
5 lbs. good D a te s ............................,.2J
2 cans line I’ea ck es .........................26<T
d e a n s  fine C o rn ............................. 25c
4 lbs. b e s t ' S ta rc h .........................25c
5 lbs. best Pop C o rn ....................25c
B est C rackers by the bb l., per lb. 5c 
anil no charge for the barrel.
44*A full lino of Sardines, Mackerel,
Halibut Fins, Touguos, Sounds, etc-
C. E. TU TTLE ,
No. 306  Main S t., Spear Block.
>34
Tills brilliant Quarterly reproduces the best 
stories, sketches, burlesques, poems, w itti­
cisms. etc , from the back numbers of that 
much talked-ahuut New York Society Journal, 
Town Topics , which Is published weekly. Sub­
scription price, $1.00 per year.
The two publications " T own T o p ic s*’ and 
" T alks eiiusi Town To pic s”  together, at tha 
low club-price of $5.00 per year.
Ask your newsdealer for them or address, 
TOWN TOPICS,
«1 West 23d Street, N. Y. City.
SELECT YOrm
SPRING STYLE HATS
J u s t reoeivedjfrom New York and Botton.
P R IC ES ,
$ 2 ,  S 2 .5 O  and $ 3 .
a^ W e alm iys lead, never follow.
LEVI SEAVEY,
Watts B lock, - Thomaston, M e.
I f  you a re  g o in g  to  bu y  Ex-
Every Man W an ts tn iC t8  o r  
S p ick s  g e t  th e  “ T  I I  I t  E  E  
the Best lie can get c  1{O w ”
U ra n d . I t  h a s  a n  e s ta b -
for His Money. liU .ed  s u p e ­
r io r ity  o v e r a ll o th e rs .
J uh .n B u m  C ompany.
A ll w a n t in g  a  good
O I N N E R ,
Will do well to call at the
C IT Y  M A R K E T
Anu examine the stock of goods. Al­
ways a big stock of
T urkeys, C hickens, Bucks,
ETC., ON HAND.
IR E L A N D  & W H IT N E Y ,
Cor. P ark  an d  U n io n  S ts.
FA R M  FOR S A LE .
T h e subscriber offers for sole a nice furm alu So* 
W arren, Maine. .Six miles from R ockland; one- 
half mile from ruilroud station und poatofllee. T hi- 
farm contains 136 acres; cuts 60 tons o f hay ana 
iiua lly ; hua uu iinineiiee pasturage and Ih perfectly  
fenced. T he buildings are in fiue condition, and 
are supplied w ith sp ilu g  w ater. Sold low for cash
24 FRA N Z M. bIMMGNS,
98 P leasant S t., Roukland, Maine.
A Fine P lace  For S ale.
An excellent burgutn is offered iu the sale of my 
pluce, situated on thu main road from T hom aston  
u> W arren village, about two miles from Slate 
P rison. Story and  ha lf house w ith e l l ; stab le  con­
nected and ull iu good o rder; also un orchard. 
School-house close by, and good neighbors very 
near. For inform ation apply to George C. W yllle, 
near by , or GLEASON YOUNG
39 W arren Village.
S E W IN G  DONE.
MISS SUSIE EMERY will go out sewing and 
dressm akiug by the day. Inquire at
46 66 GRACE ST
E X P E R T  B O O K -K E E P IN G .
Accounts old uud uvw examined- Books opened, 
closed uud posted. Statem ents uud tria l balance* 
curvfuby p repared  Terms m oderate. R ockland 
and viciuily. A ddress “ A ccnuulaut,’
84 nutJOFPicB.
Cr o c k e tt ,l» II o r  MG H A I* II i: H,---- - 340 maiu blreot------
A8INETS S 3  Per Dot
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  2, 1892.
M ain e  C e n tr a l  R a ilro a d .
ARRANHEMENT OF TRAINS. 
MONDAY, NOV. 3 0 , 1891.
DABSKNflKH TRAINS will leave RoeMand 
J t « 7a en.l 1.70 P « . .  and on M undaje i.ntj,it 4.50 A .M . One In K H  .1 10.45 a m end 3.45 
p. M , and M onday. a t 7.07 a . m , conn.-, tine for 
all points on the  Maine C m  r.U an-1 Eastern »n i 
W iS ten i Divisions of Bostot fc Maine Ha’1, I 
arriving In B - to n  via Eastern Division a I 45 
and 9.30 r .  m , and Mondays only at 10., P . * . 
and via W es . rn Division at 4.30 P. M , and M n- 
dnv* only at 1 Of, r .  m. .
Passenger T ra in s  leave Bath nt • »'• *• M , ai 
tan p. M , end on S ..turdeye at 0.30 P. «  I ’ue 
In Fo rk land  ai 10.5e A. p ., uid 5 70 p. « . and on 
S e lo rdn je  only nt 0 5- n. MF a r e  t o  B o a t.’"  on ly  » 3  n o
PAYSON I l ’t'K K B . (b  m-rel M iunw r.
F. E. n o iiT IIIIY , o .  r  *  T . A.
W . L. W H IT E , Dlv. Bui I.
Portlnnd, Nov. 20, 1*01
R o c k lan d  and V in a lh av - n 
ONE TRIP DAILY.
L eave R o c k la n d  at 2  o 'c lo ck  p . in . on  en d  
l if te r  M O N B A Y , O C T O B B K  S , u n t il  
fu r th e r  n o tic e .
S T M ’R P IO N E E R
CAPT w . K. CREED,
W ill leave Vlnnlhaven for
,  Rockland, dally (Bunday ex­
cepted) et 7 o'clock e. m.
t —in i R f.ti I'.stvo  — Leave Rock­
land , T illeon’e W harf, for V lnnlhaven nt 2 o'clock 
p . ra., touchtne et H urricane Inland each way.
,1. KDW IN KROHOC. A gent, Koeklnnd.
A. B. V IN A l,. Agent, Vlnnlhaven.
B O S TO N  & B A N G 0 R  S .S.CO .
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Two Trips a Week to Boston. A t  W llo lC SJllC  2111(1 It-CttXl •
C o m m e n c in g  W otu lay . J a n u a r y  4 , 1X02, 
S te isw era  w i l l  le a v e  R«»rklan<l, w e a th e r  
a n il Ic e  p erm ittin g ; hh fo llo w s :
For Boston, M ondays and Thursdays at about fl 
p .m ., or upon arrival of steam er from Bucks- 
port.
For Cam den, Beilast. Searsport Bucksport, and 
beyond if Ice perm its, W ednesdays and S a tu r­
days at about 6 u. m , or upon a rriva l of steam er 
from Boston.
F or G reen’s Landing, Swan’s Island, South W est 
H arbor, N orth East H arbor, Bar Harbor, and 
Sorrento, W ednesdays and Saturdays at about 6 
a. m ., or upon arrival of steam er from Boston.
RETURNING:
From  B oston, Tuesdays, and Fridays at 4 p. m. 
From  B ucksport, M ondays and T hursdays at 11
From  Borrento’at 7 a. m ., Bur H arbo r a t 8 a. m., 
Mondays and Thursdays.
FR B D  LO TH R O P, A cting Agent, Rockland. 
CA LV IN  AUSTIN, Agent, Boston.
WM. H. H IL L , Gen. M anager, Boston.
Notice of Petition for ’Discharge.
STA TE OF MAINE.
K nox  hb. Court  o f  I n solvency .
In  the  oase of Jan u -i H. Simonton, Insolvent
D ebtor.
N otice Is hereby  given tha t a petition has, on 
thia n ineteen th  duy of Jan u a ry , A. D. 1892, been 
presen ted  »c said C ourt for said County by Jam es 
H. Sim outon of R ockland, In the County of Knox, 
pray ing  that he may bo decreed to have a full d is­
charge from all his debts provable under the In ­
solvent A ct o f the S tate of Maine, approved Feb­
ru a ry  21, 1X7X, and  Acta am endatory thereof, and 
upon said Petition , I t is  O r d e r k i, by said Court 
that a hearing be bad npon the same before said 
C ourt, a t Probate Court Room in Rockland, In said 
County o f Knox, on Tuesday , the s ix teen th  day of 
F eb ruary , A. D . 1892, at two o’clock in the after­
noon; and tha t notice thereo f be published In T h e  
Co u e ie h -Ua z e t t k , a new spaper published at 
Rockland, in la id  County of K uox, once a week for 
th ree  successive weeks, tho last publication to be 
seven days before the day o f  hearing ; and that all 
cred ito rs who have proved the ir debts, and o ther 
persons in terested , may appear a t said place and 
'k n p. ami show cause, If any they have, why a dis- 
should not be granted said D ebtor accord
the p rayer of his petition. 3 6
^ ^ ^ A t t e s t :  E D W IN  SPRAGUE.
R egister for said C ourt for said County o f Knox.
8 T A T E  O F M A IN E.
K nox bs. Court  o f  I nsolvency
T h ird  T uesday of Jan u ary , A. D. 1892.
In the m atter o f Jam es II. S im onton, Insolvent
D ebtor.
I t  is hereby ordered tha t notice bo given to all
8orsons Interested In the settlem ent o f the llrst and Dal account o f E . K. Gould, Assignee of the 
above uumed Insolvent Debtor, by causing a copy 
o f this o rder to be published three weeks, succes­
sively, In T h e  Co u r ie r  G a z e t t e , a newspaper 
p r in ted  In R ockland, In said C ounty, that they 
m>-y app« ar at a Court of Insolvency to be held at 
the P robate  Court Room on the th ird  Tuesday of 
February  in xt, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, and 
be heart! thereon, and object if they see cause.
3-6 R E U E L  ROBINSON.
Ju d g e  of Insolvency C ourt, Knox County.
A true copy.—A tte s t:—E d w in  Sp r a g u e , Register.
KNOX C O U N TY —In P robate Court,held ut Rock- 
land, on the th ird  T uesday of .January, 1892.
A certa in  instrum ent, pu rporting  to be the last
w ill and testam ent o f  O liver G ay, lute of Rock­
land, in suid county, deceased, having been 
presen ted  for p ro b a te :
O r d e r e d , T h a t notice be given to all persons In- 
teres ted , by publish ing  a cony o f th is o rder in the 
C ourier-G azette, p rin ted  at Rockland.in said Coun­
ty, th ree  weeks successively, that they may appeur 
a t u Probate  C ourt to be held in Rockland, in said 
County, on the third T uesday of February nex '.uud 
show cause, If any they have, why the said in s tru ­
m ent should not bo proved, approved and ullowed 
as the last will und testam ent of tho deceased.
3-6 R EU EL ROBINSON, Judge.
A tte s t: E dw in  S pk a o h e , Register.
KNOX O l J N I Y - I u  Court of Probate h e li at 
Rockland, on the third T uesday of January , 1892. 
E verett J .  Cook, executor o f tho last will and 
testam ent o f E dw atd  C. Palm er, late of Friendship, 
in suid C onnly, deceased, having presented his first 
and finul uo omit o f adm inistration  of the estate
of said deceased f< r allowance 
.Or d e r e d , T ha t notice thereof he given, three
weeks successively,in The < .'ourlt r-Gazett. , printed 
in R ockland, in said County, that ull persons Inter 
ested may attend at a Proliah Court to be held at 
Rockland on the th ird  T a.sday  o f F ebiuary  next, 
and show cause, if any they base, why the said 
account should not he allowed.
3 6  REU EL ROBINSON, Judge.
•A true copy—A ttest • —
E dw in  S pr a g u e , Register.
ST A T E  OK M VINE.
K nox hh. C’d lrt  o f  Inso lv en cy . I
T hird T uesday of Jan u ary  A. I). 1*92.
In the W hiter o f \V. A Barker, Ins. Ivent 1)< bior.
I t  is hereby O rdered , T h a t notice he g iven to all
persons Interested in the *< ttlenient of 'h e  tiint 
and  final account of R. R. U lm er, Assignee of the 
above nomi d Insolvent Debtor, by causing u copy 
o f  this ord. r to he published litre, we. ks. sucets 
siv.-ly,in I he < ‘ourlt i G azette, a new spaper printed 
In Ko< kl .1 1. in said County. U al Un \ may apt ear 
at a  Court o f Ii solvency to b - held ut th< Probate 
C ourt Room on the third Tuesday of February 
n ex t, ut ten o’clock in the forenoon, and be ! card 
thereon, und object if Hi. » ►.••• cause
3 6  RKUEf. ROBINSON,
Judge  of Insolvency C- nrt, Knox County
A true copy ,—A t t e s t E h  wix S p r a g u e , Register
F R E E  T O  A L L .
Cull ul. the i,Hire Mum *>' . und
sec tile Beautiful Hooks 
we are giving away
to Subscribers. Any M agazine in 
the Country at Club rates.
I . o h  prices will su p iisu y o u  
T he M A IN E  H O M E  J O U R N A L
3U2 M uiit .Street- Rock laud.
The perm and the | 
gluten of wheat J
I he G re .it  N e w  E n g la n d 
B re a k fa s t F o o d .
THERE'S NOTHING LIKE IT.
S old  in E very G rocery  8 t o r e .
Oatmbai. is starchy and fattening.
W h e a t  O r r in  it glutinous and strengthening. 
T hat's the differenc?,
F L O U R !
P illsbury’s Best, W estern  R ose —S pring  W heat 
Patent Forest City —W in ter W heat P a ten t, for 
all k inds of P astry  and Bread M ixture.
G. & P.
The Best Buttermilk Flour in the city
O ^ B e b u re  and get my prices before buying as 
It will pay you to do so.
G round  B e e f  S crap s, B o n e  M ea l. C r a c k e d
< & cV h X ’, F O R  poultry
S ea  S h e ll ,  S h e r ld e n  C o n d it io n  P o w d e r , E g g  
F o o d , E tc .
M andebling Jav a , Old G overnm ent Male Berry, 
Fancy and F ine Rio, MochaCJ O I " I T E  .
Prices and Qnality Guaranteed to Suit.
Also large stock CORN, M EA L, OATS, 
SHORTS. M ID D LIN G S at BOTTOM PRIC K S, In 
Cur and Bag Lots.
C H A S . T . S P E A R ,
Store 295 and 297 Main Street,
A  W O R D  O F  C A U T IO N
T o pro tec t consum er
l»/>
T H IS  IS A F A C -S IM IL E .
A ny infringem ent will be legally punished. Insist 
upon having th is exact brand. A m erica and 
E urope unite in proclaim ing It 4 16
T h e  B E S T  F L O U R  M I L L E D
All first class dealers sell It.
W h a t is I t?
A  substitu te  fo r lard  ? 
U pse tting the  customs, hab­
its, and prejudices o f cen­
tu ries?  Yes, a ll th is  and 
more. Cotto lene is a 
cook ing  p roduct— it is Az- 
fe r than lard o r b u tte r f. . 
cooking , so say such not ■ ! 
housekeepers as M ai ■ 
H arland, Catherine ( '  i. 
M rs. S. T . Rorer, and ma . 
o thers; it is h e a lth ie r— -u 
says every th o u gh tfu l phy­
sician ; and it is cheaper as 
every housekeeper knows 
when she finds tha t one half 
the  qua n tity  answers every 
purpose.
COTTOLEhE
is the purest c larified cot­
tonseed o il m ixed w ith  pure 
beef fat. I t  is the best co o k ­
in g  m ateria l ever devised 
fo r fry in g  a ny th ing  and 
everyth ing . I t  is easily 
digested and h ig h ly  n u tr i­
tious. E very  N ew  Eng land 
housekeeper w ill prize C ot­
tolene. Beware o f im ita ­
tions. A s k  y o u r grocer for 
the genuine Cotto lene.
Maiik nv
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.
C H IC A G O , and
6  C e n tra l  W h a r f , B os ton
When you want the b e a t  l l l t 'i l i -  
vili<- e v e r  I i i i i i i e ,  use D a n a ' s  S a k  
bAl'AKll.l.A . u rt: you.
N O T  A H A P P Y  S T A T E .
W idow hood H a ,  I ts  D raw backs, D e­
sp ite  the  M any Je s ts  About It. 
Chicago ffe ra ld .
But despite the vaporings of the funny 
men, widowhood is not n Imppy condi­
tion. To hear no more the voice whose 
' tones were the sweetest music of earth;
to sec no more the sparkling eye that 
1 rend within the trusting heart llie secret 
of it , first lore ; to feel no more the 
! strong, manly arm that stood between 
a woman’s happiness and the world; to 
know that the lieinn whose life and love 
were pledged to Ilia pel petunlion of one 
woman's joy is in the cold embrace of 
spesetdess death, i, a thing the serious­
ness of which should rontovn it beyond 
I the pale of faeetiousness. While there 
are tears in the eyes of the young and 
handsome widow we sigh with her. 
When she dries her tears a little we 
smile at her, and if in the kindness ol 
her heart, which is crying after sym ­
pathy,she intnitlvely lets the sunshine .(  
her smile shew faintly through her 
clouds of sorrow, tho world sets its 
tengu . to wagging. In the first keen 
stages of her soiTow we must use great 
delicacy in the choice of our words of 
condolence. Wo say to her in a most 
gentle anil patronizing tone: "'How sad 
it is for a fresh young creature like you 
to wear black and yet it becomes your 
style ot beauty yery much " The words 
may sting a trifle at first, but in a 
woman’s pride and loye of admiration 
they grow to haye a kindly sound and 
we enlarge upon the theme and by and 
by we say: "You look so perfectly 
loeely in black it would he almost wrong 
to ask yon to eyer put it off for a happier 
color.” This thought, too, is startling 
hut if the widow he young and hand­
some, and rich beside, it will be recalled 
so frequently that she will soon become 
familiar with it.
Though men are eyer saying many 
unkind things of widows they are on the 
other hand eyer anxious to say the kind 
est things to them. The feminine mind 
is not a little puzzled to understand why 
the fascinations of a widow are so much 
more potent than those of a single 
woman; why it is that in every gather­
ing the widow will carry off the part 
m rs from under the very nose of the 
spinster who is in the very flower—the 
wall flower of her youth. In the yonng 
girl’s estimation the suttee w h b  about 
the right kind of a widow. Ought not 
tho only Hnrne left for her be lhat of the 
funeral pyre? And is there not some­
thing ungenerous, she asks, in a world 
where husbands are scarce, for a woman 
to appropriate more than one? Is it not 
a sort of denial of immortality?
H U M O R S O F C A B L E G R A M S.
H ow the B ishop of Adelaide W as R e­
ported to Be Dead. 
jVorMerv ITAi'p (B e lfa st, Ireland).
The bishop of Adelaide is not dead 
after all, but it is possible that a sea 
serpant in a defunct condition hits act­
ually been discovered. This is the 
highly gratifying conclusion that is to 
be drawn from a letter of Mr. Daiziel to 
the Times. Mr. Daiziel is managing 
director of Dalziel’s very enterprising 
cable news agency. The other day 
this agency circulated a statement 
that the bishop of Adelaide was 
dead, whisb statement appeared in the 
Times. But the statement was not true. 
Mr. Daiziel has very properly lost no 
time in giving the best explanation in 
his power as to the cause of tho error, 
and a rather funny explanation It is. 
The agency it seems received from Aus­
tralia a cablegram as follows: "In flu ­
enza extensively prevalent Wales Victo­
ria numerous deaths Bishop Adelaide 
found dead Ben serpant sixty feet Coffin 
Bay.” This was all. Telegraphing 
from Australia is expensive. It is usual 
in these circumstances to omit all super- 
flous words and leave the proper render­
ing to the intelligence ol the receiver. 
The agency in this case interpreted the 
telegram as most people would do. But 
they had doubts about tlie sea serpant 
and did not send out the last six words, 
which were taken to be parts of a sepa­
rate sentente The public were thus 
informed of the prevalence of influenza 
in Australia and of the death of the 
bishop of Adelaide. The facts are still 
unexplained, hut it looks as if there was 
rattier less intelligence nt the other end 
of the wire than al this. As the bishop 
ol Adelaide is still a live -Mr Daiziel 
can only assume that, instead of reading 
the lust six wurds of the cablegram as 
parts of a separate sentence, we should 
so read the last ten words. The cable­
gram would then express that the bishop 
ot Adelaide is still in the land of the liv­
ing. But to he left ill doubt as to tliat 
supposed sea serpant is positively pain­
ful. The cablegram is itself a curiosity, 
hut the sea serpant is a greater curiosity 
still. If the bishop of Adelaide has got 
hold of the carcass ol the monster he 
might by exhibiting it ill Europe or 
America raise more money in one year 
for ilis work Ilian he will get by hiizirs 
and special sermons in a decade. The 
least lhat Daiziel ean do in reparation 
for having "killed” the bisbop in print 
is to gratuitously telegraph this sugges­
tion to liis lordship forthwith.
P L A Y E D  BY E A R .
T he F reak  W h ic h  W a n d rc d  In to  a 
Chicago M usic S tor.
A young man of very sweet demeanor 
entered a music store on Stale street 
r iien lly  afternoon, su)s itie Chicago 
Inter Ocean, and addressed tho young 
lady bellinil Hie counter :
"I In nrd a waltz at a picnic last week 
J and 1 want to know il you have it?”
! "W hat is llie name of it?”
"I don't know,” said the young man, 
"but tiie tunc went suim tiling like this ” 
Thill lie hummed: "D um , duiu, de, 
diim, dum ; de, di, di, lie, dum ; da, da. 
ilc, da. da : de. dum, de, liuin. dum ”
| A le r lw o o r  three attempts on the 
poll ol lie young man the lady went to 
a piano and got out some (sipulur 
wailzes and p lay  d them through. 
Finally she l i i e d  one not a hit like llie 
‘ dutu. dum " humming, when the young 
man said delightedly :
••That’s it Will you please play it 
again ?"
The young lady was oliliging and the 
very meek gentleiii m smiled sweetly 
s l id  said :
“ Tbnuk you. I did so waul to hear it 
again. 1 play everything by ear."
And out he walked.
B E E C H E R  ON P R IZ E  F IO H T 3 .
T he Great P reacher Liked to Read 
A ccounts of Them .
Philadelphia Press.
When Mr. Beecher went to deliver 
his lectures to the Yale theological stu­
dents on one occasion there happened to 
be, the day before, a prize light between 
famous pugilists. A Yale professor 
entered Mr. Beecher’s room and found 
him reading an account of it and ex 
pressed surprise. Beecher laughed 
heartily, and he said that he always 
read them, and he had an idea lhat 
every man who was wortlt a copper did 
it. " I  can’t help it,” he said, •■although 
I know it shows how thin is the veneer­
ing which scparati s  the betler nature ol 
men from the brutal instincts. A very 
pious ministerial brother of mine in 
Brooklyn eonfessed to me that lie could 
not help reading them, and I know that 
Conkling not only reads but sometimes 
witnesses a test of pugilistic skill.
"Now, professor," and here Beecher 
smiled roguishly, “ I’ll venture you have 
already read the account of this fight. 
Toll me frankly, haven’t you?”
The professor was cornered, and he 
admitted not only that he read it but 
that he got up earlier than usual in 
order to get his paper.
“ Now " said Beecher, “ I ’ll wager 
tha t a majority of the professors hern 
got off in one corner, or held the paper 
slyly before theiv eyes and read the re 
port of this prize fight this morning, 
and after the lecture this afternoon we’ll 
ask them.”
It was done, and every one of the pro 
fessors asked, with one or two excop 
tionB, confessed the weakness, and ono 
of them, franker than tlie rest, said: 
••I know Hint it is a disgrace, but I just 
relish reading an account of a first class 
prize fight, and I always chuckle when 
my man wins."
“ Yet it was you, I believe,” said 
Beecher, "w ho had something to sav a 
few months ago about the pandering of 
the press to a degraded appetite in this 
regard I tell you, my friends, that 
we have all got a little ot the brute left 
in us, nnd if we had lived in Rome 
we should have rejoiced to see the g lad­
iators and to hear the stories of their 
exploits.”
W orking-W om en  and T h eir P lace T o­
day
The proportion of women whose daily 
lot is hard labor of some kind or other 
is not greater now than it has been in 
other periods. On the contrary, it is 
probably smaller. But at no former 
time has the wage-earning woman beer, 
so distinct a social and economic factor. 
Woman’s work was formerly hedged in 
very closely by domestic conditions. 
Her life was a part of the life of some 
family, and ns an unattached industrial 
unit she was practically non-existent. 
Newer conditions have obviously 
changed all this; and every city has its 
army of yonng working-women seeking 
an independent livelihood, just as it lias 
its larger nrmy of young men. The 
army of yonng working-men in groat 
towns—young men wholly unattached 
and fighting tho battle of life upon their 
individual resources—has not been very 
long recognized as a distinct social ele­
ment, and one for which peculiar pro­
vision should bo made. But its recog­
nition has been more general, and there 
has been better provision imide for it 
than for the other army of young work­
ing-women.
Yet the position of the young women 
is much more difficult. The kinds of 
work open to women are not hall so 
numerous as those that young men can 
enter. And women’s wages average 
little more than half as much as their 
brothers’ Tlie practical difficulties in 
the way of procuring employment are 
especially great for young women, nnd 
conventional obstacles lie everywhere. 
The rights, the needs, the wants of 
working-girls call for agitation and for 
organized action. And in many ways 
tlie movement has begun.
T H E  G IR L  TO  B E  A V O ID E D
She is the girl who takes you off in 
one corner and tells yon filings you 
wouldn’t repent to your mother.
She is the girl who is anxious to have 
you join a party, whioh is to bo "a  dead 
secret” and at which, because people are 
very free and easy, you are uncomfort­
able and wisii you were at home.
She is the girl who tries to induce 
you, “just for fun,” to smoke a cigar 
ette, or to take a glass of wine, and you 
don’t know, and possibly she doesn’t, 
that many of the sinners of to-day com 
niitted their first sins " ju s t for fun ’’
She is the girl who persuades you that 
to stay at home nud care aud love your 
own, to help mother and to have your 
pleasures al home nnd where tlie home 
people can see them, is stupid and tire­
some; and that spending tlie afternoon 
walking up anil down tlie street, looking 
at file windows aud tlie people, is “just 
delightful.”
She is the girl who persuades you that 
slang is witty, that a loud dress that 
attracts attention is "stylish,” and that 
your own simple gowns are dowdy and 
undesirable. She doesn’t know, nor do 
you, how many women have gone to 
destruction because of their love for flue 
clothes.
She is the girl who persuades you tliat 
to be on very familiar terms with three 
or four )oung men is an evidence ol ! 
your charms aud fascination, instead ol j 
being, as it is, an outward visible sign i 
of your perfect folly.
She is the girl who persuades you tliat 
it is a very smart tiling to he referred to 1 
as "a gay g irl.” She is very, very much i 
mistaken
And of all others, siie is the girl who, 
no matter how hard she may try to 
make you believe ir. her, is to he avoid j 
ed. |
ELEGANT
MATCH
S A F E S !
J O H N  B IR D  C O M F Y .
"DESERVING POOR."
D ives n nd  1 on  c ro w iln l s t r e e t
A n aged  b eg g a r e b n n eed  Io m eet;
D ives passed  by w ith  s te r i le  fro w n .
A n d  sa id , to  n rg ite  con sc ien ce  do w n ,
“ I t r e a t  n il e a c h  w ith  ru le  u n sw e rv in g ,
H ow  enn  one know  w h en  th e y ’re  d e se rv ­
in g ?"
••You’re  r ig h t ,"  I erii-d , w ith  n o d d in g  h ead  
(I to il fo r  D ives fo r m y b read )!
B u t sin ce  tlie  m in d  is h enve tt b o rn .
A nd e a r th ly  f e l le r s  lin ld s  in sc o rn ,
I th o u g h t,  " T lia l w re tc h  nnd  m n n y  m o re  
S tn rv o  th ro u g h  tfiose w ords, ‘D ese rv in g
A n d  th e n ,  b e m u se  I Im ply knew  
H ow  D ives rlo li u n d  r ic h e r  grew .
I sn ee red  iln  l l io u g l i i '. " S u ch  eio-eful a lm s , 
R uch  n ice, d ls c r lin ln n th ig  (|un lm s.
S h o u ld  be o b se rv ed  in ru le  u n sw e rv in g  
H u t by th e  r ic h  w ho a re  d ese rv in g ."
—G eorge  H o rto n  in  C e n tu ry .
T ru e
When a working girl allows the faith­
ful performance of her work to fall be­
hind her devotion to dress site lias used 
the first coupon on her ticket to destruc­
tion. The hand of Providence may in­
terpose before tlie brakeman calls tlie 
last station, but nothing short of such 
intervention can save her. If you must 
come to this big city to earn your living 
seek first tile companionship of Christian 
people. By Christian people I do not 
mean church members necessarily, but 
all such ns have lofty standards and 
strive to live up to tlieift. Earnest, clean 
hearted, pure lived people are tlie best 
Christian people and make till' best com­
rades. Never lie ashamed to stand for 
your principles.
If you have been brought up to say 
your" prayers before retiring do not lie 
turned from tlie practice by the laughter 
of fools. Be ns brave ns the little  hero 
in "Tom Brown's Schooldays,” wlio 
dared to stand by Ids colors in tlie face of 
a  swarm of torm enting boys. Be courte­
ous always; a gentlewoman can always 
be detected under shabby clothes, aud a 
lady through tlie stress of ever so grew- 
some poverty by tlie well bred affability 
of their manners. Tlie shop girl who 
cultivates a languid and indifferent stylo 
of deportment would never bo a  lady of 
the righ t stamp although you hung every 
hair of her head w ith diamonds.—Chi­
cago Herald.
N a t io n s  O n ce  G r e a t .
From old writings many curious facts 
are obtained. Among other things it 
would seem tha t Corea, today more dead 
than alive, was a t one time a formidable 
power, m ilitary and naval; th a t tlie Jap ­
anese a t long intervals changed from 
peaceable neighbors into m arauders and 
freebooters worthy of Sir W alter Raleigh, 
Frobisher and Drake; tha t M anipur, As­
sam, Burrnuh and Tonquin a t various 
epochs were strong belligerent commu­
nities in the far east; tha t Cambodia and 
Cochin China were populous, rich and 
warlike civilizations, where now tlie 
tiger prowls nnd the serpent glides; th a t 
the island of Ceylon was the scene of 
brilliant and brave dynasties, which fol­
lowed one another like the waves on the 
shore, and a t times the T a rtar nomads 
who live to the north, northeast and west 
of Asia were gathered into great armies 
and nations by unknown Tamerianes and 
Zenghis Khans.—Philadelphia Times.
R e c i t in g  th e  L itu r g y .
When Prince George of W ales took
command of the gunboat Thrush he also 
took upon himself the usual duty of con­
ducting tho religious service on the ves­
sel on Sunday mornings. Everything 
went on well apparently, bu t ut the end 
of about fout weeks some ono suggested 
to the prince tha t he was not reciting 
the liturgy according to Craniuer, al­
though tlie ship’s company was highly 
flattered by his rendering. Ho had been 
reciting fervently nnd humbly, "W e 
have dune those tilings tliat wo ought to 
have done, and have left undone those 
those things which wo ought not to have 
done," and tlie crew laid been accepting 
his statem ent of tlie case and feeling 
good.—San Francisco Argonaut.
Simplify.
Simplify! That is tlie secret. Simplify 
in household service and elucidate tlie 
domestic problem. Simplify in food, 
and solve tlie servant problem. Simplify 
in weddings, and re-establish tlie old 
fashioned practice of m arrying and giv­
ing in marriage. Simplify in w hat you 
eat, und banish dyspepsia. Simplify in 
protection, and abjuro colds. Bang out 
your double windows, uncoil your steam 
pipes, and go back to airy Imuses and 
open fireplaces, and bid farewell forever 
to contagious diseases.—Chicago Herald.
Illeb h iu g a  l .a h iiy  B e s to w e d .
To read to tlie dear ones wtm are wealc 
or ill, to tlie sufferers in hospitals and to 
aiil those whoso eyes are failing as the 
long shadows of life's afternoon cloud 
tlieir brightness—these are blessings 
which wo can easily liestow ami by 
which we are ourselves enriched.—H ar­
per's Bazar.
H e in ly  f o r  l l i e  F r a y .
"1 see you obey m ilitary orders," he 
said us lie looked adm iringly at her deli­
cate e l ie e k .
"W hatdo  you mean?” she asked, won­
dering.
"You keep your powder dry," he an­
swer with sublime audacity .—Detroit 
Free Press.
feob-Si'ini us a two 
cent stump and 
lire Three t row 
Cream i  a r ta r  l.u- 
bels
Apple seeds are used in tlie m anufac­
ture of prussic acid. A Vermont farm er 
picks them from his cider press und sells 
them to a chemist. Out of 110 bushels 
of apples lie gets about one bushel of 
seeds.
In tlie manufacture of agricu ltural im ­
plements, ii i .  estimated lhat new m a­
chinery in tin' last fifteen or twenty 
years has displaced fully fill per qpnt. of 
muscular labor formerly employed.
Paper properly trealed with cliemicals 
ami tia n stibje. ted to gre.it pressure is 
being used for ll , .ring m aterial and ior 
general use in building as a lire resisting 
substance.
A little girl whose afteiitiol) was called 
to the fact lli.it she laid forgoltuulo say 
grace before beginning her meal shut tier 
eyes meekly and aid, "Excuse me. 
Amen."
T IM E L Y  A N N IV E R S A R IE S .
C u r r e n t  S e le c tio n s  from  H is to ­
r y ’s B road  P age .
31
1574—Bep Jo n so n , poet nnd  ns- 
s o c ia to o f  B acon  an il S hako- 
sp e a re , b o rn . 1
IBflP ll ie rv illc  e n te re d  M obile fe, l e  
b av ; M arch  2. e n te re d  tl ie  „ 
M l*-i«*lppl, M H inaftcr b u ilt  '
F o r t  B iloxi, f irs t F ren ch  
post in l.o n is ian a .
1752 H o n  v e r m  o r  M o rris ,; 
s ta te s m a n ,  b o rn  a t M nr- 
r is a n ia ,  X V.: d ied  th e re
OoeVKUSKUIl
17a* C lia rle s  E d ivn rd  s tu a r i .  'm a n ia ,  
th e  y o u n g e r “ P r e te n d e r”  to  th o  B ritish  
< to w n , (H id.
IKK) Ja m e s  G. B la in e  ho rn .
1N>H—T h o  G re a t E a s te rn  lau n ch ed .
1805 T h ir te e n th  a m e n d m e n t to  th e  c o n s t i tu ­
tion  ad o p te d  by congress ,
1879 -G a m b e it  a  e lec ted  p re s id e n t by th o  F re n c h  
ch a m b e rs .
1882 T h e  la rg o  P o tte r  b u ild in g  In N ew  Y ork 
b u rn e d  a n d  six  lives lost.
1889 T h e  G e rm a n s  d e c la re d  w a r  on K ing  M a- 
ta a f a  In S am o a ; g ra v e  co m p lic a tio n s  r e ­
su lte d . _
F e b r u a r y  I .
Tn th o  R o m an  C a th o lic  c h u rc h  th is  Is th e  
fe s tiv a l of S t. B rid g e t (or S t.  B ride), w h o  w as 
bo rn  a t P o c h a rd , in  C oun ty  A rm a g h . I re la n d ,  
a b o u t « «  A. I)., an d  e s ta b lish e d  th e  S a c re d  
S is te rh o o d  n t K ild a re .
1661-E d w a rd  G oke, law  w r i te r  am i lo rd  ch ie f  
j t ih t lc e o f  E n g la n d , ho rn  a t M ilth a m , N o r­
fo lk : d ied  H«l.
1628 -G eorge  F ra n k l in  E d m u n d s , j u r i s t  a n d  
s ta te s m a n ,  h o rn  a t  K ich m o n d , V t.
I860- H on. W illia m  P en n in g to n , o f N ew  .Jer­
sey , e lec ted  s p e a k e r  in c o n g re ss  a f t e r  a  b i t ­
te r  c o n te s t la s t in g  e ig h t w eeks.
lbGl T lie  c o n v e n tio n  of T e x a s  ad o p te d  th e  
O rd in a n c e  o f S ecession , se v e n th  s ta te .
1WW—B a ttle s  a t  B a tc h e lo r  ( ’reek  am i New-
b e rn e , N . C., am i S m ith tle lil. \  a.
1876-Jo h n  F o rs te r ,  ren o w n ed  e d i to r  o f tho  
L ondon  D aily  N ew s, d ied , aged  til.
1888 M ills an d  fa c to r ie s  b u rn e d  a t  T o u rco iu g , 
F ran ce ; loss, 8250,(hm». 'I’he b a n k s  o f  A m ­
s te rd a m  burned 8ir»,(MM),(JU0 to  R u ssb u i r a i l ­
ro ad  c o n tra c to rs .
1890-T ho  P o r tu g u e se  consu l in  th e  T ra n sv a a l 
issued  a  m e n a c in g  p ro c la m a tio n  to  tl ie  e f ­
fec t t l ia t  P o rtu g a l m u s t c o n tro l .M asliona- 
lan d ; m u c h  e x c ite m e n t in  E u ro p o  an d  
p ro m p t a c tio n  by  G re a t B r ita in .
F e b r u a r y  2.
1401—S ir O w en T u d o r, fa th e r  of H en ry  V II. 
d ied .
1651—S ir  W illia m  P h ip p s, fam o u s  a s  g o v e rn o r  
o f M a ssa c h u se tts ,  b o rn  in  P o m a q u id , Mo.; 
d ied  1695; he h ad  20 b ro th e rs  am i n s is te rs .
18:14 Ix trenzo  D ow , e c c e n tr ic  p r e a c h e r  a n d  
m iss io n a ry  in th e  w est, d ied  a t  G eo rg e ­
to w n . D. C.; bo rn  1777.
1848-T re a ty  o f  peace  bet ween M exico  n n d  th o  
U n ited  S ta te s  com ple ted  an d  s ig n e d  a t  
G u a d a lu p e  H idalgo . G old d isc o v e re d  in 
C a lifo rn ia  th e  s am e  m o n th  v a s tly  in c re a se d  
th e  v a lu e  o f th e  ceded  te r r i to ry .
1860- B ig  te n e m e n t h ouse  b u rn e d  in N ew  Y ork 
a n d  20 fa m ilie s  d e s tro y ed .
1 886-G enera l D avid  H u n te r  d ied  a t W a s h in g ­
to n ; b o rn  1803.
1888—M rs. M a ry  H o w itt,  E n g lish  a u th o r ,  d ied  
a t  R om e; b o rn  1804. T u rk is h  a u th o r i t i e s  
a r r e s te d  41 re v o lu tio n is ts  w ho w ere  in v a d ­
ing  R o u m elin . e x c itin g  a n o th e r  E u ro p e a n  
sc a re  on th o  “ e a s te rn  q u e s tio n .”
1890- D r. T h eo d o re  L. C u v ie r, o f B ro o k ly n , r e ­
t ire d  in  th e  t h i r t i e th  y ea r o f h is  p a s to ra te .
F e b r u a r y  3.
1627- 11 e n ry  C ro m w ell, th o  . / 
on ly  ch ild  o f O liver, w ho . ?  A
in h e r ite d  h is ta le n ts ,  b o rn  z__*
a t  H u n tin g to n ; d ied  1 6 7 3 ; HL 
h e  w as v iceroy  o f I re la n d
w hen  th e  S tu a r t s  w ere  re- 
s to re d ; th e  ia s t  m u le  d e ­
s c e n d a n t o f a ll  th e  no ted  
C ro m w e lls  d ied  in  1821.
1 803-A lb e rt  .Sidney Jo h n s to n , 
b o rn  in W a sh in g to n , M a­
son  co u n ty , Ky.: k illed  a t a . s. jo h n s t o n . 
S h ilo h  1862.
1807—Jo sep h  E g g lesto n  Jo h n so n , g e n e ra l,  born  
a t  C h e rry  G rove, V a.; d ied  1891.
1811 - H o ra c e  G ree ley  b o rn  a t  A m h e rs t,  N . H.; 
d ied  1872.
1820—E lis h a  K e n t K ane , fa m o u s  a r c t ic  e x ­
p lo re r , b o rn  in  P h ila d e lp h ia ; d ie d  in  H a ­
v a n a  1867. T h e  c o r te s  (n a tio n a l le g is la tu re  
o f Spa in ) passed  an  a c t a b o lish in g  th o  I n ­
q u is itio n .
1870—M ississipp i fo rm a lly  r e a d m it te d  to  th e  
U nion .
1890—S e c re ta ry  T racy  s resid< nee in W a -in n g -  
ton  w as b u rn e d  an d  M rs. T ra c y . M iss T racy  
au d  a  F re n t it m aid , Joscp lD no M ore l, lo s t  
th e ir  lives.
F eb ru a ry  4 .
211 L u ciu s  S ep tim iu s  S ev e ru s , R o m an  e m ­
p e ro r a n d  fam o u s w a rr io r , w ho c o m p le te d  
tiie  co in juest o f B rita in , d ied  a t  Y ork , E n g ­
lan d ; bo rn  146.
836 -E g b e rt ,  l l r s t  k in g  o f U n ited  S ax o n  E n g ­
lan d , d ied .
1655—Jo h n  R ogers  b u rn ed  a t ‘ lie s ta k e  a t  
S m ith fie ld ; la s t g en e ra l p e rse c u tio n  o f  n o te  
in  E n g lu m l.
1772—Jo s ia h  Q uincy , o ra to r  a u d  F e d e ra l is t ,  
b o rn  in  B oston; d ied  1804, son o f t lie  J o s ia h  
Q u incy  w ho f irs t su g g ested  a  d is so lu tio n  of 
th e  U nion  in  congress .
1802—P ro fesso r .Mark H o p k in s  fa m o u s  A m e r i­
c a n  s c h o la r , h o rn  in S to c k b rid g e , M ass.
1861- S o u th e rn  C o n fed e racy  o lllc ia liy  o rg a n ­
ized in M on tg o m ery , A la.
1875— W illia m  A. B u c k in g h a m , ex-go- rn o r  of 
C o n n e c tic u t,  d ied .
1876- E xp losion  in S t. E tien n e  m in e , B e lg ium , 
an d  166 lives  lost.
1882 G u ite a u  se n te n c e d  to  d e a th .
1890-C e n te n a ry  of tho  U n ited  S ta te s  su p rem o
c o u r t c e le b ra te d .
F e b r u a r y
46 B. C. — M arcu s  P o rc iu s  
C a to .U t ic c n s i^ k i l te d  h im - 
se lf  becau se  J u l iu s  C ie sa r \
h ud  t r iu m p h e d  ov er th e  
s e n a to r ia l  p a r ty ; ho rn  95 pw
B. C.
1782 W illia m  M ille r, v is io n is t, 
e tc ., b o rn  in 1 . field,
M ass.; lie se t  tb e e n d  oi Fio 
w orld  fo r  1844 an il the  
“ M ille r ile s” g a th e re d  for 
i t; d ied  1819. WM. MILLER.
1810-Gio B o rn em an n  B ull, fa m o u s  v io lin is t,  
born  a t  B ergen , N orw ay ; d ied  I860.
1837 D w igh t L. M oody, ev a n g e lis t ,  h o rn .
1862 All tlie  F e d e ra l a rm ies , e x c e p t t l i a t  of
tlie  P o to m ac , on tlie  m ove, am i a  g e n e ra l 
s ta te  o f  a n x io u s  ex p e c tu u c y  in tin- n o r th .
4865 B a ttle  o f D abney  s M ills , o r  D u tc h e r ’s 
R un. Yu.
1 1872 -A tte m p te d  a s su s s iu a tio n  o f P re s id e u t  
T h ie rs , of F ru n ce ; 6 p o w d er m ills  exp lo d ed  
u l X en ia , O.
F e b r u a r y  0.
1661 - A n n e  S tu a r t ,  d a u g h te r  of
Ja n ie s  11, a n d  la te r  queen  
o f  E n g la n d , h o rn ; d ied  1714.
S he  h ud  17 c h ild re ti  uud  
o u tliv e d  th e m  u ll, so th e  
c ro w n  w en t to  th e  H ouse W sr- 
of H u itovcr. HR
1685 C h a rle s  11 o f E n g lan d  
d ied : b ..rn  l i m
17511 A uruu  B u rr  b o ra  u l  N o w -)/'?  <4,0
u ,k .  N. .).; d iia j .s. p i. 14.
1836. '
1778 In d e p e n d e n c e  o f th e  Un- * kn annm . 
lied  S ta te s  fo rm a lly  re c o g u iz c l by F ra n c e .
1804 Joseph Priestley, scientist and d e is t ,  d ied  
in  N o r th u m b e r la n d . P a ; b o rn  1731.
1818 W illiam  M axw ell E v a r ts ,  ju r i s t  u u d  
s ta te s m a n ,  born  in B oston.
4832 J o h n  B row n G ordon , so ld ie r  a n d  s ta te s  
m an , b o rn  in  U pson co u n ty . G a.
4862 M irre n d e r  of l o ti l l m r y  to  ( ie n e ra i  
G ra n t u nd  th e  F ed e ra l flee t, t h e  f ir s t  im ­
pel I a. n t a d v a n ta g e  g u ined  by th e  F e d e ra l*  
in  th e  w est.
1875- 1.2*10 houses  bu rn ed  an d  m an y  liv e s  lost 
in  O sak a , J a p a n .
4890 'l l ie  A u s tra l ia n  F e d e ra tio n  co n fe re n o a  
o p en ed  in  M elbourne .
(price | “ Worth a Culnea a Box." I Me. i
; D i s lo d g e  B ile ,
! S t i r  u p  t h o  L i v e r ,  j 
I C u r e S i c k - H e a d a c h  ? 
R e m o v e  D i s e a s e  &  
P r o m o t e  G o o d  H e a l t l i j
fam ous th e  w orld over.
, Ask fo r B cecham ’s and  take no o thers 
Made a t S t.H elens,E ng land . Sold by drug  ( 
’ c ists and  dealers. New York D epot, 365.
) C anal Street.
' I ' - ’'
Miss ABBIE A. BASSETT.
Dyspepsia "C u re s "  couldn't C ure !
3  V T  \
D A N A 'S  S A R S A P A R I L L A  
C o u ld  a n d  l> id. 
D A N A ’ S  is  K I N G !
T i l l :  1 01.1.0WIXO i iio m  M is s  B.v s s e i t  
IS OM .V ONE HE I llo l'S A X IlS  O K S I'E II 
c a s e '  w i i e i i e  D a n a ’s  i n s  w o n  a f t e k  
AM. 0 1 IIEIIS 1 A lI.EI).
E a s t  V a s s a i . ii ' i ii" .  M e .. i >,'I. 15, W I .  
D a n a ' s  S  a k s a i’AKIi . e a  C o . :  —
I W l'l i III ti'S tifv to the value o f j in n  
S A R S A P A R IL L A . F a r  n e a r ly  T  BJ ET <•>«•>• jo u r 's . I have la i n I n t  ir iiu lile il w ith  D yM pcpM iu  
nail <i i i iik < -r  in  th e  M u in i tc l i .  have 
been a g r e a t  N i i f f r r c r ,  for months at 
a time I would lie unalile to do any­
th in-'. and BZ 3 Ski "  <»’» 1 took 
it would lx I Ira  kJ* i iI iii i .n1 k i l l  
m e . I had got so bad that life  was 
nothing to me. I lia d  tried a number ol 
Physicians and lots o f Patent Medicine' 
that were so h ighly reeominended fo r 
Kuril trouble; it T T U A T T  ""H id  
otilv give relief E a 1 / A  a for a 
short t im e . I bad given up th ink ing  1 
would ever be any better when I read of 
Ha' wonderful eui'es o f your SAKS A PA 
H IL I.A . I thought I would try  one 
b o ttle . I I , l iv e  ( t ik e , ,  s e v e n  b o l ­
d e r .  < onn.leiiei'd taking it last Mandi,
IIOW 1 ll Hl w e l l  g "
a n i l  s l r o n g .  My vU IX E w
w e ig h t, when I commenced taking He* 
S A IIS A P A IIIL L A  was 1 8 0  pounds. 
S o w  I  w e ig h  1 5 0  p o u n d * ,  and I 
eheerfullv reeomtnend D A N A ’S SAKSA 
I ’A K IL L A  to all atllieted ns I have been. 
Yours respectfully,
ABBIE A.' BASSETT. 
Witness, E. II. JANK1NS, .1. P.
Dana Sarsaparilla Co., Bellas!, Maine.
JA P A N E S E
/ trade J
CURE
A G uaranteed  Cure for,’Piles of |w h a te \e r  kind 
o rld eg ree—E xternal, In ternal, Blind or Bleeding, 
Itch ing , Chronic, Recent or I lc n d ilu ry  'Ib is  
Remedy has positlv* ly never b* en known to fail. 
$1.00 a box, 0 boxes for $6.00; sent by mall p re ­
paid on rice lp t o f price A w ritten G uaran tee 
positively given to each purchaser ( f  6 box« s, w hen 
purchased at one time, to refund the $5 00 paid 
if not cured. G uarantee issued b \ |W .  J. < O A K ­
L E Y , Rockland, Maine. Samples Free.
H e a lth  i s 'W e a l th  I
, 4 -
HEATMEII f
■ sis
D r . E. C. W kbt’h N e r v e  and  Bra in  T r e a t - 
m e n t . a guaranteed specific for H ysteria, Dizxl- 
ness, Gouvulslons, Fils, Nervous N« ura 'g la , I lead- 
uche, Nervous Prohtraiion caused by tiie use of 
ulcob I or tobacco, W ukefulness, Mental D epres­
sion, eoftenlng of the  Brain r< suiting in insanity  
and leading to m isery, decay ami death, Prem ature  
o ld  Age, B arreniK ss, Loss of Pow er in e ither sex, 
Involuntary Loss< s and Spermatorrhoea caused by 
over exertion of tlie brain, self abuse or over- 
indulgence. Each box coiitiiiriB one m onth 's tre a t­
ment. $1.0('a box, or six boxes for $5.00, sent by 
mall prepaid on receipt of price, v • {>f ,
W E  G U A K A N T E E  S IX  B O X E S  
T o cure any case. W ith each o rder received by as 
for six b o x ’s, accompanied with $5 00, we will 
send tl e purchaser our w ritten guarauti e to refund 
the money if  the rvatm ent does not all'ect a cure . 
Guaruii ees issued only by W J .  t'O A K I.B Y , 
D ruggist, Sole A ren’, Rockland,{Me. ^7 .1$
i j j J f iO O  I f e w a r t l !
W E  will pay tiie ubove rew ard lo r  a n y  ease  o t  
L iver Complaint, Dyspi p sh , 8lek Ileaducbo, Ind i­
gestion, C« tistipution or Ci htiveneas w’e cut not 
cure with W is t’s V .  .• Lie IJv. r Pills, when the 
directioiiM are sinclly  c o u p lh d  with- T hey art* 
purely Vegetable, und n« vi r fail to give sa tisfac­
tion, Sugar coa'ed. Large boxes, containing 
30 Pills, 26 cents. B( ware of counterfeit* und imllu- 
lioiiH The get uine m anufactured only by 'I’llE  
JO H N  C W EHT COM PANY, CH ICAGO. IL L . 
Sold by ull druggists.
I " ' - I' C i
BalsaM
One of the Best Medicines Ever 
Invented for
PERFECTANB IMMEDIATE RELIEF
1ft CASES OF PUN AND 1M LAMMAT10N.
This excellent com pound la n  b ie v li;; tin. m ost 
stj.'nai I ri u ui piM. a»tvuk»b I ng uun > who 4u*ve ooew- 
shni to u^o it by Uio cvrtuinty v, itb wbk'Ii it rt-lievtw 
He m o f their Mulft'i-lngb, ls>tfi t .vu-muliy im dL itera- 
u It is a*/e and  certain  In it*action.
s -i / iu r n t ,  lX iiibi.inQ , Jn /ta tnn ia iiO t^- .A/ F <« r H-s i t ' t ,  jM 'i/tu .i.', h tu  , air
• ■ p. C ii/u  <•» Hide, hn<Jc o r  S h o u ld tu ,  l iL a ,  
6 r ' fh re n i '.lro u v  u r iirunrM U s.
P ric e  *?Sc-. e n a  % I a t  aki O ru g y  ia ta .
L. MORGAN 4  S O N S, Prop'*,
TUOI ihENCM. U. 1.
T I I E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  2 , 18 9 2 . 5
M P. JUDKINS, D.,
Physician and burgeon. 
Residence nnd Office, 802 Main Street
Form erly o c c u lte d  by I)r . T .  L. KMabrook 
O ffic e  H o rn s : 10 to  12 a. m ; I to 3 and 7 to 9 p.tn.
D R . A .  W O O D S ID E ,
P t / y s i c i ^  i\flD  S u ^ E O fJ ,
4 9  M ID D L E  S T R E E T ,
R o c k la n d ,  - - M a in e .
F ? B . A D A M S i S . D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Acting Assistant Surgeon for tlie I’orl 
of Koeklnnd.
O F F IC K  H O U R S :  S p offord  B lo c k ,  1
to  4, 7 to  9  I*. M. C a s to m  H o u se , 10 to
N ight call* prom ptly a ttended  to from Spofford 
Block Offlee.9W Telephone connection. 23
J  <’. IIILL, HI. O..
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
O FFIC E  H O U R S-t» tn 11 a. in . ; 2 to 6, and 7 to 19 
p. tn. N ight call* responded to from the offlee
Office 341 Main St.. Willoughby Block. 
~  W . V. HANSl'OM , M. I).,
P h ys ic ia n  an d  S urgeo n ,
3 41  M A IN  S T ., R O C K L A N D . M S .
* < -Special a tten tion  g l im  to Dteeasta o f  thr
Eg' and E ar.
O f f ic e  Hourh :—l l  to 12 a.'.m.; 2 to 6 p. m .; 7 to 
.30 p .m .
DR. 0 . L. BARTLETT, 
P h y s i c i a n  &  S u r g e o n .
3 9  M id d le  S tr e e t .
O f f ic e  H ourr from l l  to 12a. m .; 1 to 4, nnd 
7 to « p. in. 4 9 - T elep h o n e  Connection.
" G E O .  0 .  H O R N T m T T T -  
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n ,
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N , M E.
R uldenoe  und Office In J . A . C hadw ick ', house. 
Offlee H ours, I.SO to 4 nnd 7 to 8 p. ra.
UNIVERSALISM IN ROCKLAND.
The Closing Chapter of the History of the 
Local Church,
The New Church F irs t O ccupied— A r­
r iv a l and In it ia t io n  o f Ihe N ew  Organ 
— Im press ive  Dedicatory Services— 
Variou? Pastors.
The vestry of the new church, oc­
cupied fur the first time Sunday, Feb 
G, 1876, wits need for ihe first Church 
Sociable on Wednesday evening, Feb 
16, and llie fiist entu tainments for the 
benefit of tlie society were given on the 
evening of Feb. 11 nnd 12, when the 
Cantata of "Esther” was finely rendered 
to a Inrge nnd interested audience. In 
September following the Sunday School 
resolved to raise a subscription (or a 
memorial tablet to the Rev. A. R. Ab­
bott nnd committees were accordingly 
appointed. The new organ arrived Oct. 
6, was immediately set up, and on Tues­
day evening, Oct. 10. Mr. Holbrook, its 
builder, gave a public exhibition of its 
powers and qualities. It proved to be 
an instrument of great excellence. It 
is the instrument still in use. It has 
1125 pipes, 18 stops exclusive of 5 for 
nuchnuicnl icgislers, nnd 5 pedal move­
ments. f An organ concert was given a 
few evenings later with solos by Mrs 
James Wight, Mrs Carrie Burpee Shaw, 
Mrs. Kittredge ami the Misses Snow 
and Biid aided by some of the best sing 
era in the city and state. The Main 
portion of the chureli had nt this time 
been completed and its dedication under 
the title of Immanuel Church took place 
Oct. 2G. |
' taken a deep interest in every benevo- 
I lent and reformatory work pertaining 
I to the community
The first week of Decemher the com­
munion table presented to the church by 
the Sunday Sell ml as a remembrance of 
tlie lamented Abbott was received and 
placed in position. It is of artistic and 
elegant design with a top ol Champlain 
marble. On the front is tho inscription :
"In  Memurinm,” Presented to the 
Universalist Church in Rockland by tiie 
Sunday School and other friends, tn 
affectionate remembrance of Rev. A. R. 
Abbott, fifth pastor, born in Livermore. 
Dec. 30, 1812, died (while pastor nt 
Rockland) July 23, 1869.”
Its cost was $70, A communion ser­
vice was subsequently purchased by the 
Society on each piece of which was the 
inscription "Abbott Memorial.”
A. ML A U S  s ffci,
Surgeon and M echanical Dentist,
4 1 4  M A IN  S T . R O C K L A N D - M l
JOHN E. HANLY,
C ounsellor a t Law ,
27 SCHOOL ST., BOSTON.
R oom ' 3 6  a nd  38 . Telephone No. 2264
*0*-8pecial attention given to A dm iralty M atters.
22
Washington R. Prescott,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
4 1 7  M A IN  S T ., R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
fg rP ro p e r ly  T itles Investigated .Probate m atters 
and ull o ther Legal Business will receive prom pt 
and careful a tten tio n . 12
J .  W .  A n d e r s o n ,
..........M anufacturer o f t i n ...........
J.W .A.Cigar
T h e  F in e s t  10c C ig a r  In N et*  E n g la n d .
F R Y E  B U IL D IN G , -  A T  T H E  B R O O K , 
Main St., Rockland, Me
EDWIN SPRAGUE,T-n wTiT-ftnoo jS L g e n e y ,
F R E E  P R K 8 8  B U IL D IN G . 
Llmerock S treet, - Rockland, Me. 
Riakfl safely placed at the  regular rates of the New
England Insurance Exchange. 60
C. G. M O F F IT T ,
Fire and Life Insurance
fer Losses ad ju sted  u t tilts office,
U n lc  B lo c k . 2 7 8  R o c k la n d , M o.
A. J. Khhkink . C. M. Krsk in k
A. J. ERSKINE S SON
FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
4 1 7  M a in  S t r e e t ,  R o c k la n d ,  M e.
Offlee rear room over R ockland National Bank. 
< 4-I,arc<-*t m ill H tro n g eH  E n g lis h  uud  
A  m erle  Jin F ir e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n ies  rep re  
s e a te d .
Travelers’ Accident Insurance Co.
C o c h r a n ,  B a k e r  &  C r o s s ,
Fire, Marine, Life and Accident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
C A P I T A L  R K P R K S K N T K D  O V K K ,
NINETY M IL L IO N  DOLLARS,
L u e se s  A d ju s t e d  a n d  P a i d  a t  t h i s  Office.
406 MAIN STREET, ROOKLAND
F . W . S M IT H ,
4 0 0  Main S tree t, Rockland, Me.
—Agent for the popular—
N o r th w e s te rn  L i f e  In s .  Co
A L S O  A C C ID E N T  IN S U R A N C E . «
MERCANTILE 
Mutual Accident Ass’n 
OF BOSTON, MASS.
C .  I -  A  I S C  ' E L L  A g t .
423 Main S t., Rockland, Me.
A<so N e w  Y o rk  M u tu a l  L ife , 23
A R T H U R  S H E A ,
P ra c tic a l P lum ber.
Water closet*, Bath T u t*  a id W ater Fixture* Bui 
up In the I e»t m a u n  r.
Perfection In hrainaue and Ventilation. 
4 8 4  M a in  k t . .  O p p o  L lu d n e y  H o u -e
Lovers?
Y E S , L O V E R S
O f  a good  C ig a r  m a k e  a  m is ­
ta k e  if th e y  d o  n o t  in v e s t ig a te  
th e
"G eneral Sherm an,”
A  c le a r  H a v a n a  C ig a r  o f th e  
fin e s t q u a lity .
S O L D  B Y
A. J. HUSTON 
J. II. W1G0IN 
W . P. N O R C R O SS  &  CO.
C. A . H A S K E LL  
W. J. COAKLEY
I )  A:. V s  S  ' -A r  M ill I A i- g l l . l l i l l l -  
tc c .l io  .J .•lire  d ix -a se ,
Ulld il l l l l i "  i t  to o
J. 3 W A N ,
Funeral Director, and Embalmer.
(.'are aud P reservation of ihe Dead, a Specially.
G a sk ets , M etuJic, I 'lo lL  ur W o o d  fin ish  
F u r u lsb e d
C A M D E N , a ltf.
Only One Sarsaparilla sold on 
• llie  “ No K c tiH it, \ o  P a y ”  plan 
— Olli;, one could  stand f ix *  t e s t ,  viz • 
Uaka’n
C hildren Cry for 
P itch er’s  C astorla..
USE MISS BEECHER’S
H a i r  a n d  W h i s k e r  D y e .
Bale drugginl 
dye* prououcce it the 
brought to theil b u lk ' 
be*t dye in the murkt I 
P n p a r id  only by
Bold by ull dealer*.
C hildren Cry for 
P itch er’s  C a sto r la .
THE D E K IC A T O ltr SER V ICES.
Orgnn Voluutnry; anthem ; rending 
oTthe 84th I’salm by Rev.G.W Quimby, 
D. D ; invoen’ion by Dr. Quimby ; 
response by the choir; reading the
scriptures; selections from II Chron. 6 
Chnpter.tby the pastor, Rev.C. 1*. Nash; 
Hymn 703, Church Harmonies; Sermon 
by Rev. T. E. St, John, of Worcester, 
Mass., Text. II C or.; 5-11. "All things 
are oi God, who hath reconciled us to 
himself by Jesus Christ, and hath given 
to us the ministry of reconciliation.” 
The sermon was a very able and practi­
cal discourse.
The dedicatory prnycr was made by 
Rev. J  O.’Skinner.of W aterville,and the 
Sentence of Dedication was then pro­
nounced by Mr. Nash.
• Then came the dedicatory address to 
tlie society by Rev. G. W. Quimby, 
Hymn 789. Church Harmonies and Ben­
ediction by Rev. T. E St. John.
The floral decorations were elaborate 
and tasteful. The congregation was 
large nnd attentive and the services 
throughout interesting and impressive 
The choir was composed of 16 of our 
best singers under tiie direction of Mr. 
S T. Mugridge, and Mrs. Carrie Burpee 
Shaw presided at tho organ.
At this late day a description of the 
house is unnecessary. Tlie building 
committee consisted of Messrs Joseph 
Farwell, John T. Berry. A. K. Spear, 
John I’. Wise and J .  S. Willoughby, 
and llie builders were W. II. Glover & 
Co.
There wore services in tiie afternoon 
and evening, Rev. S. Goodnough of Bel- 
! fast preaching in tlie afternoon and Rev. 
T. K St. John in the evening. Thu 
sermon in tlie afternoon was followed by 
an excellent address by Rev J .  O. Skin­
ner, and the evening sermon by a pleas­
ant social reunion
Mil. N A SH 'S KEj IG N A IIO N .
In less than a month after Ihe dedioa 
tioo of the church Mr. Nash received ii 
call to become pastor of t l i e  Bites Street 
Universalist Church, Lewiston After 
due consideration, Mr. Nash concluded 
that it was his duty to accept this call, 
and witli » feeling lhat he could now 
leave tlie work lie had accomplished in 
Rockland to other hands he presented 
his resignation to the cliurch to take 
effect the 30th of November. On the 
23d of No ember the parish passed some 
very titling and commendatory resolu­
tions in reference to his personal and 
ministerial cli iraeter, his work in the 
chureli and city and reluctantly accept­
ed the sundering of the tender relation­
ship tliat hid subsisted between pastor 
and people.
Mr. Nasli closed tiis labors on Sunday, 
Nov. 26 On the evening of that day 
lie preached his farewell sermon. The 
house was crowded to its utmost capac­
ity, even tlie aisles being seated with 
chairs aud benches. Mr Nasi) preached 
an appropriate sermon Irom John 16:7, 
" Noveltlteless I tell you tlie truth; it is 
expedient for you tliat I go away ; lor if 
I go not aw ay, the Comforter will not 
| come; hilt if I depart, I will send hint 
unto you ” At tlie dose of the sermon 
Mr. Nash made some earnest and well 
, chosen remarks concerning the sever­
ance ot his i elation-Inp to tlie church and 
congregation whiuh lie laid served a year 
nnd nine m nibs, and witli R icklm d 
und its ,iconic, loi whom lie I,ad formed 
strung attaohnieuts, and from whom lie 
had i i c iv .d  many m uiilesiations ul | 
tri. ndship and good will. He iell tiie 
fullortiug Friday witu llie esteem and 
good wishes of dll wlio hud known him 
during bis residence here. Hu had been 
an able aud faithful pastor aud had
MR. t'A l.H E Il CALLED.
On Sunday, Dec. 5, 1876, Rev. John 
H. Palm er of Lapeer, Micb., preached 
ns a candidate nnd again on Dec. 17. 
He received a call to become the pastor, 
to comtacnce his labors the first of the 
following April. During the interim 
the pulpit was regularly supplied by 
some of the best preachets ol tiie Uni- 
versnlist faith both in nnd out of the 
State.
April 4 Mr. Painter received a cordial 
welcome by the members of the parish. 
He came highly recommended, was a 
talented and popular preacher, com­
menced his labors under tho most fav­
orable auspices, promised well but failed 
to hold out and after a very short pas­
torate resigned and left the state nnd the 
ministry, though il is reported be is now 
preaching again. His resignation wag 
received and accepted Wednesday even­
ing, Aug. 15, 1877.
In tlie Summer preceding his resig­
nation, on the 26tb, 27th and 28th ol 
Jnne, the Maine State Universalist Con­
vention met with the church in Rock­
land. it  was a large nnd enthusiastic 
gathering, tiie exercises wore highly 
interesting, the hospitalities of our citi­
zens were, ns usual, generous, and the 
meetings productive of great good.
mr. stowe’s pastorate.
Mr. Palmer was succeeded by Rev. 
W. T. Stowe, of Charlestown, Mass., 
who preached ns a candidate three Sun­
days in February, 1878, and received a 
call and entered on his labors the fol 
lowing March. Mr. Stowe had had a 
long and successful pastorate in Charles­
town, was in the early prime of life, 
was a man of fine presence, broad and 
liberal culture, a thoughtful preach' r 
nnd a faithful pastor. He took hold of 
the work here in pulpit and parish with 
earnestness and soon made for himself 
a place in the hearts of his people nnd 
the esteem of the community. He con­
tinued with the church until October, 
1880. On the 10th of that month he 
preached lor the last time in Immanuel 
Church and the following Friday re­
moved with his family to Massachusetts 
irom whence lie came.
The parish passed llie following res­
olution on the occasion of his rem oval: 
"Resolved, that in severing our relations 
with Rev. W. T. Stowe we bear testi 
mony to the marked ability and practi­
cal excellencoof his pulpit ministrations, 
liis wide cnlturc, his tender and sympa­
thetic spirit and the personal qualities 
tliat have gained him many warm friends 
amongst us, and we wish him success in 
any future field of labor which he tuny 
enter ”
REV. I t .  A. P IIIL B R O O K .
After Mr. Stowe there was an inter­
regnum of over two years. On tlie first 
Sunday in December, 1882, Rev. it. A 
Philbrook entered un an engagem ent as 
pa-tor for one year. Mr Philbrook was 
at that time ill tile service of the trus­
tees of tiie Westbrook Summitry as the 
financial agent of that institution in tins 
work of raising a special fund of $20,000 
for its endowment He continued to 
prosecute this work in connection with 
his pastoral labors in Rockland, until it 
was completed, Mi Philbrook did not 
come tn Rockland as a stranger, lie 
had preached here at intervals a number 
of times, was well known in his denom­
ination as a good preacher, a zealous 
pastor, a Christian minister of unim­
peachable record, and a genial, In-arty 
and whole-souled man. Tiie people of 
his parish received him unitedly. Mr. 
Philbrook did not leave at the end of liis 
year. On the contrary lie remained 
until the autumn of 1884. Early in 
June ol that year lie received au urgent 
call to tlie Murray Universalist Society 
in Attleboro, Miss., and at tho same 
time tw> inform ,1 propositions from two 
other influential Universalist societies, 
ono of them iu a thriving city.
Mr. Philbrook was reluctant to sever 
bis ooaneclion with tbu Roekland clturoh 
and held these alluring invitations under 
consideration for some little time.
Ill the mean while iu June and about 
a fortnight alter tire reception o ’ these 
invitations tiie Maine Slate Universalist 
Convention met again alter tlie lapse of 
only a few years with tiie Rockland 
chureli. The meetings lasted from Mon 
day until Thursday. Sermons were 
preached by tiie R v . Henry Biancliard 
of Portland, Rev Costello Weston, a i 
former pastor, Rev. A S. Kullei u n til  of 
Portland, Rev. L. L Greene ol Bath, ,
and by Rev. Miss C. E. Angel of Nor­
way. Addresses on various denom ina­
tional interests, missionary topics, etc., 
were delivered by various clergymen 
and laymen. The exercises throughout 
the convention were of a high order and 
drew large and sympathetic audiences. 
Again Rockland hospitalities were put 
to the test and were not found wanting.
Mr. Puilbrook at length concluded to 
accept the call to Attleboro and ended 
liis labors witli Immanuel Chureli. Sept. 
7. 1884.
REV. WM M. KIMMEt.l.
On Sunday, the 30th ol November 
following.Rev. W. M. Kimmell preached 
in the church with a view to settlement. 
He promptly received a call to tho pas­
torate and after due reflection accepted 
it and commenced his duties on the 
second Sunday in January, 1885. He 
has continued to fill the office of pastor 
with ability nnd fidelity ever since.
Mr. Kimmell was educated at Tufts 
Collego and came here from Barre. Vt., 
where he had been pastor for four years. 
Ho is too well known in our city to need 
any endorsement or eulogy. A man of 
liberal culture, excellent pulpit gifts, a 
warm and generous nature, a true nnd 
courteous Christian gentleman, nnd a 
faithful worker in every good cause, 
there is a general feeling of gratification 
tliat he declined the call so recently ex­
tended to him to enter another field, nnd 
that he is to remain in our city
From  the D ia ry  o f a N u rs ling ,
A Dr. Glister gave a German news­
paper the brief but pathetic journal of a 
baby who, after thirteen days in this 
world, departed, leaving those reflec­
tions for our instruction ;
First Day. Wonderful, heavenly ! 
At last I am in this beautiful world! 
Who would have thought it, that ono 
could breathe, freely breathe, and cry 
oat what one thinksP I rejoice par­
ticularly in Ihe sunlight and blue sky, in 
the fresh, pure air with its coolness II 
I could only see and feel ull this splen­
dor!
Second Day. O, this horrible heal! 
I have been deceived. This air, this 
water, this light; how entirely different 
have I imagined it would be. But 
patience, all will cume right by nnd by. 
The old woman who cares for me does 
not seem to understand me.
Fifth Day. Still no solution! It it 
goes on this way I cannot hold out long 
The whole livelong day must I lie 
buried iu feather cushions so that I can 
scarcely gasp down a bit of air. Two 
linen and one flannel binders, a little 
shirt, a flannel slip, a long cushion tilled 
with feathers in which I am wrapped 
from head to foot, over this a coverlet 
filled with feathers, the curtains of my 
crib drawn to, tho room darkened with 
double curtains, the windows closed,— 
so must I, poor woim lie from morning 
till evening. My burning skin is worse 
off than the hot stove noar mo, which 
can at least, as I feel, give off its iieat 
(), that I did know what 1 shall do! If 
I cry it brings the old woman with her 
milk, which increases my m isery; if my 
hands tire cold while my brain and skin 
are burning, she brings a few more 
wraps. I turn my half closed eyes from 
side to side seeking help, and mv tor- 
menler says "the baby shivers,” and 
really beats tlie horrible things at the 
stove Will uo one come to my relict?
Tentii Day. Again a fearful night! I 
cry but I am not understood I must 
drink, drink, and again drink, until thu 
stomach overflows. A half hour later 
they give me something with u horrible 
taste Irom a teaspoon. Air, air, pure, 
cool air, light, water! S halit then have 
no help from this worio?
Twelfth Day. Yesterday there was a 
great council of my aunts and cousins. 
Each one advised a different remedy for 
my sickness, but all agreed thut its cause 
is a cold. Warmth was urgently recom­
mended. and I received a new kind of 
infant food just discovered, and some 
strengthening wine which In ated my 
brain yet a little more, so that I w a s  
deathly still. My body is wrapped so 
tightly with the roller that my stomach 
overflows every time a teaspoonful of 
anything is given. My f e e l  are forcibly 
extended and enveloped, so I cannot 
bring them up to relieve the pain, but 
my feeling is gradually going. Wo id 
that all w ere soon over.
Thirteenth Day. Farewell thou beau­
tiful world! Thy light and thino air 
have been denied me, lint thither, where 
I go, there are no fetters.
The Duties of our Revenue Cutters.
Scribner.
In addition to feeding the hungry, sav­
ing the Imperilled, and guiding tlie lost, 
it is also the cutter's duty to suppress 
mutinies, prevcntjsmuggling, enforep the 
neutrality law- and the quarantine regu­
lations. protect merchant vessels from 
piratical attacks, protect wrecked prop­
erty, and guard the timber reserves of 
the United S ates against depredations, 
'flic constant and frequent inspection of 
llie vast fleet " I  l i e r e b a n t  v e - s e l s  t h a t  
trades along our coast forms a vt ry im­
portant duty of the service, and onn 
which i! not performed, would he fol­
lowed by a vei v general negleei of the 
customs ami navigation laws. Even 
witli tlie rigitl and const ant inspections, 
Irom one to two thousand violations ire 
detected eacli year, nnd reported to the 
proper authorities. It is not alone in tlie 
examination of the ship's documents, ami 
the ascertaining that she lias no smuggled 
articles on board, that she is engaged in 
the trade for which she is licensed, timt 
her marine documents are in force, that 
her regularly authorized captain is in 
command, etc., that the importance ol 
the boarding duty is most strikingly 
shown. Of the twenty-five thousand or 
thirty thousand vessels that arc every 
yenr boarded nnd thoroughly examined 
liy officers of the revenue-cutter service, 
many are found to have sidi-lights, an­
chor-bights, or fog-signals of an efficiency 
far below what is deemed safe by tile 
Govern mi nt. These faults are correct'd, 
and thus one ol llie greatest dangers of tlie 
sea, collision, is mitigated to a great di - 
gree. Tlie benefits ot '.lie increased safe­
ty thus effected are shared, not onlv by 
the seafaring man, but also by tliat im­
mense portion of tlie travelling public 
tliat selects our coastwise steamers as a 
means of conveyance from place to place. 
The constant prtrolltng of the ce a«t en­
ables tlie cutters promptly to discover 
and report to proper authorities tlie ab­
sence or imperfection ol buoys, spindles, 
lightships, and oilier aids to navigation.
W hat a Singer Can Eat,
As to diet, the girl who wants to be a 
singer should avoid sweets of all kinds 
There is nothing better than food of tlie 
plainest kind, writes M trie Roze In an 
article on * How to Preserve tile Voice,” 
in the December L  ill ie s ’ Home Journal 
Pastry, nuts, almonds, raisins, pickles, 
rich sauces are simply poison ton singer. 
All these are indigestible, nnd a singer, 
above all other people, should partake 
of only til it class of food which digests 
easily, Never eat eloser than two hours 
before you sing. I go further; if I sing 
at eight o’clock,I eat at four in the after­
noon As regards fluids.all are harmful 
iftakenin immoderate quantities. Milk 
is good, but is best when mixed with 
soda-water or seltzer Wines of any 
kind are injurious, and I cannot bo t®o 
emphatic in warning all girls wlio aspire 
to be singers to abstain from them. 1 
have known some of the most promising 
voices to be utterly ruined by even the 
smallest indulgence in wine. Fresh and 
ripe fruit always makes a good diet for 
a singer, especially grapes.
The voice is regulated by the health 
of its possessor, and just ns she takes 
care of that or neglects it will she make 
a success or failure. A good voice can­
not come fiom an unhealthy constitu­
tion Il ever two things w re insepara­
ble, they are good health and a good 
voice. With the former, the latter is 
possible; without it vocal excellence is 
impossible
C a c t u s  B lo o d  C u r e .
SUPERIOR TO SARSAPARILLA.
P u r if ie s  th e  b lood , to n es  up  
th e  sy s te m , g iv e s  an  a p p e t i te .
C u re s  d y sp ep s ia , c o n s tip a ­
t io n ,  s iek  h e a d a c h e . R e g u la te s  
th e  liv e r and  k id n ey s, a ia l b e ­
sides c u n  s fill b lood a n d  s k in  
d isea ses  w h e th e r  m a n ife s te d  
on ly  by com m on  p im p le s ; or 
e c z e m a , o r  by u lce rs , ab scesses, 
a n d  th e  m o re  v io len t effec ts  o f 
s c ro fu la  a u d  b lood po ison .
Is  perfec tly  h a rm le s s  a n d  
n e v e r  fa ils. Sold  by
W . I l  K I T T R E D G E ,
R o e k l iitd . M e
NO HABITATION.
There cun be no h ib lu tion  In the blow! or 
body for poisonous microbe* when S c ilt ’f  
i Specific enters me system It  changes the 
character of the blood so that the perm’  must 
either perish or get out, and of c^tirse they 
leave S. 8. 8 also forces out the p >i«on 
which the microbes have left behind. I f  there 
l« a sore or ulcer the poison comes out through
that, otherwise through the skin.
"Having suffered much from contagions 
blood poison, after using half a dozen tiottles 
of Swift’s Specific* I whs restored to perfect 
health, and ali eruptive sores disappeared. 
You are at liberty to make any use of my 
statement thut you wish — J. C r o sb y  By r o m . 
208 Thitd Avenue, Pittsburg, P.t. ’
I realise on Blood ami Skin Diseases mailed 
free.
SW IFT SPECIFIC CO , Atlanta, Oa.
R o u tes  R i ie i  m a t i«m —Mr. Charles Law­
rence ot Ashland, Nebraska, desires that suf­
fer Irom Rheumatism should know his cx- 
perlenc with 8. S. S , and writes under date of 
July 27, 1891. that he was a great sufferer from 
acute rheumatism for more than s tx  in mths. 
He bad quite a number of physicians to treat 
him, and also took other medicines, without 
any permanent benefit. A frierd told I Im to 
try 8. 8. 8. He did so, and used only four 
hotties, which cured him sound nnd well. Ho 
recommends it to all who suffer from rheuma­
tism Rheumatism has been conceded to be a 
trouble in the blood, and we have numbers of 
reports from the most reliable people in the 
country that it has cured the most aggravated 
cases We certainly recommend t very sufferer 
to send for our treatise <>n blood and akin dis­
eases. which w.ll be mailed free. Adress,
SW IFT SPECIFIC Co.. Atlanta. Oa.
Fcr Over F ifty Years.
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has l>cen 
its d for over fifty years b> millions of mothers 
for their children while teething, with perfect 
success. It soothes the child, sottens the gums, 
allays all pain, cures wind colic.and is the treat 
remedy for diarrhtea. It will relieve the poor 
little  sufferer Immediately. Sold bv flruggisti 
Io every part of the world. Twenty-five cent! 
a bottle. Bo sure and a^k for “ Mrs Wirrslo’.v’a 
Soothing Syrup,”  and t ike no other kind.
T he G reate-st Strike 
Among the great strikes th rto f Dr. Miles in
discovering bis New Heart Cure haa proven 
Itself to be one o f the most important. The 
demand for it has become astonishing. A l­
ready the treatment o f heart disease is f»cing 
revolutionized, and many unexpected cures 
effected. I t  soon relieves short breath, flutter­
ing, pain in side, arm, shoulder, weak and 
hungry spells, oppression, swelling of ankles, 
smothering and heart dropsy. Dr. Miles’ I took 
on Heart nnd Nervous Diseases free. The ub> 
equalled New Heart Cure is sold nnd guaran­
teed by W. H. Kittredge also bis Restorative 
Nervine for headache, fits, sprees, hot flashes, 
nervous chills, opium habit, e tc ’
W ill Be G iven Away.
Our enterprising druggist, W. 11. Kittredge, 
who carries the tine-t stock of drugs, perfurn- 
eries, toilet articles, brusbos. sponges, etc., are 
giving away a large number o f trial bottles of 
Dr. Miles’ celebrated Restorative Nervine. 
They guarantee it to cure headaches, dissiness 
nervous prostration, sleeplessness, the il l ef­
fects o f spirits, tobacco, coffee, etc. Druggists 
say it is the greatest seller they ever knew, and 
is universally satisfactory. They aiso guaran­
tee Dr. Miles’ New Heart Cure in all cases of 
organic heart disease, palpitation, pain in side, 
smothering, etc. Fine book on "Nervous and 
Heart Diseases" free.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. \
The Best 8alve in the world fc? Cuta, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain*, 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money 
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
by W. H Kittr.dge.
Now T b t  T h is .
It w il l cost you nothing and will surely d ^ ^  
you good, i f  you have a Cougb^C 
trouble with Throat, Chest or Lungs. Dr. 
K ing’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs anti Colds is guaranteed to give relief, 
or money w ill be paid back. Sufferers from 
La Grippe found it just the thing and under 
its use had a speedy and perfect recovery. 
Try a sample bettle at our expense and learn 
for yourself just how good a thing it is. 
T ria l bottles free at W. H. Kittredge’s Drug 
Store. Large size 50c,4  ’ SI 00.
Igloos, the W inter Houses of the 
Eskimos
The igloos, or winter stone huts, were 
not far from the summer tupiks. They 
were built upon tlie hill side, a portion 
of which is dug out to form the interior. 
The domed roofs were m ule ol large 
pieces of fiat sandstone, earelully ur 
ranged and held in place by pieces of 
bone. These protruded somewhat into 
the hut, aud were utilized as (looks u|«.n 
which hung harpoon lines, pouuhcs of 
seal ami bird skin, skin drinking nips, 
bone-drills, etc At the back . f the but 
was a platform raised about a foot Irom 
tho floor. Opp site tills, which served 
as tlie lied, was the opening oi a tunnel 
six or eight feet long through which the 
family must crawl to enter their abodo; 
and here llie dogs find shelter during 
the storms of winter. Tlie tunnel slopes 
down from tlie floor, so tliat water Irom 
tile melting snows ut spring may not 
run into the house. Over the inner eu- 
tr inee of thu tunnel, about four furl 
-quale, is ano'her opening of about til 
! same dimensions, whiuh allows light t - 
enter the dwelling. This hole is closed 
in winter by having stretched over it tie 
stomach of the walrus, surapud thin and 
soaked in oil. At Hurbert Island, s v- 
i ral of the igloos were built close to 
gvlher, each with a separate tunnel, iiut 
tlie dividing, inside, partitiuu was left 
incomplete
Several girl sluleuts at Cornell are 
taking tiie course in agriculture. An­
other Cornell girl is studying veterinary 
surgery.
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Specimen Cases.
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., wa» 
Doubled with Neuralgia ami Rheumatism, 
his Stomaoh was disordered, his Liver was 
affected to an alarming degree, appetite fell 
away, and he was terrib ly reduced in flesh 
and strength. Three bottles of Electric Bit­
ters cured him.
Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, IU., hail a 
running sore on his leg of eight years’ stand­
ing. Used three bottles of Electric itterse, 
ami seven boxes of Bucklen’s Arnica Salve 
and his leg is sound and well. John Speaker, 
Catawbe, 0 .,  had five large Fever sores on 
his leg, 'lectors said he was incurable. One 
bottle Electric Bitters aud one box Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve cured him entirely. 8old at 
W. H. Kittredge’s Drugstore.
Milks' Nerve Ck Liver Pills
Act on a new principle—regulating the live** 
stomach and bowels through the nervoa. A 
new discovery. Dr. Miles’ Pills speedily cure 
bidiousness.bad taste, torpid liver, piles, con­
stipation. Unequaled for men, women* 
children. Smallest, mildest, surest. 50 dose* 
25 cents. Samples free, at W. H Kittredge*.
W hen Baby w as sick, we gave  h e r  C a s to r t^ --4 
W hen hhe w as a  Child, she cried  fo r  C astu ria . 
W hen she becam e Miss, sh e  elu n g  to  '.’astorWu 
W hen sh e  h ad  C hildren, she gave  th em  Castorifc
H O R S E S !
('rotters, W orker*, Ueoiivineti1* Driver*, buddte 
Horse*, E tc.,
FOR SALE OR E X C H A N C E
«T THE Lt»ER» STABLE OF
M . F R A N K  D O N O H U E ,
C orner P a rk  aud Union Street*, lb
IW -T e le p h o n e  coo nee lion.
e T H K ittO C K b A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E SD A Y  F E B R U A R Y  2, 1892.
TH O M A ST O N ,
in T he Adventists To Hold T heir 
terly Conference In town.
Quar- Mrs. Stillman Nye died Thursday and 
bur ltd  Sunday.
i In Portland last week
Blectrfc Railway.
Charin'* Hathorne In visiting relative 
town.
Hollis Overlook I . ; big relatives in Whit 
man, Ma««.
J. F. Moore, e 
on business
Thomaston v 
Let it come’
Two convicts arrived at the prison Wednes­
day from Saco.
Cttpt George Dow of Milbrdge Is visiting 
relatives in town.
Oren Adams went to Port lain! Tuetdfty to 
attend the funeral of his biother.
E. C. Rollins, blacksmith, has moved into 
the Peter Hanley house, Beechwood street.
Young Peoples Union Service w ill be held 
in the Baptist vesiry, t ext Sunday evening at 
six o’clock.
James Leonard, the one-legged veteran, died 
Wednesday at the home of his sister, Mrs. 
John McManus.
A car-load o f hoop-poles has Ireen received 
here to he U9ed in the work of making lime 
casks at the prison.
F. H. Jordan leaves Boston Thursday for 
California, where his wife and children have 
been passing the Winter.
W. P. Rice Is In Fort Payne, Ala , at the 
present time. A meeting of the Rice Invest­
ment Co. w ill be held there the 17th Inst.
The Segotebet Club’s tine room is nearly 
completed and ready for occupancy this week. 
The furnishings of the room are very pretty.
O. G. Dinsmore has severed his connection 
with the Maine Central, at this station, and 
M. H Laury is now nt work assisting Station 
Agent Wade.
Dr. Hamilton nF Boston will lecture at the 
Methodist Church on Wednesday evening,Feb. 
10. I)r. Hamilton is an able and interesting 
speaker. Nobody should fall to hear him.
Mis9 Lizzie Conery leaves tomorrow morn­
ing for San Diego, Gala , to jo in her aunt, Mrs. 
Robert Crosby, recently arrived there from 
New York in bark P. J. Carleton. She w ill be 
absent several month
The Young Peoples Christian Endeavor 
Boclety of the Baptist Church held an annual 
supper at the vestry Tuesday evening. About 
35 were present and a pleasing entertainment 
was presented, consisting ol an address, «ongs 
and recitations.
A dozen of our citizens went to Port Clyde, 
Saturday, on tug Ellen to witness the launch­
ing of the new schooner James A. Simpson, 
built by Washburn Bros, and recently pur­
chased by New York parties. The party re­
port a fine launch and a pleasant time.
Dr. J. E. Walker was called in consultation 
to White Head one day last week. He and a 
companion started from the shore in a boat 
and after they had gone a little  ways the boat 
leaked so badly that they were compelled to 
rttu rn  When they reteb-d the shore the boat 
was nearly sunk.
Masters &. Starrett are now American Ex­
press Co acents in place ot J S. Linekin, 
deceased. The Express Cir. has made a most 
excellent choice o f representatives. Masters A 
Starrett are popular, are centrally located and 
have had experience in the express business. 
B I. Weeks ot Bangor, District Superinten­
dent, was in town to i djuat matters.
J. S Linekin, who for many years has kept 
a grocery and fru it store in Singer Block, died 
utt his residence <>n Beechwood street at 6:30 
o’clock toursduy morning. Mr. Linekin was 
a very p.ominant business mm, and a highly 
esteemed citizen, and his loss w ill lie greatly 
fell by the community. The funeral occurred 
Saturday at two p. in
W IL E Y ’S C O RN ER.
A dvices From  F ar Away New Z ealand— 
—P ersonal Points.
Capt. I) It. Everett of New Yoik was In 
town last week-
Mrs. H. A. la lpey of Dorchester, Mass., is 
at 8. 1). Carleton’s.
Miss Josie Spear returned la<t week trom a 
visit in Boston and vicinity.
Mis. W illiam McLaughlin, one of our old­
est residents, was taken seriously ill, Friday.
Mrs. Seaman Wilbur of Rosllndale, Mas*., 
Is visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. B 
Cooper.
Rev Mr Haughton and wife have changed 
their residence to the N. T. Talbot house, Cen­
tral street.
John Lovejoy who has been absent front 
home since last Summer on a voyage to Chile 
and return arrived here on Tuesday last.
Fred M. French and bride are receiving con­
gratulations. Mr. French Is a popular Rock­
port knight of the razor and Mrs. French was 
Miss Maggie Morton, a highly esteemed young 
lady of this place.
Capt. Walter Thorndike of bark Richard 
Parsons spent a few days, last week, with his 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Thorndike. Capt. Thorndike’s health has 
greatly improved.
Mrs. Hattie Berry, daughter of Oliver An­
drews, was married Saturday morning to Asa 
A Howes of Belfast, by Rev. Mr. Haughton. 
They left at noon on a wedding tour. Many 
friends tender their best wishes.
The Knox A Lincoln Quarterly Conference 
of the Advent denomination w ill be held nt 
Rockport, commencing Thursday, February 
11. and holding over the following Sunday. 
Several speakers are expected to bo present, 
and good homes w ill bo provided during the 
session for those attending from a distance.
W E S T  RO CK PO R T.
Ice on M irror L ake—The Grangers 
P rosperous.
It is not very sck ly  iu this place but many 
have bad colds.
Miss Mabel Andrews, who was very sick 
last week. Is very much better.
There is about 14 inches ot ice on Mirror 
Lake already and inakiqg very fast.
Hiram Whitten, who has been quite sick, is 
now able to he out and is improving last.
There was a church sociable at Mrs. M. 8. 
Leach's Thursday afternoon and evening and a 
largo gathering enjoyed it very much.
We ate having a little snow every day but no 
good sleighing. People statt with runners 
from the country and resort to wheels when 
they get here.
The Grangers of this place,who built a large 
and commodious ball last Full, are succeeding 
admirably in paying for the same. They arc 
also gaining in numbers.
The shovel brigade were unexpectedly called 
out last Thursday morning to clear the road of 
drifts ot snow that lodged near “ Hurl’s Gates," 
so that “ Gene”  could get through with the 
mail.
Miss Linda Robbins 
land some time, l« lion
v lu  lias been In Rock-
lo t Hippf’ r nt Cong’ l Church next Wcdnc«- 
’ evening at six o’clock.
Charles Robbins is assisting R. W. Bartlett 
in the More of Gleason A Bartlett.
A t the meeting o f the town officials Saturday, 
Cvrenus C. Daggett was drawn B9 juryman.
J. A. Gleason, according to lost reports, is 
much better and his fu ll recovery is hoped for.
E . L. Thompson went to Freedom Friday 
with a sleigh for Capt. Rollins, the salesmnn.
Quite a large number went from here to 
Warren to the institution of the I O. O. F. 
Lodge.
I t  is very sickly in town. Among the vic­
tims are the fo llow ing: Mrs. A. B. Davis and 
infant son, little  son .of L . R. Morton, E. F. 
Joy, Mrs Frank Latnpson, Mrs. W. 8. Wight, 
G. W. Butler and J. A. Gleason.
When W. 8. W ight left here he expressed a 
desire that the singing should be kept up and 
to this end an appointment has been made for 
all those who belonged to the class and all 
those who were interested in singing to meet 
at the Cong’ l vestry, Wednesday evening, after 
the suppers, for the purpose of singing from 
the book which was used in the class,Talso 
Gospel Hymns No. 5. Arrangements w ill ho 
also made for the continuation of the class.
ELECTRIC RAILROAD COMMENT.
A Few Additional Facts Regarding Its 
Construction.
W h en  It Is P roposed  to Have It in
O peration  —A B lack ing ton’s Corner
Id e a —W h a t Our People and P apeis
T h ink  Of I t—General Notes.
There have been no new developments re­
garding the building o f the eleetr’e road from 
Rockland to Camden. Mr. Macomber hopes 
to have the road in operation in this city by 
June 1
Mr. Maeomber’s first idea on coming heie 
was to build the rood through this city to 
Blackinglon’s Corner and thence to Camden 
over Juniper HIII and when the road is built 
to Thomaston, have it connect at Blackington’s 
Corner with the road from Rockland, passing 
over the Meadow road. A survey of the 
localities mentioned convinced the parties 
interested that this idea was not a good one, 
and the road w ill he constructed as we an­
nounced last week, up Camden street to the 
Rockport line.
The railroad company w ill lay a granite 
roadway for its tracks, the city to furnish the 
blocks.
The electric cars w ill be welcomed to Rock­
land, and we trust the company that builds the 
road w ill find the venture n profitable one.— 
Rockland Opinion.
The prospect of an electric street railway is 
hailed with great satisfac ion by our people.
On account of the storm Tuesday evening 
Prof. Wight could give no lesson in music and 
for that reason the last lesson was given Wed­
nesday evening. Mr. Wight was very much 
pleased with our place and its people, and 
made tho announcement at the close of the 
school that he should certainly come here 
next senson If he did not again this, 
went from here to Rockland, Friday, but on 
account of a severe cold on the part of his wife 
left her at Mrs. A L Jones’ until hej could 
make arrangements in Rockland.
S O U T H  L IB E R T Y .
In te res tin g  Com m unication from 
R egular Contributor.
S O U T H  H O PE.
D eath of One of the T w enty-T hree 
1812 W ar P ensioners.
MARK DOWN SALE.
Goods at Lower Prices Than Were Ever Made Before!
Richard Wilson is very i l l  with la grippe and 
other ailments.
Robinson Bros teams are hauling k iln  wood 
to the landing.
Mrs. Maggie Gilcbrest is teaching school in
District No. 2.
J. A. Ewell has tilled his ice-house for his 
next Summer’s use. It was 9 inches thick and 
clear as crystal.
Letters have been received from Captain E. 
Watts who wus loading the Lottie Moore at 
Aukland, New Zealand. He expected to sail 
from thence for New York.
Captain Robert Gilcbrest, Mrs. Julia Fuller, 
Mrs Eliza Kalloch and many others are suff­
ering from the prevailing malady. Captain 
Gilcbrest being laid aside by muscular rheu­
matism.
G R E E N ’S L A N D IN G .
G ranite New s and  Fratern ity  and P e r­
sonal Points.
The new schooner Hazel Dell is loaded with 
granite for New York.
Quite a number of deaths here lately, espec- 
» tally among the old people.
We hear rumors of great activity iu business 
circled here tor the early Spring.
Several steamers, schooners and sloops are 
hauled out for the Winter, at this place.
Our fraternal societies h ive their new officers 
duly Installed and are ready for a vigorous 
Spring campaign
Quantities of flounders and smelts are being 
shipped to New York by the fishermen aud 
some good returns ure being received.
Maynard Bruy has purchased the household 
goods ot Goodwin Eaton and w ill commence 
housekeeping in rooms in G. L. Bruy's house.
Work on the quarries is not being prosecuted 
with vigor though we hear the steam whistle 
o f the Goss quarry every week day. T. Snow 
A Co are working a small force and some 
others are working spasmodically.
O W L ’S H E A D
W. 6. Wight w ill begin a singing class here 
next Friday evening at 7 30. Now is onr 
time. Mr. Wight has been here before and ; 
needs no recommendation. Come from Ash 
Point and the liead ot-lhe-Bay I The class 
w ill meet in the Owl's Head Chapel
<•»— ------
V IN A L H A V E N .
Mis. Charlotte Green, uu estimable lady, 
died Saturday morning, aged 77 years. Mis. 
Green had for several years resided here with 
h e r  sou, A- P. Green, and had been in feeble 
health sometime. Here remains were taken io 
Lisbon Fails, Monday, for interment.
Mrs. Charles Clark is sick with pneumonia.
Elmer Fogler is recovering from an attack of 
pneumonia.
.Mr. und Mrs. M. N. Volger returned home 
from their visit in the South, last week.
The Univorsaiist Sociable meets with Mrs.
D. J. Bowlev this Tuesday. A ll are cordially 
invited to uttend.
Mrs. Dorothy Wentworth ono of the 
twenty-three pensioners of the War of 1812 
died Jan. 25 at the house of her son 
A rthur Wentworth. Mrs. Wentworth was 93 
years of age, and the oldest inhabitant of this 
town. She was born in this neighborhood 
and has always lived here. The funeral was 
hold Wednesday at 10 a. in. and was conducted 
by Rev. J. D. Payson of Union.
H e a d  o f  t h h  L a k e .—Charles A. Wellman, 
the families of Jesse H ilt, Horace Wentworth, 
and Mrs. Olivo Wentworth are il l  w ith la 
gripe. Mr. and Mrs. Nath’l Wellman, Mrs. 
Arthur Wentworth and Miss Bessie E. Well­
man are recovering trom it . . . .M r .  and Mrs. 
Cyrus Wentworth of Rockland are at Arthur 
Wentworth’s . . . . Miss Clara E. Ordway’ of 
Vinalhuven is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
E. L. Graves.
G E O R G E S  R IV E R .
The Ice Crop T h is  Year and T h at of 
L ast,
James Fish is on the sick list.
Mrs. John Pinkham is on the sick list.
The heaviest snow storm of the season Jan. 
26.
The mills w ill have to shut down soon for 
lack o f water.
Miss F. Newhall visited at Reuben Cunning­
ham’s last week.
Bert Light is said to bo ihe champion gun­
ner of this section.
Another break down at the new m ill. This 
time it is the heading turner.
George E llis of Unity is on a visit to Geo. 
Overlook and other relatives.
Chas. Overlock bus disposed of his tine horse 
Fearnought to Washington.parties.
Chas. Howard who has been at work in 
Boston arrived home Saturday.
Thomas Cunningham has been to Boothbay, 
called there by the death of his sister.
Mrs. Isaac Robinson, who was reported very 
sick in our last week’s news, Is improving.
W. A. Overlock of Freedom visited hi 
mother last week. She has been very sick.
John Raui’ ey.who owns a farm in Montville 
has been moving a lot of hay to that place.
The family of Dr. F.anders are ad on the 
gaining hand, after a severe spell o f sickness.
Wells Hannon has bought the Peabody 
farm, so called, of H. Bliss, Jr., Washington.
Chas. E. Overlock has gone Into the business 
of buying old iron for the firm of Allen A Co., 
Liberty village.
The little daughter of James Overlock who 
met with the accident, as reported last week, 
>s doing nicely.
Oren Overlook and son are doing a big busi­
ness lumbering, as they usually do. They 
make some 5000 casks.
Elbridge Clark, wile and son arrived home 
the 16th. Mr. Clark and son have been ut 
work as cook on the steamer Katuhdin and will 
return to duty on tho steamer’s coming on the 
route.
Mrs. O. S. Burnham has gone to Rocklund to 
spend the rest ot the Winter.
George and Lenton Richards of 'Thomaston 
are ut work f i r  John Kirkpatrick.
Mrs. Sarah Clark, who has been very sick 
for the rest two months, is gaining slowly.
Mrs. P. S. Rawley, who has been stopping 
at I. E. Clarke’s for the past lew months, re­
turned to her homo at Martinsville last week.
Geo. E. Williams returned to Barre, Vt., 
Thursday morning, to resume his position as 
foreman of a large granite quarry owned by 
Jones Bros.
The ice crop is very lute here this season. 
I t  is only eight inches thick at (be present time. 
Last year at thi£ time we were cutting the sec­
ond crop of ice fourteen inches thick. The 
first crop was cut before Christmas, that being 
thirteen inches thick.
CA M DEN .
The vesper service at the Congregational 
Church, Bunday evening, was well attended.
The ovens and machinery are being taken 
out of the old bakery building, where we are 
to have a uash and blind factory.
These whips iu Atwicks slr'u store window 
attract considerable attention. They are to lie 
given to the most popular truckman.
The supjier for the benefit of Mrs. F. neca 
Palmer netted some #3u.
The following letters remained unclainad iu 
the posted!-e tor the weekending Jan 28: 
Ladies, Briant, Mrs Gosha, Payson,Mrs Lula , 
Youn. Annie.
R O C K V IL L E .
A dauce w ill be held ut Ladies Union Hull
Friday, Feb. 6; If stormy the next Tuesday.
W A R R E N .
The farm buildings of Benj Carroll, of East
Warren, w ith much of their contents, were 
destroyed by fire, Saturday, Jan. 16., at about 
noou. The buildings consisted of a dwelling 
house, two large barns, and a long annex A li 
wero totally destroyed, and with them three 
cows, a hog, and a tuil equipment of fanning 
tools. J he loss is estimated at S3,000, and the 
property wus insured for #1,000.
Mary, widow of Rev. Alexander Copeland 
died at her home, East Warren, Tuesday last, 
aged 76 years and 8 months. Mrs. Copeland 
was the daughter of Nathaniel Cobb of War­
ren. One brother and one lister survive her, 
M. Cobb of Thomaston und Mrs. Wm. 
Sleeper of Marlboro, formerly o f Rockland. 
Mrs. Copeland was the mother of ten children, 
seven of whom survive: Rev. Levi H. of 
Philadelphia, Alexander und George B. of 
Marlboro, Joseph N. of Warren, Mrs W. E. 
Watts of Rockland, Mrs. Albert Newcomb of 
Boston, and Alden 11. with whom sho lived.
. Copeland had been a consistent member 
of the Baptist Church in Warren for many 
re. She was a loving mother, a kind 
neighbor und a devoted follower ot 11 tin whom 
she professed to love. Faithful in all the duties 
of lile  her end was peace und she b is gone 
home to reap the reward of her faithfulness.
‘ She w ill tie sadly missed by a large circle of 
| friends und acquaintances. 11
C L A R K ’S ISL A N D .
Edmund Rounds died at this, place Friday 
aged 23 ycais Mr. Rounds wus uu earnest, 
Christian worker, wus secret* y ol our Sunday 
School, and highly respected iu the community. 
The funeral was held Sunday, Rev. Geo. 8. 
H ili officiating. I here was a large attendance, 
ineiuumg the members ol three labor organiz­
ations. A widow, one child and many friends 
uAiuru at his death.
According to tho arflclo which wc publish 
elsewhere from T h e  CovniEit-GAZKTTE.we are 
in a fair way to have an electric railroad In the 
near future. In this matter of buying and 
Belling and swaping of these electric and steam 
roads there has without doubt been a great 
deal of humbugging. If the truth in relation 
to this railroad business wus known it would 
doubtless be that Rockland has done very 
much to keep us out o f the steam road but is 
very anxious to tap the towm of Rockport and 
Camden with the electric as a feeder to that 
enterprising city. They want our trade but 
ure not willing that we shall be on an equal 
footing with them as to railroad facilities 
The proper thing for this section to do is to 
exhibit equal enterprise with our neighbor and 
go iu for a road in some other direction. A 
road across the country connecting us with 
Augusta and Lewiston and giving an outlet 
over the Grand Trunk would be in many ways 
preferable to one to Rockland. It would give 
the inland towns an opportunity of reaching 
th® coast by a direct line, and this supplemented 
by a line of steamers to the east would make 
our town the center o f a large territory. 
These are some of the possibilities if we are 
enterpristi g.—Camden Herald.
Some objection is expressed to placing the 
electric railroad on the side of Main street, the 
center being the proper place according to the 
objectionlsts.
CITY CO U N CIL.
The regular monthly meeting of the City 
Council was held last evening, and a noble lot 
of business transacted.
Rolls o f accounts were passed as follows: 
Contingent Fund, #953 39; Pauper, $914 96; 
Police, #117 97; Street Lighting, #253 92; Fire, 
#68.10
The Joint Standing Committee on streets 
reported establishing the grade of Spring, 
Granite, Limerock, Middle, School, Masonic, 
Grove and Main streets to correspond with the 
permanent walks and paving. An order was 
passed to this elFect.
OKDBHS PASSED.
That the city try and settle with 8. G. Pres­
cott A Co. tor alleged injuries to their horse 
and team Aug. 24, 1891, by paying #25.
That all unexpended balances, except 1 the 
School Fund, be transferred to the Contingent 
Fund at the close o f the fiscal year.
That the Board of Assessors be requested to 
grant the petition of the Y. M. C. A. for the 
abatement o f taxes on their property to the 
amount o f #40.50 for the current fiscal year.
That the Rockland Dime Musee license be 
fixed at #50 a year.
That the Committee on City Property fit up 
a room for the Board of Registration.
That the City Treasurer transfer from the 
#2500 paid by the Cobb Lime Co ,on the Black* 
ington’s Corner contract, #500 to the Highway 
Fund,#500 to the Free Text Book Fund,#500 to 
the Sewer Fund und #1000 to the Permanent 
Sidewalk Fund.
That the city officials having control ot 
money to make their final reports ut a meeting 
to be held Feb. 15.
Thai the name of Hibernia street be changed 
to Jefferson street, in accordance with a peti­
tion of the residents thereon.
J AN L’AltY 11K 1’OltTS.
Municipal Judge H ick: Sixteen hearings, 12 
for drunkenness, 2 fornication, I larceny and 
I disturbing religious meetings; total fines re­
ceived, #48 76
City Liquor Agent Conant: Sales to the 
amount ot #141.94. old rum an easy first with 
31 gallons, rye whiskey second w ith 21 gallons, 
new rum third with 19 gallons.
Street Commissioners: Streets and side­
walks #8,737 07 ; breaking toads #81 42, Sea 
street improvement #89 62, permanent street 
improvement #7521.56, permanent sidewalks 
#3467.59, Park street culvert #609.18, Cedar 
street sewer #1149 04, Ocean street sewer #558- 
03, Main street sewer #747 09, Union und 
Grove street sower #698.23, Claremont sewer 
#603, Lindsey Brook #1028 64, Sea street sower 
#252 60, Masonic street sewer #470.56, Spring 
street sewer #496 80.
City Treasurer Weeks: Balance from 
December #16.486 83, receipts from Certificates 
of Deposit #18 518, Slate School Fund and 1 
M ill Tax #4,893 23, Slate, Railroad and Tele- 1 
graph Tax #872 70, Knox A Lincoln Railroad : 
Co. #715.56. Redemption of property sold lor | 
taxes #57 55, City Liquor Agent #290,64, City 
Marshal, licenses. #10, City Marshal, fees, 
#110.50, City Solicitor, return witness fee,#3 12, 
Sarah E.'l horndike, guardian S. ('. Elwell, #20, i 
Paving Assessment #103.03, Sewer Assess- ;
| ineuts #515 05. on lax o f 1889 #1,000, on tax 
o f 1891 #3 000, total #16 596 21. The disburse­
ments amounted to #33.107 57, leaving a I 
balance of #13 488 64- The disbursements 
included the Stale und County Tux iu fu ll, 
#4 893 23 and #1 821 73
School Bouid ; Balance at time of .ast report,
C LO A K S a n d  FU RS.
The wnrm w eather Inis been bad for 
the Clonk Business. We must re* 
diiee onr stock, mill this month we 
will make Ihe Biggest Sncritlce ever 
made on Clonks mid Jackets in this 
city. Don’t miss the llnrgnins we 
shall olTer.
Seal Plush Jackets marked down from 
$15 iiml $18 to ........................
$  I O
Sen! Plush .Jackets marked down from 
$20 and $26 to ........
$  I O and 8  I 5
20 Senl Plush Clonks marked down from 
$26 to  ..................................
$  I 6  5 0
This is our famous $25 Garment nnd 
nt the marked down price is.no doubt, 
the greatest bargain ever offered in a 
Senl Plush Clonk We hove them in 
sizes from 32 to 42.
10 fine Senl Plush Clonks marked down 
from $38 to ...................................
8 2 5
This is the finest quality ol Plush with 
deep facings, Itenl Seal Ornaments, 
heavy quilted lining, and our price is 
only $25; don’t in’ss this opportunity 
to huy a nine Garment for a very little 
money
Cloth Jackets with handsome Astracban 
Trimmings marked down from $25 
to ............................... ..................
$  I 5
Cloth Jackets, Fur Trimmed, marked 
down trom $15 to only ................
8 8
15 Nice Cloth Jackets marked down 
from $8 and $10 t o . . . .
$ 4  and $ 6
New Markets nt one half price. 
Children's Cloaks all to go at half price. 
Misses’ Jackets in light pretty shades of
Cloth marked down from $10 and $12 
to .........................................................
8 6
Fur Capes in Coney. Astracban. Mon­
key, Beavy, E tc., a t the greatest bar­
gains ever offered
E. B. H astings.
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#4,167-86; b ills  paid, #1,667 40; balance, #2. 
600,48.
City Marshal Crockett; Number of arrests 
16, cash received #146 50.
The petition of W. II. Luce and others for 
the city to accept as a public street the private 
way known as Highland street extension, 
from Park to Pleasant street, was refused.
W A S H IN G T O N .
Knox County Citizen Get a D ividend 
from Club Insu rance.
The sickness in town is abating.
John Bornheimur of No. Waldoboro was in 
town Saturday on business.
Mrs. Roscoe Linscott of Jefferson has been 
visiting her mother nt this place.
W ill Hutch has entered Hebron Academy 
leaving here Monday of last week.
James L. Burns has been confined to his 
house for the last week with sickness.
Rev. George H. Lincoln, who has been 
holding meetings ut Weeks Mills, China, for 
three weeks, was home a day or two last week, 
and then returned.
Mrs. Alfred 11 Rockwell returned from 
Worcester, Mass., last week and is now cur­
ing for the sick at her aunt’s Mrs. Deacon 
Henry Kennedy's, Waldoboro.
Christian Gross died Wednesday aged 73. 
Mr. Gross moved into town 10 years ago from 
Waldoboro and proved himself to be a worthy 
and honorable man. lie  leaves a widow aud 
one daughter.
By the death of Levi F. Hoyt of Bitland, 
who carried an insurance o f #5,000, divided 
into two classes, viz ; #3.000, and #2,000, 
which amounts went into clubs, wherein nine 
others of comparatively similar ages were en­
rolled in the Kennebec Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. of Waterville, the following named persons 
in this vicinity, who were in the same clubs, 
have been notified that they w ill soon receive 
the following name 1 amounts as the part to 
which they are entitled by the death of Mr. 
Hoyt i Thomas Sukefortb, Washington, 
#133.33; Ambrose Heyer, Albert E. Ripley, 
No. Union, Owen J. Wellman, Razorville, 
Rufus Linscott, M ilton Thurston and Miles 
Burkett, Burkeltvilie, #'88,88 each. This is the 
first death this company has had in 17 months.
B U R K E T  I V IL L E .
A Revival of the  O ld -F ash io n ed  Spel­
ling School.
Mrs. E. Maddocks is at work for Mrs. Dor 
man he I pi mg to cure for la grippe patients. 
They are very much better at the present 
writing.
Geo. F. Ayers of Rockland was iu the place 
Friday looking alter spurs.
Spelling school seeius to be quite fashiouuble 
this Winter.
We have an abundance ol wea.her here this 
Winter, but it has not produced an abundant 
crop o f travelling as yet, about half sleighing 
and half wheeling, not very good either. The 
laud needs top dressing of some kind.
R E M N A N T  SA LE  B L A N K E T  SA I.E .
We Itnvc a lot nf Iteiiiniints of all 
kinds of grtods which we Imre mens- 
tired and marked nt Prices to Close 
before tak ing  account of stock. Tliis 
is n grand opportunity to gel goods 
in Short Lengths nt yonr own price.
L I N E N  D E B T .
New lot of Tnble Linen with Napkins to 
match.
Crashes, per y d . . . .
4 c , 5 c  an d  6 c
1 lot handsome Towels, a little soiled, 
worth 50e. marked down to . . . .
2 5 c
We nr? htrgcly Overstocked with 
Blankets, and shall offer some B ar­
gains worth looking nt.
Colored Blnnkets, per pair,
7 5 c . 8  I & 8  I .2 5
We shall sell 1 case of Wide, Heavy 
Shaker Flannel, sold everywhere for 
6 cents, for only .......................
5 c  Y d .
(rood Prints for.
5 c
I ease of the best qualit y Bleached Sheet­
ing in lengths.10 to 20 yds only . .
8 c
G I N G H A M S .
We slinll sell this month all of onr 12 l-2i 
Ginghams for.......................
1 I ease Remnants of the liest make Brown 
Cotton, 4o in. wide, per yd., only
7 c
Outing Cloth, handsome styles, per yd.
lO c Y d.
Among tile lot will he found some 
very handsome, stylish and fine qual­
ity.
C U R T A I N S
Chenille Portiers marked down from $8 
and $10 a pair to ........
8 4 ,  8 5 ,  8 6
Plain, Nice Quality Shade Curtains with 
a nice Fixture, all ready to hang, 
worth 50c oaoh, a t ........................
4 0 c
1 lot of good Shades—one of a kind— 
worth 75e each; will be closed out 
for.....................................  ......
2 5 c
Table Oil Cloth, best quality, per yd,
I O C
B H astings,
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LOAN AND BUILDING ASSOCIATION
Condition of Rockland’s Home Builder and 
Mortgage Lifter.
T he N um ber of S hareholders, B orrow ­
ers, A m ount of A ccum ulated Capital, 
Resources and  the L ike—Officers for 
the P resen t Year.
The annuul report of Secretary Gould and 
Auditor E. M. Stubbs of the Rockland Loan 
and Building Association shows a most pleas­
ing condition o f affairs. The receipts for 1891 
were #40.256.06 and loans were made to the 
amount of #31,950. The resources have at­
tained the handsome total of #61,188 45. The 
Association has added 164 shareholders the 
past year and had 51 borrowers. The total 
number of borrowers is now 90.
Nine series o f shares have been issued, with 
a total number of 2,181 1-2. The average 
premium bid on loans is 28 51-68 cents. One 
shure in the first series is now worth #48.30, 
second series #44 62, third #40 82, fourth 
#35 96, fifth #28 89, sixth #22.07, seventh 
#15 47,eighth #9.12,ninth #3. The semi-annual 
dividends in April und October paid the stock­
holders an annual interest of seven per cent
Tho Association has nearly reached the max­
imum lim it in the issue o f shares o f slock. 
The by-laws provide that the number o f shares 
shall not exceed 2,500, and the record shows 
that at the close ot the year, 2181 shares were 
disposed of, and s till the demand continues. 
The monthly receipts ot the Assoeiadon average 
#3000 which is more than eno igh to supply the 
call lor loans. To continue the sale o f shares 
the ensuing year means the accumulation of a 
large surplus, aud the c< nsequent reduction o' 
the rate o f interest paid to the shareholders 
It would be necessary to deposit tho funds thus 
accumulated on call, and the interest it would 
yield would be meagre. Furthermore, the 
true purpose of the Association would in a 
measure be defeated by the piling up of a large 
surplus, as it is in every sense designed to ixi a 
Loan und Building As^oeiation, and not an in­
vestment company. The directors therefore 
recommend that the tew remaining shares be 
reserved for borrowers, a:.d that the Secretary 
be instructed uo '“ onj ‘’bures lo
investors.
It is recommended thut the ieuth senes of 
stock be issued on (he second Monday of April, 
1892, and the eleventh series, the secoud Mon 
day of October ot tho same year, the shares to 
be issued to persons desiring to boriow of the 
Association.
Secretary Gould has proved himself a most 
elUcient and capable officer. The accounts of 
Loan A Building Associations are very mtri- | 
cate and require a level head. Mr. Gould 
has it.
The officers und directors ure as rollows; 
Directors; Samuel Bryant, A W. Butler. H. 
G Gurdy, G. L. Farrand, J. E. Sherman, 
James Donohue, W. S. While, J. H. Flint, F. 
U. Knight, Leander Weeks, S. A. Burpee; 
President, Samuel B ryan t; Secretary, E. K. 
Gould; Jieusurer, Leander Weeks; Attorney, i 
J. E Sherman; Auditor, E. M. Stubbs; 
Finance Committee, F. O. Knight Chairman, I 
W. S. White, G. L. Furruud.
only.................................................
Lace Scrim, per yard on ly .........
Nice Batting, per ro ll....................
8 c
3 c
I O c
Comforters of o u r own make, large, and 
made of nice goods.
All of Our Under a  ea r Marked Down
Men’s Undershirts 
only......................
wortli 50 cents,
3 7  I -2 c
75 cunt goods down t o . . . .
$1,00 quality marked down t o . . . .
5Oc
7 5 c
E. B. H astings,
316 a n d  318  M ain  S t.
R A Z O R V IL L E .
D eaths A m ong the Older P eople—S ev­
eral O bituaries.
The prize tight that came otT near Razorville 
last week was decided a draw.
Joseph Lermond who is sick with pneumonia 
is no better und it is feured w ill not recover.
Newell Jones who had typhoid pneumonia 
and had a relapse over a week ago is now gain­
ing.
Mrs. James A. Grotton died at North Wash­
ington, Monday, Jan 25, o f pneumonia. Sho 
leaves a husband and a little  g irl to mourn her 
loss.
Rev. E. C. Shattuck is holding u series of 
revival meetings at the hall. There is a deep 
religions interest and several conversions. The 
meetings w ill continue as long as the interest 
holds good.
About six inches o f very light snow fell hero 
Tuesday afternoon o f last week but in the even­
ing a heavy wind from tho northwest sprung 
up and by morning it hud the snow nearly a ll 
removed trom the roads. Some attempt to uso 
sleighs but wheels go fu lly as well.
Micah Howard, an aged and respected c it i­
zen, died at Washington, Tuesday, Jan. 26, o f 
cancerous tumor. He leaves a wife, daughter 
and one son iu this state und several sona in 
California and i/iie in tho regular army. Tho 
funeral services wero held at his residence 
Thursday,Rev. E. C. Shattuck otliuiating. Mr. 
liowurd was a member o f the Freewill Baptist 
Church of this place.
H O P E
T he Death of Several W ell Known 
People—Back Pay Received.
La grippe has not passed our place without 
making many calls.
Mrs. Eliza Gilmore o f Dorchester, Mass., is 
with her daughter who has just hurled her 
husband.
Messrs. Charles Bartlett and Nathan Barrett 
took a nice horse down to Dr. F. O. Bartlett at 
Tenants Harbor this week.
Fred Packard ami wife o f Blackinton’s Cor­
ner attended the funeral of Mr. Wentworth. 
Mrs. Packard was a sister ot the deceased.
The old friends Of the late Lieut Micah Hobbs 
may be interested to know that at last his 
widow has received #2,736 back p ay .a nd ^ lo  
a month.
The friends o f Mrs. O'iuda, wile ol Augusv 
tus Wentworth o f Kelso, N. I)., w ill be sad­
dened to bear o f her death. She was a daugh­
ter of the late Benjamin and Jane Safford aud 
a sister of L S. Suit m l o f Kelso.
Leslie Wen*worth died oi the grippe with 
other complications, Monday, the 25th aged 
nearly 44. His health has been impaired by 
asthma lor several years. He bad many ft lends 
and uo enemies. He leaves a crippled wile 
who is also seriously ill of la grippe, Mrs. 
Wentworth is the daughter ot the late Samuel 
ami Eliza Gilmore.
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OUR MARK DOWN REMNANT AND CLOSING OUT SALE
During the past two weeks, notw ithstanding the bad weather, poor trave ling and unusual amount of s ickness, 
H A H  B C ) < \  A  P K K F E C T  S U C C E S S  
HAVING HAD A GOOD TRADE, WE SHALL CONTINUE IT BY ADDITIONAL BARGAINS!
A few we shall mention in th is  Advertisement, ca lling  particu la r attention to our
B lack and Colored  S ilk S a l e !
Red P rin ts  5 cents a yd.
C hild ren’s C otton H ose 8 cents.
M isses’ nnd Boys’ C otton H ose 9c.
L ad ies’ K n it U ndersk irts  19 cents, 
form er price 25 cents.
L adies’ O dd C ollars and CufTs 1 
cen t each.
Boys’ Colored S h irts  and D raw ers, 
sm all sizes, 15 cen ts, w orth 25 cents.
Tw illed C rash , 3 cents .
P rin t in P a tte rn s  o f  12 yard s  each
. , „  , . , , 15c a yard , form er price 8 cents.
3s colored Surah in shades I
W hite S haker F lannel 4 cents a 
y a rd .
French F lannel 25 cen ts a yard , 
form er pri?e 50 cents.
O tis  Check R em nants 7 cents, 
w orth 10 cents.
G en ts ’ W hite  S h irts  31 cents
S IL K S !
SpcciqL Iti/ftK Dowfi S/\Le
—or—
COLORED AND BLACK SILKS.
12 pieces In d ia  D ress S ilk , fig­
ured , m arked down to 48 cents.
2 pieces Ind ia , figured, 39 cents.
4 pieces colored G ro  G rain  in 
shades o f D rab , Blue, G reen . T e rra ­
co tta  and S la te  a t 59 cents ; wortli 
81.00.
5 piece
o f P in k , Brow n, Blue, D rab  nnd 
G reen 79 c e n ts ; w orth 81.25.
4 pieces colored F aille  79 c e n ts ; 
shades D rab , Brown, O live and 
G reen .
4 pieces G ro  G rain , plain edge, 
87 1-2 cen ts— N avy , M ahogany,
D ah lia— worth 81.25.
I piece S atin  R hadam a,48  cen ts—  
E lectric  Blue.
1 piece Cream  Suruh 29 cents.
1 piece 24 inch Black Satin  
R hadam a 81.19 ; w orth 81 .75— very 
heavy.
1 piece 24 inch Black F a ille , 79 
c e n ts ;  w orth 81.25.
1 piece 21 inch H askell Faille 
S ilk , w arranted  to  wear, 98 cents.
1 piece Black S atin  R hadam a 89c.
1 Satii*  lviiiiiiamn 69'c.
t - w T i  o ther S ilks p a rk e d  down.
Ladies C otton  H ose 19 cents ; for­
mer price 25 cents.
M isses’ and Boys’ H ose 19 c e n ts ; 
form er price 25 cents.
L ad ies’ E x tra  Heavy Fleeced U n­
bleached Hose 38 cents ; form er price
50 cents.
T ab le  Enam eled Cloth 16 cents. 
R em nants G ingham s 6 cents.
F U L L E R  &  C O B B .
M A R IN E  M A T T E R S.
The M ovem ents o f Vessels, Charter 
Notes and the L ike
Bark It. A. C. Smith, Hooper, was docked 
’ St, Thomas to paint bottom and stop a
oh S. Spinney, Curling, arrived at 
■6th from San Francisco.
Lm. Lunt, Peck, arrived • at New 
lo rn  Port Spain.
|White, White, put back to New 
overed with ice.
I Jameson is at Bath discharging
ft hard p tie from Satilla River
T. Dixon, Bostwick, cleared 27th at 
i for New York.
Ella Francis, Foster, passed through 
pate  27th for R o ck lund .
the Rockland vessels reported in 
York 27th we find : Sehs. E lla Francis,
F eorg ie  B e rry . J .  B H o lden , L ucy  Jo n  • s,
Morris A (Hili’. Oen. Adalbert Ames, and tin 
yThomaston vessels, Melissa A. Wiltev, Lizzie 
B. W illey, Lizzie llye r, James A. Brown,
Etta M. Barter.
In port at Dutch Island Harbor 26, sehs
Alfred Keen. Baker and Lulu Everett, Saw­
yer, S. J. Lindsey, McFadden, John P Kelsey, 
and G. M. Brainaid, Rockland for New Y ork; 
Eliza Levensaler, Keller, Thomaston for do.; 
Eugene Bordu, Robinson, St. George lor 
Philadelphia; and all sailed 28th.
The new Rockport seh. Hattie C. Luce,
Rockport for Charleston, was in the harbor
Wednesday.
Notice is given by the Lighthouse Board that 
tho fog bell machinery at lia lt-way ltoek Light 
Station, Maine, is disabled. It w ill bo repaired 
as soon us possible.
Sch. Cyrus Chamberlain sailed 30th from 
Portsmouth for Rockland.
Sch. Ira E. Wight, Providence tor New 
York, arrived at Stonington 27th.
Passed through Hell Gate 28th, sch. Edward 
Larneyer, Beal, Roeklaud for Now York
In shipping circles it is reported thut some 
changes are to bo made to ihe Gov. Ames 
before long It is said that her fore und main­
masts are to be square rigged.
Sch. He'en Montague, Adams, is due ii. 
Mobile with phosphate from New York at $1 76
Sch. N. F. Cobb, Achoru, is due iu Sabine 
Pass. She goes trom there to Mobile to load 
lumber for New York.
Sell Ada Kennedy, Kennedy, is due lu 
Velasco. l ex., with jetty rock tr m New York, 
ut #2 16 a ion. She b s been uui about 30 da) » 
Sch. Jennie A. Cheney remains in statu quo, 
uud w ill probably be scuttled.
Brig M. C. Huskcll, Perry, has chartered to 
load lumber at Mobile for Boston at &tj per M.
51 h. Billow is haulo.. up at the Atlantic for 
slight n  pairs.
Sch. M A Achoru, Achorn, was ready to 
sail Jan 16 Hom Santa Cruz, Cuba, for New 
Y oik  with mahogany.
Sch. Fannie Whitmore, Campbell, is in 
Havana, unchurtered.
Sdi. M. Luella Wood, Spaulding, is iu Balti­
more, unebirtered, with the prospect ol a 
Charter ot coal to St Jago at tfl.76 and buck 
with sugar
Sch. Oliv 
sugar f
John I
Mary L ih g u o ii  at the Atlantic wharf, setting 
up rigging.
Sch. Delaware is at the Atlantic receiving
and State.
A nnua l Session o f the Maine K n igh ts  
o f H ono r In  T h is  C ity —G rand A rm y 
News and Notes —Here and There 
A m ong  the Societies
Tbe fifteenth annual teuton of the Grand
Lodge of Maine, Kniglus of Hon r, w ill be 
i held In Dnnion Hall, this city on Wednesday,
February 17, at 6.30 o’clock p in. All officers, 
members and aubordinate Lodge representa­
tive* are requested to take notice and use every 
effort to make this session one of interest and 
profit to the order. One fate tor the round 
trip w ill be allowed by tho Maine Central and 
all leased line*.
fo rm e rp riccS O  a n d ^ 8 ?-^  c e n ts " 18’ Cloaks W ilhOllt Regard 10 COST ! whL .'eAn_'lT ? ^ rcd.
1 L o t Serges 50 cen ts, former 
price 75 cents.
1 L o t 48 and 50 inch Serges 79 
cents, former price S I .25.
1 L o t Im itation  Cherry Screens, 
3 p a rts , 5 ft. 9 in. high, $1.29, w orth 
S 3 ; the sam e filled with Silkolinc 
$2.29.
1 Lot H ab it C loth, 50 in. wide, 59 
cents, form er price S I .25.
R em nants Dress G oods for House 
D resses with F ancy V elvets to match 
a t h a lf  price.
1 Lot Sm all Screens 48 cents, 
former price 98 cents.
1 Lot M isses’ GossimerR, small 
sizes, 25 cents.
D arn ing  C otton in colors 1 cent.
1 L o t ( ’heck S h irtings 4 cents 
yard .
H em p C arpet 12 1-2 cents.
All W ool C arpets 45 cents.
LONG LIST OF FRATERNITY FACTS *nd needw«, to «»ytbiu the vi»n<i, »cu
delicious, ait,indent and toothsome. Tbe Re- 
uu. . i. r  • n  t l  . . r  . Ilef CorP’  ,' " vc •  in tbelr work that en-
What Is Going On Throughout the County abled them to set the lablrs twice and feed i t •
bo successfully in this county in behalf of 
Good Templary, has been working with great 
success in Freeport and vicln’ty the pant weak.
Bosworth Pos», O. A. R., of Portland will 
prrsentjtbe name ot Major William II. Green 
to the State Encampment for the position of 
Department Commander.
The report of Assistant Adjutant General 
Milliken of the Maine Department, G. A. R , 
w ill show a membership of about 9700 in the 
department, with 1GB posts, four new ones 
1 L o t C ottage C urta in s  50 cents a h” iDS b« "  in.lhulcd daring the year. Thia 
pair, foim er price 82 la regarded as nearly the maximum member-
•hip which can ever he reached. Department 
W hite A prons 15 cen ts, former | Commander M iller and Mr. Milliken were in 
1 tho city last week in consttllntlon with Assis­
tant Quarter Master General Carver.
850 P lush  C loaks 840.
840 Plush Cloaks 830.
835 Plush Cloaks 825. 
N ew m arkets m arked down. 
Jack e ts  m arked down.
Jack e ts  a little  ou t of date 
cents. 81 and 82.
I price 25 cents.
L adies’ C otton  N igh t Robes, e tc ., 
s lightly  so iled , in  stock  put on our 
, bargain  counter.
1 L ot B lankets, s ligh tly  soiled in 
j stock, pu t on our bargain  counter.
j D uring  this sale we shall sell 10
i? , c „  . . 1 Pieces fine g rad e  bleached T ableE x tra  S uper C arpe t 50 cents to |  Dnninsk bongllt o f  pnrtie8 ,naking u
j change in the ir firm a t the following 
p r ic e s :
Black S atine , white figures, 5 cents, 
regu lar price 12 1-2 cents,
R em nants 45 and 48 inch un­
bleached co tto n  8 cen ts , regular 
price 12 cen ts.
R em nants F ru it Loom Cotton 8 
cen ts , regu lar goods 10 cents.
R em nants U nbleached C otton 2,
3, 4 and 5 cents a y a rd .
V icto ria  C loths 6 cen ts , wortli 
J 2 1 - 2  cents. __
1 L o t Challies 3 cents, good for 
D resses, C om forters, etc.
R em nants S traw  M atting  5 to  10 
cen ts a yard .
R em nants R ibbon, all prices.
G en ts ’ O u ting  S h irts  48 cents.
1 L ot F ancy  C loaking, 54 inches
w ide, S 1.50, Conner price 83.00. bargains in S ilk  we know to be a
1 L o t H a lf  W ool Challies 10 co ts j b e tte r  trad e  than  has ever been ottered 
worth 20 cen ts . I >n N ew  E ng land .
F U L L E R  &  C O B B . F U L L E R  At C O B B . F U L L E R  &  C O B B .
close.
T ap estry  C arpe t 50 cents 
B russels C arpe t 75 cents.
C om m ents on C arpe ts  unnecessary. ' 81.25. 
E ider Down C loaks for Children i 
from 2 to 6 \e a rs  m arked down.
W e are showing- a b e tte r  asso rt­
m ent o f  H am burgs than  a t  any 
previous season. E leg an t p a tte rn s  
in m atched gon±>.—  Fifie" g o o n s '.7.-
2 pieces at 98 cents, form er price
2 pieces a t 81.29, form er price 
81.62 1-2.
2 pieces nt 81.19, form er price 
81.50.
2 pieces a t 81.08, form er price 
8 1 .2 5 .-- . _
1 L ot Lace Sdrriir-2.c ' n ts.
<r, iv.-lfUnnd 12 1-2 cents.
D uring  th is sale we shall offer a
lo t ol Brocade S ilks in evening 
shades for 69 cents, regu lar price o f 
these goods 81.75. t_
R em nants W hite  G oods for A prons j Carpets Made and Laid 
C hildren’s D resses, e tc.
and Put Up by Ex­
perienced Hands at Short 
Notice
COUNTY VESSELS IN TROUBLE.Capt. John De Winter left yesterday fur New York to take command o f s ip M. P. Grace.
Capt. DeWinter having bought a captain’.
Interest in the whip o f Capt. Thomas Williams
of Thomaston. The Grace in loading general Several o f Our Coasting fleet Touch a 
cargo for ban Francisco, private terms Capt. D _ .r  r  6 .
De Winter’s former command, *ch Kate 8. nocny boast.
Flint, is iu Fernandina, loading lumber fo ri —-------------
ram nJm U ’ W" h C“ P'' MeI“ ,lre o f 81,1,1 in ' Schooner Speedwell a T o ta l Loss on
command
•Sch. Bessie Creighton, Mathews, Is due in I 
Vera Cruz, from Philadelphia.
Thursday’s vessels to sail, were: Sehs I 
Charley Woolsey (rum A. E. Crockett Co ;(  
Maggie flu -ley troni Rockland Lime Co.; lor
on L 'H o m m e d te u  Shoal— A ll Hands 
Saved—The Owners o f the Vessel 
and H e r H is to ry —O the r Vessels.
Sch. Speedwell, (-’apt. Geo. P. Arey, of and
r ntl ,roIn K. C. Rankin & from thia poit for Richmond, Va., with 1800
K Hnh m  «, , »r» , „  ba rre ls  of lime, went ashore Friday on
Sch. Napoleon sailed Thursday lor Ells- . . . .  ,,,, , ,• , W1 , ... . ,,Worth with general cargo. | L ,,n ’nniedieu Shoal, near Vineyard Haven,
i, . .  Tugs Herald and W. 8. Slater went to herIt. W . Meager loaded sch. Jennie Greenback „ . , , . ..
lor New York Saturday. a-sistance Saturday, but while pulling on the
8chs. J. R. Bodwell, Metcalf, frum Francis 8cllooner. tbe Slater st,u,k ,ho shoal and
C obb  ft Co : Brigadier, Tolman, from Robert ' became disabled. The Herald left thesebooner
Ella Pressey, Grey, from A <____
& Co Nellie, Russell, from Perry Bros , and 
B. 11. Jones, Cookson, from Joseph Abbott 4 
Son sailed Munday
1 lo tow ihe Slater to Vineyard Haven and soon 
after Ihe Speedwell commenced lealtlug front 
conslunt pounding, and the cargo caught (ire.
Sehs. Currie U. Crosby and John 8. Beecbam 1 Thc tBPtuin and crew of live men took lo ihe
arriv id  Munday fiotu Boston. boat and pulled before the gale for Vineyard
, Sch. Silverheels finished loading from A. F. Haven, landing on West Chop, their boat cap- | 
. ruckett Co yesteiday. i sizing in the surf, but all hands reached the
Clarkston.11,6 °  LUC6 Stt,,ed 8a,urduy ,or j shore in safety, nnd were cared for by the West 
■ Chop lighthouse keeper.
A telegram from Capt. Arey, received Sun-Sch Catawamteak, from Perry Bros., gulled Saturday for New York
day, reported that the fire was out, but thatSch. A. P Emerson, from New York with I . " . ' » . . .  . “ .....
phospbato lor this port tnd Belfast, arrived veh!iel and e,uF° would be a total loss, with a 
Thursday, and sailed lor Belfast Monday 1 possibility ot saving the sails and rigging.
, Sehs A. Heaton, trom Portland, and Carrie ' 7’he Speedwell was a vessel o f 143 tons and 
C. Miles, from Boston, arrived Thutsday. was built in Frankfort in 1872. She was
Bucksport, and this was her maiden voyage.
F R E IG H T S  A N D C H A R T E R S .
W. i .  Cobb 3 64, F. W. Wight 3 64, In
ROCKLAND IN DAYS OF LONG AGO
S tatem ent of the
BOSTON MARINE INSURANCE CO.
BOSTON, MASS.
Incorporated In 1873. Commenced Baainces in 1874 
K. B. F u l l e r , P r o .  T iio a . II. L o a n , See.
C a p ita l P a id  up in C a sh ...............B I .0 0 0 ,0 0 0
ABRLTH D1C. 81, 1801.
Real estate owned by the company, un- 
inoumhered, $31,740 78
' and mertguge(flra» liens) 69rt,7oO 00
Stock* and bond* owned by tho 
puny, market value,
secured by jcollateral*.
pany’a principal office andCash in 
in bank,
Intereat due and accrued,
Prem ium s in due i
>f tho
o f collection,
nl wait ted
ac ual val
242,228 03 
0,111 21
784,141 82
.-$2,019,410 40 
LIABIL1TIKH DfcC. 31, lhOI 
unt of unpaid lowses amNe t am 
claimal
Amount required to aaf.d j re insure all 
out-landing risk*,
Total amount of liahlliile*, except cap 
Bal stock and net surplus,
Capita, actually paid up in cash, 
Burplua beyond capital,
$210,182
477,683 H9
S9fl,7«fi 89 
1,0$0,000 oo 
1,222,153 00
2,918,410 49
FIR E  A SSO C IA TIO N
OF F H IL A D K L P H I t ,  P .l.
| luourpoiated In 1820. Commenced ltuaineaa lu 1817 
1 E. C. E rv in , Pre*. B e n j . T . H rk k n esb , See.
C a p ita l P a id  up  In C aab....................WftOrt OOO
I AHBkTfi D ie . 31, 1801.
Heal estate owned by the company, un.
' Incu m b ered ..............................
| Loan it uu bond u n i m orlgags (first 
Ileus)
>178,MW 41 
1,774,004 80
Knox Lodge of this city send a representa­
tive delegation to the institution of Warren’* 
Odd Fellow Lodge, Friday evening. C. E 
Bowman of the Vinalhavcu Lodge accompan­
ied them. Mr. Bowman wus present at the 
institution of Knox Lodge, No. 29, of this 
city.
The ofiBccrs of E. A. Starrett Camp No. 68, 
S. of V., of Warren, have been installed a* 
follows: E. P, Stevens, Captain; E. J. Cook, 
1st. L ieu t.: Frank L. Davis, 2d Lieut; G. W. 
Brown, C. B. Libby, E. J. Cook, Camp Council; 
G. D. Gould, 1st Servant; H. R McIntyre, 
Q. M. Sergeant; C. B. Libbey, Sergeant of the 
Guard; Vennie Suittor, Color Guard; C. Y. 
Peabody, Corporal of the Guard ; Walter Fol­
ia na bee, Camp Guerd; W. H. Keating, Picket. 
The number of members in good standing is 
18. The camp was organized May 28, 1888
The officers of Nahunada T r l’-e, I O. R. M., 
have been installed by N. B. Conant, District 
Deputy Great Sachem, as follows: Sachem, 
W illiam Noster; Senior Sagamore, Geo. T. 
Junior Sagamore, Chas. H Carter;
Prophet?^’ f f H l I l i i l l j * ,
H. M. Wise; Keeper of Warnputu, H. P Bur­
den; First Sanap, K. M. Harden; Second 
Hanap, A. C Andrews; Warriors, D. A. An­
derson, F. A. Moores, A. E. Bickrnore, Geo. 
A. Burgin; Braves, James Walsh, Geo. T. 
Pettee, Jos. T. Haskell, Miles R. Haskell; 
Guard of the Forest, W illiam Yeaton.
Twenty-nine members from Mount Willow 
Lodge, I. O. G. T., of Warren, also members 
from Knox Lodge of T homaston visited Pu i- 
tan Lodge, of T homaston, Monday evening of 
last week, in spite o f the rainy weather and 
poor traveling. An entertainment was ready 
tor them after which a baked benn supper was 
served A ll report a very pleasnnt time.
large company in the brief space of 37 minutes.
B.
Col. W. H. Fogler of this city w ill Install 
the ufficers elect of Palestine Comtnindery, 
K. T.. at Belfast, fbworrow evening.
The ufficers elect of Rockland Lodge, F and 
A. M., were installed in a very Impressive 
manner I’uesday evening by Past Master S. A. 
Keyes, than whom no more capable installing 
ofil er exists hereabouts. A lter the installation 
there was a very j  dly social hup in Harmony 
Hall. Rockland Lodge has 300 members and 
is in a pleasing financial condition.
Following are the officers of Knox Lodge 
I. O of G. T. of Thomaston C. T., Miss 
Gnstle Watts; V. T.. Miss Tena Wilson; C., 
Mrs. M.C. Smith; Sec., Miss Maggie Crandon ; 
F. 8., Miss Annie Gonia; Treas., W illiam 
Tarbox; M., Alfunzo Sidelinger; G., Miss 
May Copeland; S. J. T „ Miss Allda Mehan; 
D M., Miss Grace Watts; S., I>ewls FaJes.
Word has been received from Chas. L. 
Blanchard, who has been appointed special 
deputy for the purpose, that he w ill be present 
to organize GolJen Rod Chapter, O. E. 8., in 
this city Thursday evening, February 11. Mr. 
Haynes who was expected to ba present is sdll 
sick nnd unable lo attend, so Mr. Blanchard 
has been commissioned in his stead. Mr. 
Blanchard w ill be accompanied by a marshal 
who will assist him in the institution of the 
Chapter
Division Commander E. C. Moran of the 
Maine Sons of Veterans has njqiointcd A. F. 
Burton of Thomaston Division Adjutant in 
place of A. M. Mille**, resigned. The roster of 
the Maine Division and Camp officers for 1892 
wiP be published the tirst of February. The 
names ol officers of Camps from which no re­
port of installation Is received must necessarily 
be omitted from the same. A preliminary in­
spection of nil Camps in this Division w ill 
occur the first stated meeting In February. 
A ll Camps and brothers are reminded that Feb­
ruary 12 is “ Union Defenders’ Day,”  and it is 
hoped und expected that it will fie properly rec­
ognized by every Camp in tho Division with 
appropriate ceremonies.
Progressive Lodge, I. O. G. T , elected these 
officers Monday evening of last wtek : O. T., 
Frank B M ille r; V. T., Clara Watrous; Sec , 
Mrs. A. L. Paine; Treas , Mrs. A. L. Richard 
son; F. S.,Einrna Price; Chaplain, Mrs. Jennie 
Liscomb; Marshal, John Dunn ; Guard, George 
W right; Sentinel, Hiram Sprague. These 
officers were installed last evening by Lodge 
Deputy A. E. Paine. Tho following were 
chosen delegates to represent the lodge at tho 
meeting o f the-tf-j-trict lodge to be held in
T T f c K 10: L Sfcs£ iL InPhel1’ E Jw ftrH
Cox, Ar.hur Macomber, J u h n ^ iP ^ ’
Miller, Hiram Sprague, James Milburn^SSiJi^® 
Wright, Clara Watrous. Grace Witham, Abbie 
Paine, Gertie Beggs, Josie Bradbury, Emma 
Price, Addie Hall. The lodge begins the year 
in excellent condition, having 141 members in 
good standing
An Old Citizen Returns After an Absence 
of Forty-One Years.
The F irst B aptist C hurch—Some Great 
C hanges —A Sad Recollection —T hose 
W ho  W orshipded T here —T he Old 
Sexton and H is Duties.
“ Now we have come to the First Baptist
Church, or meeting house, i his building has 
undergone quite a number of changes since I 
was last inside of it. I see that it has been 
lowered down on its foundation, pieces built 
into nnd onto it but still it looks like the old 
Baptist Church.
“ Now Mr. Editor, if what I am about to 
write about this one church isn’t dear to tbe 
hearts of your readers, it is to mine, therefore 
I write; My dear mother was a member of 
this church; she died when I was but a child 
and was buried from it. Elder Kalloch, Ama- 
riah, was the minister then located here and ho 
preached her funeral sermon. 1 very well re­
member the coffin as it lay upon the table in 
front of the pulpit in full view of ihe relatives 
and friends.
“ I t  must have been some 50 years ago at 
some kind o f a meeting held in their olu church,
I think it was on an anniversary of the landing 
of the Pilgrims at Plymouth—at any rate the 
singing of the following hymn, or whatever 
you may please to call it, by Mrs. Harrington 
I reme.uber to this day :
Tho breaking wave* dn*he<l high 
On a stern and rock-bound coast,
A nd tbe wood* uguinit a storm y «ky 
T belr giant branches tossed.
The heavy night hung dark,
The hill* and water* o*er,
W hen a bund of exile* moored the ir barque 
On this wild New England shore.
“ This poem can be found in the National 
Reader which was used in our schools 60 years 
ago.
“ But I must look into the Baptist vestry 
where Mr. Freeman, James Fogg, Dr. Frye 
and Father Paine taught school until it was 
ascertained that the dampness of tho school­
room was detrimental to the health o f their 
scholars. It was in this cellar that (lie remains 
of Captain Jonathan Crockett, brought home 
on Capt. Holbrook’s schooner, Delaware, were 
temporarily deposited, and from whence they 
were taken to the Universalist Church on Mc- 
nassnh’s one-hors^ sled, covered with the 'Star 
Snangled Banner,’ tbe old hearse not being 
large enough nor strong enough to hold tho 
metallic coffin.
“ But time and space admonish me tl-at I 
must leave this old shrine and pass on, after 
trying to locate some of those who worshipped 
hero.J Elder Kalloch,Deacon Thomas end Dea­
con Ingraham are dead, Father Burpee dead, 
rather Simonton dead, Capt. Post dead, Uncle 
Bernard dead, and others too numerous to 
place in this. ‘But are Mr. Freeman, Mr. 
Fogg, Dr. Frye and Father Paine s till living?’ 
‘No,’ was my answer, Kney arealldeud. Elder 
Martin, the professional bell ringer and wood 
sawyer, was very much attached to this meet- 
me house, being its sexton. The Elder used 
t ^ tS W l^ -7 , 12, 9 o’clock bells. He was an
,nan " 110 " ' iH ,1C
tiered by eonio of
tin is dead, but the Baptia
the steeple.
“ T H E  L IT T L I
A delegation of Miriam Rebekah Lodge. I. 
O. O. F., of thia city were the guests of Aurora 
Lodge of Belfast,last week,leaving here by boat 
Tuesday, returning Thursday. The delegation 
consisted of M rs. A. J. Crockett N. G., Mrs. 
Fred Bramhall V. G., Mrs. Chailei Went- 
wort Treasurer, Mrs. Leonnrd Rankin Con­
ductor, Mr. Leonard Rankin chaperoning the 
party. A banquet was sor ed the visitors at 
six o’clock und then the degree was worked 
with Aurora’s new paraphernalia in honor of 
the visitors. T he work whs done in fine style. 
After the degree the installation ceremonies 
were performed In an impressive manner by- 
Mrs. Hattie Dyer and assistants. Golden Rod 
Lodge of Appleton sent seventeen delegates 
The visitors report the most hospitable ireuf-
A  B rig h t Opera Soon 
Camde
Willard Spenser’s bright and sparkling opera, 
“ The Little Tycoon,”  w ill be presented in 
Meguntico k Hall, Camden, at an early date, 
probably either Feb 10 or Feb. 17, under the 
auspices of the Old Ladies’ Home Society. 
Permission has been secured from the author 
and the opera w ill he presented with orchestra. 
The chorus, which is a tfne one. has been 
rehearsing very busily lor several weeks under 
the direction of George 11. Cleveland.
The solo parts are cast as follows: “ Violet,”  
Miss Etnilo Bachcldcr; “ Miss Hurricane,” 
Miss Gertrude Kidder; “ Dolly Dimple,”  Miss 
Marion K elly; “ Lady Dolphin,”  Miss Mae 
Dunton; “ Gen. Knickeibccker,”  W. H. 
Faunce; “ Alvin Barry,”  11. M. Lord ; “ Rufus,”  
F. S L ibby; “ Lord Dolphin,”  M. T. Craw­
ford; “ Teddy.”  J. H. McNamara; “ Officers,”  
J. 11. Sherman and J. W. Ogier; “ Mont­
gomery,”  Walter Ingalls.
Warren’s new Odd Fellow Lodge was 
launched Thursday evening with great eclat. 
The weather wus delightful, the crisp snow 
underneath, the twinkling stars overhead and 
Glover Hull packed to the doors. T he thret- 
link gentry and their better halves were out in 
force. Mother Uuion sent a large delegation 
nnd Knox Lodge of Rockland was represented 
by a round baker’s dozen. The sound of the 
gavel about 8 o’clock called the brothers to 
order in K. of H. Hall, where the regular or­
ganization wai effected, and at 9 15 the 80 
Odd Fellows, wearing regalia, marched down 
into Glover Hall where the large audience had 
been patiently waiting for a couple hours o 
more. T he installing ufficers were Hon Niche 
las Fessenden o f Augusta, Grand Master; 
Samuel Adams of Belfast, Grand Marshal, 
Acting Grand Secretary, with th« other poii 
tions filled by Past Grands from tho visiting 
brothers. Grand Master Fessenden used no 
ritual, but delivered his words impressively 
and with ease A part ol the Baptist eboir 
under tho direction of P. F. Richmond fur­
nished excellent music. Mbs Huttio Steveni, 
organist at the Congregational Church, pre­
sided at the instrument.
The following offleere, elective and appoin­
tive, were installed : Noble Grand, Rev. S. H 
Emery; Vice Graad, A. A Moody ; Secretary, 
G. D. Gould; Permanent Secretary, E. R. 
Moody; Treasurer, M. R Mathews; Warden, 
C. B Libbey; Conductor, N. 1). Gould; 
Outside Guardian, W. 11. Perkins; Inside 
Guardian, J E. Collins; Right Supporter N. 
G., S. N. Simmon.- ; LoR Supporter N. G., 
A D. Uroadmau; R S. Supporter, G. M. 
Lawrence; L 8. Supporter, E J. Cook; R S. 
Vice Grand, W. H. Swan; L S. Vice Grund, 
A K. Kalloch; Chaplain, P. F. Richmond.
Tho audience gave strict at tendon to the cer­
emony which passed off admirably. At its 
dost Grand Master Fcsseuden made a brief 
address Mubniantially as follows. ‘ I t  some- 
limes becomes the duty of a Grand Master on 
occasions s.milar to this to deliver a short ad» 
i dress, particularly so i f  he happens to be a 
j short Grand .Ma-ter, (Brother F. is Napoleonic 
j In stature.) Therefore I have but two thoughts 
to express. I wish to suy thut every brother, 
wh > is a brother, should be proud to wear uu 
Odd Fellows jcwsl that that the extension of 
mental, moral and fraternal culture is one oi 
our leading objects. Our program of action as 
it •lands before the world is a noble one. See
•is,'500 oe 10 U Pru,uibvl urc t’ulfillud. To those
who are not Odd Fellow* I wish to say there
8s * r° fe,V gOu i conie i,Hu our v “ u*
>7?;86 32 ’uuiiily  that w ill be more far-reaching for good 
I than the Lodge. It ts an iusiHutiou designed 
tu make men better, better fathers, better bus- 
bauds, belter young men. With these remarks 
I have the pleaturu ot mtioduciug to you Bro.
S. H. Emery, tirst Noble G.aud of Warren 
Lodge, No. 127.”
Mr. Emery then delivered thu address of the 
evening in that geutlemau's well kuowu and 
forcible manner
At the close of the exercises more thau 100 
sat down to refreshment in G. A. R. Hall, 
served by Wm Payson Relief Corps. The
Puritan Lodge, I. O. G. T. of Thomaston has 
elected and installed the following officers 
C. T , F. A Kalloch; V. T., Mrs. Thus. Bun­
ker; 8. J. T.,Miss L Blanche Sumner; Sec.’y, 
Aggie Hunter; Treas., W illiam Bradford; 
F. 8., S. I*. 8wett; C., Miss Inez French; M., 
Miss Susie Standibh; G., Susie Bunker; Sent., 
Fred Young; Trustees, A. F. Burton, Frank 
Hunter, Nelson Fales.
A F IN E  C R A F T .
W ash b u rn  Bros, at Port Clyde Launch 
a Beauty.
C O N V IC T  C O M PO SER.
Forger C handler and H is  Recent M u s i­
cal C om positions.
Chandler, serving a sentence iu the penal 
institution at Thomaston for forgery, has Ja9t 
completed a musical composition entitled: 
“ Burleigh’s Congregessioual March,”  which is 
accompanied by a very faithful pen portrait of 
our popular Governor in whose honor the march 
is composed Mr. Chandler is the prison 
organist and uu educated musician. He has re­
cently written several very fine numbers foq 
the lupus Male Quartet o f this city.
Mr. Chandler's lertu expires next Munday. 
H i iiiu tb l-  p ruf. n l mg to Bustun, and thence to I 
Chicago to attend (lie World's Columbian Ex­
position.
The schooner which has been on the stocks 
in tbe yard of Washburn Bros., Port Clyde, 
for a year past, was sent into the water Satui- 
day at 11.30 p. in., in as pretty a style as one 
could wish. She now sets the water like a 
duck, with the name James A. Simpson on 
her graceful siern.
Like ail the Washburn vessels, the Siiupson 
is u f handsome model and strongly built. She 
is 100 feet on the keel, 129 feet over a ll. 29 5 
beam, 10.6 depth of bold, and tons 237. She 
has three handsome tuasts, has a white oak 
frame, baid-piny planking, and all ihe late 
improvements aud devices iu the way of 
pumps, capstans, windlass, etc. Her model 
was made by 8, K. Giveen 01 Damariscotta, 
and competent judges pronounce her one ot 
tbe finest schooners that ever touched the 
briny m this section. Ira Vina I was master 
builder and Capt Geo, C. Benner oi New 
Yoik, a Waldoboro boy, and a capable and 
hustling master m*riuer, w ill command her 
The Simpson was sold on the stocks to 
James A >iiupson and others of New York 
She will be 1 tuaged in New York mid w ill be 
used in the fruit trade between New York and 
the West Indies
Washburn Bros, have maintained their rep­
utation for building first-class vessels, Capt. 
Benner bus a schooner worthy of his ability, 
mi Me-srs. Simpson und others have a fast 
lite r for their business. May success always 
nttviid thu Simpson I
Washburn Bros, report u big year's busiuess 
at their Port Clyde iieadquurters. They have 
built the Simpson and repaired 50 vessels be­
side. while their fug his been kept busy.
Several American four n? »f;J schooners 
which have arrived recently at English ports 
rum Georg * with hard pirn lumber, have 
lietn lined £10 tor carrying deck loads out 
of season. ! hi penalty Is £100 fur vessels so 
» tfe t.d ing  a rriv ing  at the United Kiugdow 
puns between ihe last day’ ot October uud the 
16:h day uf April ;n any year. The captains 
iguoidiii nf the law and so escaped puy iug
Aggregate of all the udraltted assets 
of I he company at their actual v d u e . . $5,087,351 74 
LIAMLITIEH DEC. 31, 1801.
N. I am ount of uupabl losses and cluims >277,380 b7 
Amount r. qu ire.1 to safely r t  insure all
outstaudiug r isk s ..................................... 3.k0»,48o 21
•argo of coal, purled her . AH other dernauda against ths oom- 
‘y. j cbum. in Vineyunl lluven burbor Sn.urd.y i ^ i uI.^unLnnublllZT'^'c.p.'cap.' 58
Ellems 4-64, Mr-. E. R. Spear 2 64, 
Cobb 1-64 Tbe cargo was insured
F.
Snow & Burgess’ weekly freight circular of *R’h. Zamora, (tl and from New York for 
J.tit 30. says: L ittle  <»r uo change can be | Caiuden
nofid in the general freight market this week 
and business, is a whole, has not been vei\ ,
brisk. Smail aud medium siz square-rigged , Bfternoon rtDj WU8 to the head of tho
els continue in la ir demand fur the River hurhor, near Railway wharf. 
Plate, Brazil. South Africa, etc , und the I 
available supply being small, the recent slight j 
improvement iu rates is sustained. Sch. Nettie Cushing, from Thomaston for
Coastwise lumber Heights are, if  anything, a N ° w  Y ork, put into Provincetown Jan. 30, 
trifle firmer, luit quiet, whilst coal frtights are, with cargo o f lime burning, and has been
at the moment, ulmost neglei
Among chattels mentioned, we find: Ship I
Ju.-eph B. Thomas, (to arrive), Philadelphia 
to San Francisco, g ner«l t aigo, basis about : 
$7  60; sch Evie B. Hall, New York to Dem- • 
aru-a. #1,650; b ig  M C. Haskell, Mobile to I 
Boston, lumber, ; sch. Jennie S. Hall New
sealed up.
Sch. ird  B. Klieius, Wingfield, which ar­
rived at Cape Haytien Jun. 10 from Mole St. 
Nicholas, had been ashore at the latter place
Vork to Sabine Puss stone. #1 76, und Pvtisa- I w,nre Pul 1,1 f0> a barber, but apparently 
cnl i lo Bush ii, lumber, #6 26; .-ch. R. Bowers, 1 not dumuged.
New Y ik  to S ab ine  P ass , s tone . #1 76; sch . j
A nna M D ick in so n , South Amboy to Huiri- 
cane I sb iu d , coal, 70 ecu ts.
Hui
tul stock and net surplv
(,’npitul actually paid up iu cusli............
Surplus bvyoud cap ita l............................
3,857,48' 84 
500,000 00 
010,334 10
Aggregate o f liabilities, including not 
................................................................. ... 74
C. (i M O F F IT T  A g t , K o e lth u u l, M e.
THE ONION INSURANCE CO.,
OF P U lL A D k L F l i lA .  PA.
Incorporated in ls04. Commenced ButinesMin 1803 
C. s .  IIOLEINHIIKAD, P ies . K. R. D a n n els , dec. 
C a p i ta l  P a id  u p  in  C a sh  88250,000 . 
AHBETM. HKO. 23, 1891.
.n. d by the cuMipuay,
L IS T  O F  L E T T E R S
Remaining unclaimed iu Rccklund 
Office for tho week ending Jan. 30, 1892 
Gent's List.
Addeton, Geo. T. 
Adams, Geo. E
Russell, Fred R. 
Robinson, Albert A.Jr. 
Robinson. Wm.
incum bered.
Lu,
rouklanu ' i w  boat co,
spos
^ r h e  shipping bud
/ebIt-b o d it 'd  seam en  a ie  quoted at #28 a m un ib  
a n d  cooks und  m utes from  t>30 to #40. J s. furap 
iG u le t l  sh ip p ed  itv e ru l  ou t- ?f- uv. u c rew s last Ju u id  
w ith , to  R< eK poll f i r  the lia tt.e  Lute, Cuiu- 
dtu for the Maunie Swan and W
Owning thu Powerful—
l  ugs Souiits Smith amt Eredei ivk tl 
H il-ouj also Wulcr ituul,
Guuti Boats for harbor an 
di k, an«| arc j»r« p .r« d to receive order 
winy job thut may eoiue up, e ither 
>r O u te ld e .  A n y w h e ro  A lo n g  lit
Seh John P. Kelsey, from this port
ran usbore on Llnvds Neck, Saturday Stccka and 
.......... ......... . i . ......... ... . I»uny. m.! morning She lies easy, bul w ill have to dis- Lo 
charge part o f her cargo before gefp.ng 
lug  Baltic attempted to huul her eff at high j 
1 water Sunday without success. i
The turning
bond
d bonds owned by the e<
t value......................
seouri 1 by eullut. rule
lupauy’s pr.nc-ipal office i
(first
$180,000 00 
0,000 00
er King
('Ubil iu 
in bit
ilcruol due and accrui d, 
'rem ium s iu due course of collecti
A g a n  g . i t  o f all the admitted
ii T. Stowe T. 
rgo fur River
Plate, South America, t« r which she is to 
receive ($5000 with even- chbuce  o f  g e ttin g  a 
re tu rn  carg o  n a s  caused  in te re st in sh ip l u»
with p e tu a la .. .  .
All other de
risks, including per
B l.ikingiiin .Cbe.W rH Jlu .w ll, Dr. W.ldrou 
Bridges, E C .
Brewster, Dvardy W.
Cleveland, Robert 
Collins, D iiinis 
(’ lurk, Chas. 11.
Cummings, A.
Duncan, Simeon (3)
Dunean, Geo. 1 
Dunton, Z A.
Duutuu, Quincy A.
Duuton, Wm A.
Gould, C. 11.
I Gruso, Solomon 
Gregory, E. F.
‘ Gay, Alphonso 
I Higgins, Fied 
[ Hamilton, Josie E.
' Haiirabuu, J. F.
' Jones, James L 
Laiiabce, Josiah 
M e: eha ut, John F 
McFadden, Capi O. H.
Morris.('apt. Johu W.
Maxey, Aaron H.
‘acNamara. Wm.
Noyes, Bell 
Piper. Geo. F (2)
Pettee. Alvin T.
Pcudleton. Isaac F 
Packard, Isaac 
R'chords, Percy
Ryder, Byrou L.
Reed, Wm.
Rayuo, Thus. F. 
Sargent, Frank 
Seavey, Levi 
Sylvester, Wm. W. 
Stevens, Chas. W. 
Steele, Timothy W. 
Smith, W. G.
Whit come, Fred 
Youug, Dan’l M.
Ladies’ List. 
Anderson. Emelta P 
Butler, Miss Lulu 
Braun, Mis. Eliza 
Bassett, Mi&s Lilia M. 
t ’oliius, Mis Fannie H. 
Crocket’ , Mrs. Maud 
Eutou, Mrs. Fannie H. 
Eavreau, Mrs. Alfred 
Fa mum. Mrs. Edna 
Kuby, Miss Emma O. 
Liscomb, Miss Alfie  E. 
Redden. Miss M. C. 
Savage, Mis Sarah 
Stsp.es, Mrs Martens 
1 bourns, Mrs. Theo­
dore U
$532,^55 50 
» $50,22* 61
l*»\012 87 
10,678 05
Ihe A ll, ,  .1 l i l t tb io u k .  r * m ,  Ui,m .-Iluu bJ u i ' - n  i l>r' ' uU'" l r  1 ' • n ,i .„ l»  l,,i ih i .e  in i T ela , „„,oui,i ,.f h u b lll t i . ..  , ,,i  ......
S ih . .  M o rg a n  i A l i i r g u i ,  und  J. nine l i .  Ilv., . Il«o I , , o n ii .i .  o „ T n o ,k n  . n ^  ,n  k i .  C 1" ? ’1" 11’“ ‘J 1 ll,e  ' u ,t  11 " 11 ( “ » “ l • „ .h  o,..| n.-i .u rp lu .  ..................  j i
Pill.-hury lor N V . I „.d,d Ir . i. i D  u .,i. T. I. p h u n . or T ,k g ro , ,h  will r . e . h .  y“ 'd  uie liohla In he-elo.,,1 ul oi,» liuin. The ..
L m .e  <’u a n d  sailed  S a 'u rd tfv . prom pt MteuUou. < p rospec ts  to r 1892 a re  p rem is in g  A  2600 K/u »iiu.»iij paid up la  c .a b ............  $-»'>,<> 0 00
I I ,. ,1 ......  ......... I A. C. GAY 4  CO - ! ' “‘'*‘ t!>iinv I n rC d p i  H ,.„ c  ol N.W  lle d ln r .l I. ..............................  1M0K 17Sehs .’ daho, Hail, and KichiLond, M Uthi 
urrived i'Tiday from Boston. K O tJ H I .a N lI , MIS.
. I'aikcntme tor Capt. Bcsse ut ew Bedford is
A genlS , ( to ba built at the Fastem New England yards, Aggregate
also several schooners aud three large ships. ouut o f llubllilios iuclud $532,856 60 table*, four iu number, were most ta»lily laid, the wt 1 fine.
8 T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  2. 1892
CURRENT NEWSFROM ROCKPORT PU LPIT HARBOR.
Regs arc werlh 25 cents a dozen.
P rmers havo their cellars full of potatoes 1 
and no sale for them.
Charles F. Brown Is building a sloop boat 
for W ilt. Hatch ol O'c.invllle, Fleer Isle. Mr. 
Brown builds some very fast and able boats ol 
that class ami In the writer’s opinion this one 
will lake the lead o! anyiliinc he lia» ever 
built.
The roads never were known to be In j such 
bad shape In the Winter as they have been 
this Winter It has not been cither sledding 
or whee ing, ami the ground has hcen so bare 
that it has been out of the question to keep a 
horse sharpened.
Elisha Brown has bought a Jersey cow from 
Eagle Island.
~ F . A. Joyce talks of buying the place that is 
known as the Henderson place near Union 
Hall. Il is nearly in tho center ot the island 
and will be a much better location for his 
O. L Burgess, who has been confined ! blacksmith shop than where ho now is, for 
some would rather go to Carver’s Harbor to 
get their horses shod than to go on to the 
North shore.
We need a minister in our church very much 
and we need some one to keep the beys still 
while he is preaching; yes, and some; one to 
look after the girls, too.
II. L. Crabtree, blacksmith and horse shear, 
has been obliged to give up his shoeing on ac­
count o f  a trouble with his back. He received 
an injury to Ills back when in the Navy and if 
auy man deserves a pension he Is one of them. 
F. A. Joyce has done the shoeing since he 
gave It up, and will continue it.
Seasonable Happenings Served Up in Read­
able Form for Home Use.
Industrial News That Shows Business 
Aciivity - Local Notes Regarding 
Things of lnleiest The Week’s 
Record of Personals
Some more of the limo kilns are b e i n g  
made ready for firing up.
(J II. Ilcmntons h is moved into the 
tenement ovi r Ft II M Barrett's office
Ed. Itohndell shot a handsome fox lust 
week on Beach Ilill, tlto first of tho sea­
son.
Mrs. (leorge York, residing on Union 
street, died Thursday morning after a 
brief illness.
to the house for some time by sickness. 
Is able to he out and attending to busi­
ness.
Snow shovels were found useful to 
some extent on Wednesday morning 
last after the blizzard of the previous 
night.
Dr. Clara B Weidman was out early 
Wednesday morning visiting her patients 
notwithstanding the blustering state of 
tlie weather
Clnrcnce Paul, clerk in C. A Carle-
ROCKPORT PERSONALS.ton’s ninrket, was gripped off of duty last
week and his place for the time in the ! -------------
market is filled by another. j Rev. C. M. H erring of Brunswick was
Lily Pond Lodge. I O of G T . have in ’° 'vn sev' 'rl,l ,la-vs 1,,sl week’ 
secured the use of the G. A. R Intll and Mrs. A D. Champney left Monday 
accompanying rooms for the meeting of , morning of 1 ist week for Milford, Mass 
the County l/xlge, Feb. 16.
Everybody feasted on mince pics Wed­
nesday and Thursday at the store of the 
Rockport Tee Co. The pies were h iked 
in tho presence of the crowd, cut up and 
distributed hot from the oven.
La grippe or its first cousin whichever 
it may be is getting in its work here in 
good interest. Our doctors are kept 
busy
and
called there by the illness ofher mother. 
.1 W. Crocker, Superintendent of the
C. & R. Water Co , had headquarters at 
S E. & II L. Shepherd’s oflioo Wednes­
day and Thursday,receiving water rates.
Coflee Houses as Temperance Pro­
moters.
Uhrtslian a t Work.
We do uot believe there is any field ol 
tho city of Newday and night attending to patients I temperance work in tho city
J „  , ,  ‘ York and in the other large cities of the
answering calls \  ery few cases oonn,ry where such largo and iinineili- 
havo proved fatal and we hope that the ! results for good might be attained as
DYNAM ITE MUST GIVE PLACE
Inventor Edison Has a Scheme to De­
fend Our Forts - Electricity Poured 
From a Hose.
(E xam iner, 8-in Franelaeo.]
N e w  Yolik. January 16.—Thomas A
Edison was asked to-day it lie hail ever 
thought of a plan to aid the country to 
win •» Victory in the case of war.
"T ha t,’’said he, “ is what I want to 
i talk about. It is true I leave invented 
an el •eirio torpedo, the Sims electric 
toi pe.l.i, which we have sold out to tile 
Armstrong Gun Company But it is 
not in that kind of thing that I take 
pride. W hat I want to see is some 
foreign nation coming to this country to 
attack us on our own ground. That is 
what I want to see, and I think lin t 
! electricity will play such a part in war 
when that time conies as will makegun- 
pnwder and dynamite sit in humble 
obscurity with tho obsolete Hint arrow­
head. Every o’.ectricnn when that time 
comes will have his plant for making 
| tho life of his enemy electrically un- 
I comfortable.
"H ere is one item of defense which I 
have in mind. I have never written or 
spoken of it before. With twenty-five 
men to do it. This is not guesswork, 
but a mntter of sientific certainty.
W A T E R  AS A CONDUCTOR.
| "Some years ago when the wires 
! loaded with heavy electric charges began 
to go underground I predicted that there 
would be danger of the fireman receiv- 
1 ing a deadly shook by tho electricity 
running down the streams of water 
which might cross tho wires. In each 
volt I would put nn altering machine of 
20,000 volts capacity. One wire would 
| be grounded. A man would govern a 
i stream of water of ahout 400 pounds 
! pressure to the square inch with which 
: the 20.HOO volt alternating current would 
j lie connected. The man would simply 
move the stream ol water back and forth 
I with his hand playing on an enemy as 
they advaneeil and mowing them down 
with nbsolute precision. Every man 
touched by the water would complete 
the circuit, get the full lorco of tho 
alternating current and never know 
what happened to him.
"The men trying to take a fort by as­
sault Ihough they may come out b 
tens of thousands against n handfuv> 
would be cut to the ground beyond an'y 
hope of escape. '
MIO 111' MERELY STUN T H E M .J
A T e r r ib le  I n s e c t .
A sailor on a  coasting vessel which 
plies between Galveston and ports on 
Hie gulf lias some very interesting spec­
imens which he secured while nn tlie 
roast of Yucatan. Among them is a 
large ja r  filled w i t l i  enormous spiders, 
which he says are looked upon with 
greatest fear by tlie Indians of (lie cen­
tral portion of th a t country, and which 
ire  undoubtedly the largest ever seen.
Tlie liody of the spider is ta lly  five 
belies in diam eter and the legs are 
fhort and thick, being especially adapted 
to rnnning and climbing. They are 
about two inches long and are as big 
around ns an ordinary lead pencil. The 
animal is of a grayish brown color, but 
is most peculiarly marked by deep red 
bands, which cross its body, extending 
clear around diagonally from shoulder 
to hip, crossing eaeli other at tlie middle 
of the back and the center of the belly.
The fierceness of the insect and tlie 
m arking on tho back have induced tlie 
Indians to nauio it the “ Devil'sSoldier," 
and they say th a t it is undoubtedly the 
worst foo to man in that whole country, 
making it almost impossible for any one 
to go into the interior, for it abounds in 
such numbers that no place is free from 
it, and its bite is certain death.
Only one instance is known to Indians 
where a man lias been bitten and did 
not dio, and tins man was wildlv insane 
ever afterw ard. Tlie spider makes its 
home among the rocks, and wiien any­
thing approaches it rushes boldly out 
and makes an attack so fiercely that it 
is almost impossible to escape it. It 
runs with great rapidity and climbs 
sticks and trees as easily as if it were o il 
the ground.—A tlanta Constitution.
I
M an .v  P r e t t y  l le tl C iivei-iiiga .
There aro, anil probably always will i 
be, many who prefer the all white bed, 
and for these many pretty lied coverings j 
are provided. Linen shams, witli bor­
ders of elaborate drawn work, arc used | 
with plain white Marseilles spread -. An- J 
tique lace of firm, tine texture is  always 
suitable and makes a dressy lied, used 
either over w hite or some delicate color. 
Tlie figured China and India silks used 
during the Inst, year or two are also still j 
in favor for lied and bolster coverings, , 
but a newer material for Ibis purpose is : 
the Hollywood sheeting, a Fancy double j 
width m aterial of soft, cream-white cot- j 
ton, whose rough surface is exceedingly j 
effective when w rought with the simple, I 
showy patterns employed for this work, j
A very handsome one designed for a  1
white and gold giiestchamlier lias a con-Jx 
veutional pattern scattered • 
worked in shades o f  y c l lo w r. j > J * | „ . , , W Ib 
The pattern is first efmjjTe,! witli H long 
chain stiji-b; f f i e  l e a v e -  and shadings
H A M L IN  A N D LIN C O L N .
The St. Louis Republican has wrought 
out a singular anagram from two nano s, 
which were very closely united during 
tho war for the Union. The names, like 
the men, seem to have been made for 
each other. They ate the names of the 
great president and vice president, 
'Fake and plane (hi in this wise: 
u  A ?.! !. 1 N
L I N *  C G L N
Rend up and down and then across 
There is something in that, isn't tliereP 
Now, again :—
ABRA—HAMLIN—CGLN
Can yon find two other names of two 
other men, whose official lives and 
names combine ns these do?
Should Get Up Earlier.
H arp 'r 'o  Young People.
One night little Mary had been much 
interested in the bright stars which 
filled the sky and asked numerous ques­
tions of her mother regarding them. 
The next morning on nwakening she 
ran eagerly to the window and looked 
out. After an anxious survey of tho 
clear blue skv she turned away with a 
disappointed air, saying, "I do wish 
God wouldn’t gather up the stars so 
early in the morning.”
C a k e
K e e p s
M o i s t  a n d  F r e s h  
i f  m a d e  w i t h
C l e v e l a n d ’s
B a k i n g
P o w d e r .
T h e  reaso n  is C le v e la n d 's  is a
•z/rr c ream  of ta r ta r  pow der 
tree  from  alu m  an d  am m o n ia , 
Licit m ak e  ca k e  d ry  a n d  husk
C . S . C R O C K E T T ,
D E A L E R  IN
Wood, Hay, Straw, Sawdust, Coal,
S ta v e s , H oop*, And H o o p  P ole*.
H oofin g . b o th  G ra v e l a n d  I’ ln sH c P la te  
p r o m p tly  a t te n d e d  to .
O l FICBl % Lime Blrrct,|ni>nr il ia  lin o ..’.
K 0 0 K L A N D ,  M E .
• ^ O r d e r s  can |b e  left n t|H . S. F L IN T ’S More, 
Main Stree
E. K. Gloi 
m!th. An
W. II. (JI.OVEIl & CO.,
C O N T R A C T O R S ,
. . . .D e n ie r a in nil kind* o f . . . .
Lum ber,' Doors, Glazed Windows 
BLINDS, GUTTERS, 
M O U LD IN G S, P R IC K , S A N D  A N D  B A IR .  
451 Main St., : Rockland, Maine,
S M A L L  S A V IN C S .
5 cts.
u r s  ONF. OF THE RTAMPR lit THE
S y s jE p  op D ip o s i j
ADOPTED n r  THE
RocklandTrust Co.
To StcAmbontfl, T rain", W edding", I’artlen, 
Funeral", Klc., P r o m p t  n t t e u t l o n  g iv e n .
First-class Livery Horses,
Fine rih I Stylish Turn-onts.
B A R G E S  F O R  P A R T IE S .
Prices Ponsonable! Give Me a Gall!
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
P A R K  S T R E E T , C O U S E R  U N IO N  ST
£7*Te*lophonc*connectlon. 27
C. L- D U N N IN G ’S
Livery, Boarding and Transient
T he stam ps are sold In denom inations o f  6,1 10 
and 26 cents, and nre to be pasted in books prepared 
for tlie purpose. W hen a leaf is covered it am ounts 
,<» $1, which is then deposited in the bank  and a 
bnnk account opened.
It Inculcates habit" o f saving on the p a r t  of tb« 
young. A great success wherever adopted.& O all 
and get (HU p a rtic u la rs .;
8 per cent interest will he allowed on 
deposits.
A G H N T S l
ROCKLAND—A. F. C rockett fc Co., Ja s .|I)o o ah u e , 
G K. Grout.
ntiRKiCANK— T . W . Sullivan.
W a rrk w —W. O. Vinal.
Un io n - II. L. Robbins.
W a h iiin o t o n—I. W . Johnston .
Ap p l e t o n —A. II. N ew bort.
R o ck po rt—S. K. & H. L. Shepherd
C a m d e n—T . C. A twlck.
T h o m a sto n - George II. G ardiner.
W a l d o b o r o —F. A. L orensaler.
T e n a n t’s H a rbo r , Me .—W . K. Sheerer. 
VlRALIIAVKN, Me . - D .  H . G lldden.
ABSOLUTE PROTECTION.
T H E  C E L E B R A T E D
Y O R K  S A F E
FOR HALE n r
K P I I .  F F / R R Y ,
At P e r r y ’s S te a m  D y e  H o u se , A7H A fnln  St.
I against loss.
1 W. RODMAN WINSLOW,
1 3 2  N’A S H A I’ 8 T . <V u m lerb llt  H uild ingX  
M A Y  Y O R K  C IT Y .
Established anil doing business In these sam e offices 
.Ince Felt. 1. 1?77. Koi’ 15 consecutive years dividends 
clients. De-have been paid at tlie ra le  of 12 j»e: Xt» defau lt" nor deln\
in tlie movement for the erection of 
coffee houses. In every large center of 
population there always has been and 
always will he an imperative demand 
for some class of institutions that shall 
serve as places of sooial rendezvous for 
the masses. The grogshops, no w_ have 
a monopoly of the h'aflness of cafer’ifiS 
to the Social newCfs of the people, espec­
ially in i.lvv poorer and more crowded 
qu o lers of the towns No adequate a t­
tempt has yet been made in this country 
to meet the saloon evil at this point, hut 
it must he done if we are ever to over­
come this arch enemy of Christian civil 
izalion The saloon must he deprived 
of tlie excuse which it lias for existence 
as the "poor man’s clubhouse,” by the 
substitution of places that shall have ail 
the social adjuncts of the drink shops 
without their attendant evils. We re­
peat it again that something of tiiis kind 
must he done.
OF FEM IN IN E IN TEREST.
Tne divorce contagion has reached 
Kaffirland. Not long ago a chief in­
voked the assistance of the law to enable 
him to dispense witli a wife on tlie fol 
lowing grounds of com plaint: "Wife 
talk too much with neighbors; too much 
l»aint face and eyebrows; too much snore 
in sleep; too much boss and too much 
no gooff.” And yet the Kaffir cannot 
acquire the graces of civilization.
Ladies havo in various eontinental 
cities done exceedingly well as pho­
tographers. In Copenhagen a lady pho­
tographer lias for several years been 
favored with very flattering commissions 
from tho court In Stockholm another 
lady has attained Io an equally good 
position in the photographic world 
Sho, too, counts royalty among tier pat­
rons, and the Swedish artists admit that 
she can hold her own against any male 
photographer.
TH E UTOPIAN FARMER.
worst is over.
Coiitraator F. W. Gilkey has been 
bothered to quite an extent in getting 
the stained glass windows for the Opera 
House by the parlies in Boston who were 
to furnish thorn. As fast as received 
they are put in and we hope to see that 
art of the job completed very soon.
The Selectmen have posted notices for­
b idd ing  sliding on the sitlew-.".. on 
tbem aS '-atree ls  Corop’aiuts liuve been 
made I), a number oil our citizens who 
have barely escaped l|>eing injured by 
sleds on the sidewalks.y It is the inten­
tion of Hie town oHieep's to strictly en­
force the law by fine }wd confiscation of 
sleds.
The work of piping the new block 
was complete,, m d  steam turned on 
from the big boiler in the basement lust 
weok. In a short time Summer weather 
prevailed in every room from cellar to 
roof. The work of finishing inside is 
going ahead rapidly. The front is being 
made ready for tile plate glass windows 
and the masons will commence to spread 
mortar in a few days.
The workmen commenced Tuesday 
slaking lime for mortar for the new 
block. The lime used is from the Old 
Pond rock, which in these days is known 
as black lime, but should in no sense 
be called so as the mortar made from it 
is after a short time as white as any 
lime will produce. As for lasting quali­
ties it has no equal as it is nearly if not 
quite equal to cement for brick laying 
or other work.
••The melancholy days have come.the 
saddest of the year” when business is 
nearly at a stand-still. A majority of 
the lime fleet have hauled up for (lie 
Winter, the kilns nearly all out, no ice 
business being done as yet, but never­
theless our people are making good use "'ay back in xlxiy 
of the slack spell to peru-e the daily 
papers and make themselves familiar 
_2.ith the Chilian i.ait! ind ».• u.-i . /■
I of interest
Its the time for our annual town meet-
; draws near the matter of ehuiue of 
IWn officers for another year is begin­
ning to In '"•"!) , 1 , .  I I,y III,- 
[We un lad that the subject is bring 
^agitated earlj and hope that the best 
men may he selected for the position,
-men who will see Unit justice is done to 
all parts of the town alike, with no 
favoritism Use us all alike and then 
no one will have occasion to grumble of 
unequal taxation.
Some time ago it seemed almost cer­
tain that wo should have a clothing carpeu for
manufactory started here, hut lately k « ..niY i
nothing has been heird  in relation m. i,n 
to the matter. We hope that it will not O r A ”'i 
be allowed to fail through, hut that our H'"“  
people will realize.the necessity of suek 
an enterprise and work until it is an as­
sured success. Wiien we consider the 
great booeOt til it spellan industry would 
Ire to every individual member of the 
community, we cannot afford to let the 
opportunity go by without striving for 
its accomplishment.
"Foreign soldiers undertaking to 
whip America could walk around such 
a fort as mine, but they never could get 
through it. It would not be necessary 
to deal out absolute death unless t l i e  
operator felt like it. He could modify
the current so ns simply to stun every- = su,.,.ea
l-odv, and might then walk outside ijjaJ b;',‘ ? 'I . • ." -  tilled witli a simple tilling stitch, winch
is very rapidly dime and is yet exceed­
ingly showy. Tlto spread extends over 
the pillows, and a band of colored rib­
bon, matching one of the lightest shades 
of silk, is passed across the bed just be­
low tlie pillows and tied in it handsome 
bow.—Chicago Herald.
C liu r a o ta r ta t le a  o f  l l t in g n r h i i i  W o m e n . 
The H ungarian woman likes to eat 
well, takes naturally  to swimming, danc­
ing, gymnastics, and has not tlie least 
objection to being admired. Although 
not specially inclined to sentimental ef­
fusiveness, in one sense of the toriu, she 
may, in moments o f  love and passion, 
give a profoundly stirring expression to 
her emotions; site may clothe her senti­
ment in words of enrapturing naivete, 
drawn from the depths of the national 
temperam ent, if it does not find u tter­
ance in tlie all expressive "ju t,” whis­
pered in the acme of ecstasy, accom­
panied by an ineffably blissful glance. 
This is true  of tlie so called girls of 
the people no less than of women of tlie 
higher classes, for grace and beauty 
know no difference between high and 
low, and often bestow upon a poor, 
barefooted, short skirted peasant girl 
(with her face in a kerchief tied under 
the chin) tho same enchanting form, the 
same magically attractive glance, as 
upon her more favored sister.—Wilhelm 
Singer in Harper’s.
WHY |
WILL YOU BOTHER 
TO MAKE
MINCE MEA4
WHEN
YOU CAN
r -
Having purchimcd the Livery Butdno"" no long 
and Rucce«"fully conducted by (L A. Keene at 722 
Main St., North-end, and having m ade addition" 
thereto, I am prepared  to furninH tlie Public with 
nice team" at renaonablu price".
Special attention to Ladle" and Gent" that 
wish conveyance w ithout the trouble of taking care 
of their team.
•  Personal attention given to boa*-* ing Gent®’ 
line driving Horse".
Patronage solicited. 20
A . J .  B I R D  &  C O ’
Keep constantly  on hand the following Amt tpiul 
Ity
fc ,
Free Burning
A Quebec flihenu-in nnu<-l lLi-ttn 
enlii his wile recently tonuuthcr Freni li­
man mimed Cbapeuii l-u u iimniii d sum 
of money A quit claim deed trtins- 
ferrud the woman
Harper'* A/ay(i»lne.
here, tny d ear, I want te r 3uy a word or two 
wh d I thlnk'ii the proper thing for m e ’u'
g  ive nut mighty good advice nence we was 
••1 Ui.it day
’a ’ now I 'd  like to have ye
K f you don 't think I ’ve got a righ t to do as o thers 
floes,
'N ' sell the crops before they grown, ju s t like them
W hy, Mcg.u
T h a t's  several thous 
coun try 's  borne•N’ g .t bin money «
ut in Noo York he 
1 bushels ii 
i, I 'm  told
lo t o ' 
u then what the 
i* d id’n t have u
) f  gr tin of any kind in hand to  back Ills littl, 
* ' • . hundrid lb
I at tar n in ' all
ay I
by
r days, or ever will,
' wo, k lu ' day by day•N ' J can ’t s 
’N ’only selll 
W hen thvm 
town
A mil ion pecks of w heat 'a ' corn ’a* 
money down.
T h e  modern p lan 's a d imly, Meg, of i
that planner, 'a* the trottin* horse for
l»'II raise the 
old (tarn ri 
end the
tgage off the rouf, *n* puint the 
Paris, France, und buy a rose-
W ashin'i full lledged
, this is
hut would yer fa,In 
here to d *y,
r see folks sulllo' t
j that beats creation , 
tid, d 'ye  thing,if he wuz 
nd corn , and but, cars
ths ol uli t in y  sold u ow htr - but in
yell ter think ot us u rankin' of a pot 
II' te ller. Ibl.iga wu b j lx u ’l i . J t y
-ugbl from s»dlln' th ings yu never i igl 
t y i r w a y ,  I 'l l  let it go; 1 d id n 't m 
» stra igh t in cities can’t be crooked i
1«jT -p iirtn iin^?— and 
others worth keeping for ransom or ex- 
cltangc. He could also mako prisoners 
of tiie others, if convenient, or if not 
convenient, turn on the fu’l force of the 
| current, play the hose on them once 
more ami send them to the happy hunt­
ing-grounds for good W hat a story 
that would make for the newspapers!"
S p a r r o w s  a m i I l ia c k b ir i lh .
Birds, notwithstanding their a ttrac t­
iveness in  plumage and sweetness in 
song, are many of them great thieves. 
When nest building they will steal the 
feathers out of tlie nests of other birds, 
and are often much inclined to drive off 
other birds front a feeding ground even 
where there is abundance. This is espe­
cially true of one of our greatest favor­
ites, the robin redbreast, who will peck 
and run  af.er and drive away birds 
much bigger than himself.
Very different as tho robin and the 
sparrow are in other things, they re­
semble each other in this. Gn an early 
spring morning, wiien a little touch of 
frost still made the surface of the earth 
hard, 1 have seen a blackbird on a lawn 
at last after great efforts extract a worm, 
and this was the signal for a  crowd of 
sparrows, who, by dint of nutubors, 
managed to drive away the blackbird 
and carry  off tlto worm, to feed their own 
young ones, no doubt.—Cassell’s Maga­
zine. ______________
D uM cen iluuU  o f  S o m e  N o te d  A leu.
It is noteworthy w hat a number of 
men em inent in the era 1801-05 are now 
represented only in tlie female line of 
descent. Neither Abraham Lincoln nor 
Jefferson Davis lias a living grundson. 
N either has Andrew Jackson, Thurlow 
Weed nor Horace ( Ireeley. < ienerul 
Hancock’s o tto  s o n  left beltiud liini only 
a small daughter. There isno  represen­
tative of General Scott’s name. A sin­
gular parallel runs betwixt two Confed­
erate generals, .Stonewall Jackson and 
John Morgan, pritn c of taiilers. Each 
died before tlto war ettdod, leaving one 
fair daughter. Tlie two girls grew up, 
m arried happily, boro eaeli a daughter 
and died soon after giving birth to u 
second child.—New York Press.
I 'h o » |ili< ,r .- .v e iit  I n l e e l  to n .
The curious discovery lias been made 
tliat file pltnspltoi'i e e t ie o  f i 'e q i l e u t l y  e x ­
hibited by many species of the etustaeoa 
is infectious. A French imturalist,-\1. 
G iard, lias traced the phosphorescent 
light in Talitrus to bacteria in the mus­
cles, these muscles til ways showing 
signs of disease. On inoculating healthy 
individuals tlie same luminous appear­
ance was produceil. Eaeli and every in­
oculated specimen, however, died within 
seventy-two hours.—St. Louis Republic.
C u llc g u  G ir l ,  trie r a G rea t ( .a le e .
The Smith college girls were different­
ly affected by Yale's victory over Har­
vard ut the annual football game Some 
diai» d their rooms in black and wont to 
tlie church tlie next day dressed in d( up 
m ourning, and one fasted all day Sun­
day. Those who het on Yale gave a 
banquet, where the dishes were blue, all 
the table decorat ions blue und tlie wall 
paj-er one of solid blue, bought and put 
tip puri-osely for the occasion. Boston 
Herald.
A t u . l u n i  V ery I .iliu  A iu ee tea ii.
According to Colonel Hocltill, the 
devils aro driven out of tho towns in 
Corea on New Year’s eve by firing off 
gnus and crackers. This is a curious 
parallel, if not an explanation, of tlie 
custom of our own New Year’s shootera.
T h o rlKln Tl-
In tho famous West Philadelphia Bar- 
train  Botanical gardens there flourishes 
an enormous Florida swamp cedar, the 
trunk of which is fully six feet in di­
ameter. Tiiis tree was planted under 
very peculiar circumstances, well worthy 
of narration. One day, many years ago, 
the great Bartraut was riding through 
the state of marshes and alligators, and 
tho beast lie bestrode was a very Koei- 
nante. So, to accelerate his journey, ho 
dismounted at a neighboring swamp und 
cut a switch, witli which ho belabored 
to good effect tlie lean and hungry steed. 
Tlie switch did such good service upon 
this occasion th a t Ito preserved it, and 
upon his re tu rn  to Philadelphia plautod I 
it in Itis garden, and tin- huge swamp J 
cedar is thy switch Philadelphia Re­
cord.
S tic  W a »  M l . l a k e n .
Mince Meat
— MAKUFACTtlKKn BV-
TH0RMHKE& HIX, Rockland.
It is like the Mince Meat 
make and you are alw ays si 
you use it. P u t up in G lass J a rs  and HOI,
ERY W H E R E . ««
TIIOKNDIKE &H1X.
heado^ rterT
fo r  B lacksm iths, M achinist", Q uarry men, Pal met °
E i"bcrinen, Hportsnien, Seamen and Fanners, 
Hiiip, Boat, Carriage, and House Builders.
If  you can 't find w hat you want, go to
H .  H .  C R I E  &  C O . ’S ,
and see the ir su>ck. A few leading articles in stock 
and ju st a rrived , enum erated below
60 T ons Rellned and Norw ay Iron.
10 Tons Q uarry and C arriage S teel.
16 Tons Barb Fence W ire und Staples.
I, 000 Kegs Cut and W ire  Nulls.
100 Keg" Ship and Boat Spikes.
100 Kegs Iron  and Steel Horse Siioes.
1,000 Gala. Ready Mixed House und Ship Paints
1,200 Guls. Puint und Machine Oils.
200 G als. House, Ship and C arriage Varnishes. 
10,000 Lbs. Manilla and H em p Cordage,
IS,COO F»et W ire  Rope.
8,000 Lbs. Q uarry and C able’Chaln 
1,600 Lbs. Steel Crow Bar".
260 Kegs best B lasting Pow der.
8,000 Hickory and Oak Spokes.
160 Sets H ickory and O ak jtim s .
£,000 Lbs. Boat Nail" and R ivets.
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A IL ,
II. II. CRIE & COMPANY
SH UT UP
iti th e  h o u s e  o n e  is  a p t  to  b e  
c o n s t ip a te d ,  o r  fa ll h e i r  to  
s o m e  d is e a s e  f o r  la c k  o f  fr e s h  
a it a n d  e x e r c is e .  S u c h  s e d ­
e n ta r y  h a b i t s  le a d  to  a  d e b i l ­
i t a t e d  
f e e l ­
i n g ,  
a n d  
. f o r  i t  
£ j ^ n o  t h ­
in g  is 
e n e r a l  s t i r r i n g  
m w ith  K ic k a -  
n d ia n  S a g w a ,  N a tu r e ’s 
re m . ly, m a d e  fro m  R o o ts  
a n d  i l e r b s .  S a g w a  c u re s  C o n ­
s t ip a t io n ,  L iv e r  C o m p la in t ,  
In d ig e s t io n ,  L o s s  o f  A p p e t i te ,  
S c ro fu la ,  R h e u m a t i s m  a n il
,Bother used to 
of tint best plus tl 
,f> KV.
z «Yr  < V )
so  g o o d  a s  a 
u p  o f  th e  s y s t  
po<
“ M aria,” said Mr. Jones, looking ten­
derly a t his wife, “ there is a liious”-----
"Oh, mercy goodness, where? Oh, 
save me, Jeptha, save mu—save your 
Mariul” and tlie frightened woman 
jumped on tho sofa and screamed hys­
terically.
“Good heavens, Maria, wlnil is the 
matter? I don’t see anything! Where 
is it?”
“ Yon said there was a mouse!”
“ I didn 't say anything of the kind. 1 
said, or tried to say. there was a mousso- 
iin delaine dress in Brown’s window 
which was exactly like one you had 
when wo were married. I wisli you
wouldn’t interrupt me like tha t."—De- I C h il ls  m id  F e v e r  m ill  a ll d is- 
troit Free Press. | . .
' e a s e s  a r i s in g  fro m  im p u re
T u  p r e v e n t  < n u n l e r t e i i  in g .  |>1 l 1 1  l 1*
It is curi'His to observe at this day j l J*O ocl d l h l  d e r a n g t - t l  l i v e r ,  
the coinplicat*-I ^coinci i ira l patterns in ; p \ n - s a ]e  a ] |  D r u g g i s t s .
which some ol the ancient itoiuan seals _________________ . _ _____ L*____ ___ 1
are fferigmi. unmistak.il,U to rtile  pm- IM SHM  HflHMH PHBP I
pose of defeaim g tne ingenious counter- iuliK H H IIj IJy II nlil LUUUfl U IlU 
feiler, as the engravers at tlie bureau of j UIWIHI.VW «.,!».. . J  k b u e - . u h a ta  ■ 
engraving and printing try by lim ilar , J,lt ““ ■‘F im b .ix  vi:o e t ib i.,: biaieuy . 
ne in- I., muliiply the foi-o-r’s difiienl- F O R  C O U G H S , C O L D S . S O R E  
ties. Tlie u, l .d ie - o f  il.ii art h  shown T H R O A T , I N F L U E N Z A , 
by the fact tliat the coins oi thocivtlized •
world ure cameos multiplied to auy ex- , E T C .
tent 1/v dies. Jew. h-i-s’ Weekly. PfiCB 50c. PBf Bottle. 5 Bottles, S2.00.
As the s u n  is sti|M‘i'i<>i' lo the 
s ta r s ,  so D a n a ' s is s u p e r io r  to 
a l l  o th e r  S a r s a p a r i l la s .
H L i
‘ou/
111 C h estn u t, S to v e ,  r g g  a n ti B r o k e n  Sixes. 
Lehigh Coat
I d E gg n o d  B r o k e n  Size". 
Georges Creek Cumberland Coal. 
H ard W ood, F lour, G roceries, P ro ­
visions, P ressed H ay and S traw , 
Lime, English and A m erican  C em ent, 
W estern N o .l and N o .2 Cem ent. 
fUf-Orders prom ptly illlcd. T elephone oonneotion
A. J. B IR tf  &  C O .,
North End, Itoeklnnd, Me
B est St. Louis Flour, S 5 .5 0
(E very barre l w arran ted .)
2 0  lbs. B est Granulated Sugar, 1.00
4 lbs. Choice Baisins, ,2o
15 Large,Sweet,F lorida Oranges, .2 5  
Choice Broken Candy p er  ib., .10
Fancy Mixed Candy “ .12
French Chocolate Drops, "  .15
Mixed N uts, a ll kinds, .15
5  lbs. B est Bice Pop Corn, .2 5
Choice Apples by the barre t from 1.00
up.
A Choice lot o f Northern Spys a t 1.50 
per barret.
New London Layer Baisins 2 lbs, ,2 5
We also have u lurge assortm ent of
STATE OF MAINE POULTRY,
— INCLLDINO—
Turkeys, Geese, Ducks, Chicks 
and Hens.
AT LOWEST MAHKET FlUCES.
O*-Cull und get a curd on o u r Hilvcrware und 
D ictionaries tiia t we aro giving to ou r custom ers 
FR E E . H undreds given aw ay. Have you got 
one? If  not cull ut once and don’t get left.
Donohue’s Cash Grocery
CO R N ER  M AIN AND M Y RTLE BT8. W
S . G P r e s c o t t
Have lu "lock all "izesjof free b»
COAL'
OT tW o E o s t
LEH IG H  COAI
Georges Creek Cumberland
CHARCOAL.
W OOD!
Q-E* AXaXj I3CTJ\rX3».
Akron Sewer and Drain Pipe,
GROUND TILE
F or V u ilord  ra in  in g  P u r p o se s  All orders 
promptly filled. Telephone connection. Remem- 
pmber I ho place, 6
S. G . P R E S C O T T  &  0 0 . ,
T IL L S O N 'S  W I I A llF ,  R o c k la n d , M a in e .
J .  B I
VEG EIABLE
'8  INVALUABLE FOR
/o i ig h s  s a i l  L u n g , 
Voids « -n-oubies.
anS S i  all Oruqgists.
MORGAN A. SO hT. Prop'*
PliOVinF-NUl'. 11. s.
Why W ill You Suffer 
tv it li Itlieuiuulisuif
In Wrist, A 
w ln n  i no < 
TIOC K i i e i :
f  Covj.l ’i 
»c ia
E li
rill
slip ot p ‘P- r »iz.o of fingir. 
r. W. com, KvcUuud, Ale. 
F l in t , B lood & Go , Gen­
e ra l ri< llliitf Ak'tTiis ft i L'nitcd 
b u u » ,  Pruviilt-uce, R . 1.
LPatent applied for. J
H .  0 .  G L ' R D Y  &  C O
-  d e a i .euh in —
C  O  A  L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - «
Of uli sizes,
W O O D
Long und fitte<l|for the stove
tim e , Cement and P lastering Hair, 
UltUCKKIKB, HHtVlBIONB, 
t ' V j O U I l  A J \ ' . U  I ’ JEJZfcJ.D
Prom pt atten tion  to o rders  by telephone or 
th e rw  ise.
No. 1 Camden S t., Rockland, Me.
A. F . C ro c k e tt Co..
— DEALKUU IN—
C D \ I .
Broken, Stove, Egg, .
And I’Tunkilu Coal.
A. F. C310OKKTT & CO,
C rockett B lock,
North End, K ocklaud, Me.
